KANSAS CITY PARKS
AND RECRATION

Finding Aid to Photographs

(try CTRL+F on a Windows machine for keyword searching)
KEY to lists:
Negative number Name of park; Description; date of photo; name of photographer; number of photograph; additional information

n.d. no date
n.n. no negative

A1--Admiral Plaza
A2--Agnes Park
A3--Arbor Villa Park
A4--Arleta Park
A5--Arno Park
A6--Ashland Square

B1--Bannister Park
B2--Barry Road Park
B3--Belvidere Park
B4--Bent Tree Park
B5--Big Shoal Greenway
B6--Blenheim Park
B7--Bloch, Richard & Annette Cancer Survivor's Park (Roanoke Plaza)
B8--Blue Banks Park
B9--Blue Hills Park
B10--Blue River (Athletic Field)
B11--Blue (River) Valley Park
B12--Blue Valley Recreation Center
B13--Blues Park
B14--Briarcliff Greenway
B15--Bridge Pointe Park
B16--Brookhill Park
B17--Brooklyn Park
B18--Brookside Court
B19--Brookside Park
B20--Brown, Sanford Plaza (formerly called: Linwood Plaza)
B21--Brush Creek Parkway
B22--Buckeye Greenway
B23--Budd Park

C1--Case, Ermine, Jr. Park
C2--Cave Spring Park
C3--Central Park
C4--Chaumiere Woods Park
C5--Chelsea Park
C6--Chouteau Greenway Park
C7--Chouteau Park
C8--City Hall Grounds (5th St.)
C9--City Hall Grounds (12th St.)
C10--Clark-Ketterman Athletic Field
C11--Clayton Park
C12--Cleveland Park
C13--Columbus Square (formerly Washington Square Park)
C14--Commonwealth Green
C15--Concourse, The (Benton Blvd. & St. John Ave.)
C16--Cooley Park
Parks

PARKS 2

C17--Corrington Park
C18--Crestview Park
C19--Crews, Nelson C. Square Park
C20--Cypress Park

D1--Darter, Jerry Park  (formerly called: Hillcrest Park)
D2--Davidson Park
D3--Davis, Murray Park
D4--Douglas Park
D5--Drips, Andrew Park  (formerly called: West Prospect Triangle Park)
D6--Dunbar Park
D7--Dunn, Wilbur H. Park

E1--Eastwood Park
E2--Englewood Park
E3--Ewing Park

F1--Fairview Park
F2--Fox Hill Park
F3--Freeway Park
F4--French Tract

G1--Gage Park
G2--Gambril Tract
G3--Garment District Place
G4--Garrison Square
G5--Gillham, Robert Park
G6--Golden Oaks Park
G7--Gorman, Anita B. Park  (formerly called: Northgate Park)
G8--Green Hills Park
G9--Grove, The

H1--Harmony Park
H2--Hawthorne Park
H3--Heim Park
H4--Hibbs Park
H5--Hidden Valley Park
H6--Highland View Park
H7--Hodge, Robert H. Park  (Shoal Creek-formerly Heritage Village located in Hodge Park)

H8--Holmes Park
H9--Holmes Square Park
H10--Hospital Hill Park
H11--Hyde Park

I1--Independence Plaza
I2--Indian Creek Greenway
I3--Indian Mound
I4--Indiana Park
I5--Ingles Park
I6--Iser Park

J1--Jarboe Park
Parks

K1--Kemp, Margaret Park
K2--Kemper Arena Grounds
K3--Kessler, George E. Park (formerly North Terrace Park. Name changed 1973)
K4--Kiely, Thomas J. Park
K5--King, Martin Luther, Jr. Square
K6--Kirby Creek Park
K7--Klapmeyer Park
L1--Lakewood Greenway
L2--Legacy East Park
L3--Legacy West Preserve (94th & Troost)
L4--Liberty Park
L5--Linwood Green
L6--Longfellow Park
L7--Loose, Jacob L. Park, includes Rose Garden
L8--Lykins, Dr. Johnstone Square
M1--Manheim Green
M2--Maple Park
M3--Maplewoods Greenway
M4--Marlborough Park
M5--Memorial Hill Park (also see Liberty Memorial, Structures & Equipment)
M6--Migliazzo, Carl Park (formerly called: Verona Park)
M7--Mill Creek Park
M8--Minor, William Park
M9--Montgall Park
M10--Morgan Tract
M11--Mulkey Square
N1--Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art Grounds
N2--Nicholson Ball Diamond
N3--Noble Park
N4--North Congress Greenway
N5--North Hampton
N6--North Hills Park
N7--Northeast Athletic Fields
N8--Northwood Park
O1--Oak Park
O2--Observation Park
P1--Paige, Stachel Stadium (in Town Fork Creek Greenway)
P2--Palmer Park
P3--Parade, The
P4--Park Forest
P5--Paseo Green
P6--Penn Valley Park
P7--Pioneer Park
P8--Platte Brooke North (NW Platte Book Dr. & N. Granby)
P9--Pleasant Valley Rd. Athletic Complex
P10--Prather Park
P11--Prospect Plaza Park
PARKS 4

R1--Raytown Rd. Athletic Field
R2--Reed, James A. Park
R3--Riverfront Park
R4--Riverview Greenway
R5--Roanoke Park
R6--Robinhood Park
R7--Rock Creek Park
R8--Ruskin Way Park
R9--Russell, Majors, Waddell Park

S1--Saeger Woods Park
S2--San Rafael Park
S3--Santa Fe National Historic Trail
S4--Santa Fe Trace Park
S5--Santa Fe Trail Park
S6--Scott Park
S7--Seven Oaks Park
S7--Sheffield Park
S8--Sherrydale Park
S9--Skiles Park
S10--Smith, Jerry Park
S11--South Oak Park
S12--Southmoreland Park
S13--Spring Valley Park and Plaza
S14--Station (Union Station) Park
S15--Strathbury Park
S16--Sunnyside Park
S17--Sunset Park
S18--Swope, Thomas H. Park
S19--Sycamore Knoll Park
S20--Sycamore Park

T1--Terrace Park
T2--Theis, Frank A. Park
T3--Tiffany Springs Park
T4--Timber Valley Park
T5--Tower Park
T6--Town Fork Creek Greenway
T7--Traber, Lafayette Garden
T8--Troost Park

U1--Unidentified
U2--Union Cemetery

V1--Van Brunt Park
V2--Vaydik, Frank Park (formerly called: Line Creek Park)
V3--Vineyard Park
PARKS 5

W1--Warford Park
Washington Square Playground (see Columbus Square)
W2--Washington Square Park
W3--Water Well Athletic Complex
W4--Waterworks Park
W5--West Pennway Park
W6--West Rock Creek Park
W7--West Terrace Park
W8--Westwood Park
W9--White Oak Park
W10--Wildberry Park
W11--Winner Park
W12--Winnwood Park
W13--Woodgate Park
W14--Woodsmoke Park

Photographic & View Co., 606 A. Ridge Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
BLENHEIM PARK--B6

P-B6-001 Blenheim Park; Open area houses in background; August 26, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19877; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-002 Blenheim Park; Open area houses in background; August 26, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19878; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-003 Blenheim Park; Tennis courts; August 26, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19879; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-004 Blenheim Park; Tennis courts; August 26, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19880; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-005 Blenheim Park; Open area; August 26, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19881; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-006 Blenheim Park; Path to a fence; August 26, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19883; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-007 Blenheim Park; Photo taken from a street; August 26, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19884; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-008 Blenheim Park; Baseball backstop and shed; August 26, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19886; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-009 Blenheim Park; Open area and house; August 26, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19886; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-010 Blenheim Park; Open area with trees; August 26, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19887; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-011 Blenheim Park; Houses; August 26, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19888; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-012 Blenheim Park; Work being done in background; December 29, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19877, 21349; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-013 Blenheim Park; Work being done in background; December 29, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19878, 21345; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-014 Blenheim Park; Tennis courts; December 29, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19879, 21350; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-015 Blenheim Park; Tennis courts; December 29, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19880, 51351; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-016 Blenheim Park; Path with houses in background; December 29, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19881, 21346; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-017 Blenheim Park; Path to tennis courts; December 29, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19883, 21348
P-B6-018 Blenheim Park; Taken from street, shows front of car and sign saying WPA Work Program]; December 29, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19885, 21343; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-019 Blenheim Park; Shows picnic benches; December 29, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19886, 21352; [3 duplicates]
P-B6-020 Blenheim Park; Shows picnic benches; December 29, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19887, 21844; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-021 Blenheim Park; Shows men working on a park area; December 19, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19888, 21347; [1 duplicate]
P-B6-022 Blenheim Park; Shows picnic benches; December 28, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21354; [2 duplicates]
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P-B6-023 Blenheim Park; Park and stone stairs, looking north from Gregory Blvd.; December 29, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; #19884, #21353 [2 duplicates]

BLUE HILLS PARK--B9

P-B6-001 Blue Hills Park; Shows open area with trees; [c. 1940's]; Anderson KC; 12

BLUE VALLEY PARK--B11

P-B11-001 Blue Valley Park; Aerial view; n.d. [c. late 1940's]; no photographer; no photo number
P-B11-002 Blue Valley Park; Aerial view; n.d. [c. late 1940's]; no photographer; no photo number
P-B11-003 Blue Valley Park; Bales Lake Area, aerial view; August 4, 1943; no photographer; no photo number
P-B11-004 Blue Valley Park; Bales Lake area, aerial view; August 4, 1943; no photographer; no photo number
P-B11-005 Blue Valley Park; 23rd St. [foreground] and Topping Ave. Entrance to Park; July 12, 1946; Foto Service KC; #5041-10
P-B11-006 Blue Valley Park; West Entrance, to GI Housing Project, from 23rd St. (foreground); July 12, 1946; Foto Service KC; #5041-1
P-B11-007 Blue Valley Park; Looking Southwest from 23rd St. and Lower Entrance to GI Housing Project; July 12, 1946; Foto Service KC; #5041-2
P-B11-008 Blue Valley Park; Road, house and bus; July 12, 1946; Foto Service KC; #5041-3
P-B11-009 Blue Valley Park; W.E. Runyon House on tract #6; July 12, 1946; Foto Service KC; #5041-4
P-B11-010 Blue Valley Park; Temporary Road and Parking area adjacent to Picnic area near 23rd St. and Topping Entrance; July 12, 1946; Foto Service KC; #5041-8
P-B11-011 Blue Valley Park; Looking Southeast from 26th St. and Topping Ave. Entrance Road (temporary) and parking area adjacent to picnic area; July 12, 1946; Foto Service KC; #5041-9
P-B11-012 Blue Valley Park; King Residence on left, Cuzick house on right; July 12, 1946; Foto Service KC; #5041-6
P-B11-013 Blue Valley Park; Bales Lake area, aerial view; August 4, 1943; no photographer; no photo number
P-B11-014 Blue Valley Park; Bales Lake area, aerial view; August 4, 1943; no photographer; no photo number
P-B11-015 Blue Valley Park; Bales Lake; July 1943; Anderson KC; no photo number
P-B11-016 Blue Valley Park; Park Shelter Building; n.d. [c. 1960]; Anderson K.C.; #77
P-B11-017 Blue Valley Park; Blue Valley Road grading section 2; n.d.; Anderson K.C.; no photo number
P-B11-018 Blue Valley Park; Bales Lake area, aerial view; August 4, 1943; no photographer; no photo number
P-B11-019 Blue Valley Park; Looking North down Topping Ave. from temporary parking area and road near 26th and Topping; July 12, 1946; Foto Service KC; #5041-12

P-B11-020 Blue Valley Park; View from 23rd St. looking south across GI Housing Project; July 12, 1946; Foto Service KC; #5041-11

P-B11-021 Blue Valley Park; Pathway; n.d. [c. 1950's]; no photographer; no photo number; no negative.

P-B11-022 Blue Valley Park; Aerial view; n.d. [c. 1953]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-023 Blue Valley Park; 53rd and Brooklyn; [c. 1950's]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-024 Blue Valley Park; 53rd and Brooklyn park, Blue Hills; [c. 1950's]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-025 Blue Valley Park; ball diamonds; [c. 1950's]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-026 Blue Valley Park; Shelter building; n.d. [c. 1960's]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.; [1 duplicate]

P-B11-027 Blue Valley Park; main shelter building; n.d. [c. 1960's]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-028 Blue Valley Park; Roadways; n.d. [c. 1960's]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-029 Blue Valley Park; Playground; n.d. [c. 1960's]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-030 Blue Valley Park; Shelter building; n.d. [c. 1960's]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-031 Blue Valley Park; Main shelter building; n.d. [c. 1960's]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-032 Blue Valley Park; Erection of pre-cast toilet building; n.d. [c. 1962]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-033 Blue Valley Park; Erection of pre-cast toilet building; n.d. [c. 1962]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-034 Blue Valley Park; erection of pre-cast toilet building; n.d. [c. 1962]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-035 Blue Valley Park; erection of pre-cast toilet building; n.d. [c. 1962]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-036 Blue Valley Park; erection of pre-cast toilet building; n.d. [c. 1962]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-037 Blue Valley Park; erection of pre-cast toilet building; n.d. [c. 1962]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-038 Blue Valley Park; erection or pre-cast toilet building; n.d. [c. 1962]; no photographer; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-039 Blue Valley Park; Photo of drawing of shelter building; n.d. [c. 1953]; Anderson Photo Co; no photo number; n.n.

P-B11-040 Blue Valley Park; Looking North from near 29th St. Westport and Independence Road Bridge through center; March 1923; Photographic & View Co., #6841-C

P-B11-041 thru P-B11-071 Front page on photograph album: "BLUE VALLEY PARKWAY: VIEWS OF THE BLUE RIVER IN IS PRESENT CONDITION AND OF IMPROVED WATER-WAYS AND RIVER FRONTS IN OTHER CITIES--The Alster River in Hamburg, the Charles River in Boston and the Schuylkill River in Philadelphia are the most notable artificial water parks in the world. The Blue River in Kansas City can be in the same class. Compiled By Fred Gabellilan December 1911."
"The first ten views were taken by D.J. Haff on the Board of Park Commissioner's first trip, June 18th 1910, up the Blue River to study the Blue Valley Parkway situation."

P-B11-041 Blue Valley Park; Mouth of the Blue River at Missouri River; June 18, 1910; D.J. Haff; no photo number

P-B11-042 Blue Valley Park; Blue River Near the Mouth; June 18, 1910; D.J. Haff; no photo number

P-B11-043 Blue Valley Park; Blue River looking up stream from under the Frisco Bridge near Nineteenth Street; June 18, 1910; J.D. Haff; G-109

P-B11-044 Blue Valley Park; Canoeing and fishing on the Blue River; June 18, 1910; J.D. Haff; G-82 [same photograph as P-B11-088]

P-B11-045 Blue Valley Park; Blue River; June 18, 1910; J.D. Haff; G-123

P-B11-046 Blue Valley Park; Third Regiment Foot Bridge across the Blue River in Swope Park; June 18, 1910; J.D. Haff; G-70

P-B11-047 Blue Valley Park; Blue River; June 18, 1910; J.D. Haff; G-111

P-B11-048 Blue Valley Park; Blue River near Dodson; June 18, 1910; J.D. Haff; G-77; [same photograph as P-B11-088]

P-B11-049 Blue Valley Park; Blue River near Dodson; June 18, 1910; J.D. Haff; G-78

P-B11-050 Blue Valley Park; Blue River above Fifteenth Street; n.d. [c.1910-1911]; no photographer; 6

P-B11-051 Blue Valley Park; Blue River at Manchester Bridge; n.d. [c.1910-1911]; no photographer; 8

P-B11-052 Blue Valley Park; Blue River below Manchester Bridge; n.d. [c.1910-1911]; no photographer; 9

P-B11-053 Blue Valley Park; Blue River at Twentieth Street and Bristol Avenue; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; no photographer; 10

P-B11-054 Blue Valley Park; Blue River above Frisco Bridge near Nineteenth Street; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; no photographer; 624

P-B11-055 Blue Valley Park; Blue River near Nineteenth Street and Bristol Avenue looking down stream proposed dam site in background; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; Wm [possibly stands of Verne O. Williams]

P-B11-056 Blue Valley Park; A wagon road along the Blue River near Twenty-Fifth Street; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; no photographer; 625

P-B11-057 Blue Valley Park; Bridge across the Blue River on the Santa Fe Trail (Westport and Independence Road), [c. 1910-1911], Wm [possibly stands for Verne O. Williams]

P-B11-058 Blue Valley Park; Blue Valley in Blue Ridge Park—Proposed location of Main Boulevard Drive is through the center of this view. Bluffs in Swope Park in extreme background; [n.d. c. 1910-1911]; Verne O. Williams K.C.Mo.; no photo number

P-B11-059 Blue Valley Park; Bridge across the Blue River on the Westport and Independence Road; October 1911; Davison; 627
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P-B11-060 Blue Valley Park; Along the bank of the Blue River above the bridge on the Westport and Independence Road; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; no photographer; 626

P-B11-061 Blue Valley Park; Blue River below Leed’s Bridge—showing back-yards, sheds and trash dumps that are beginning to encroach upon the river; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; Verne O. Williams K.C.Mo.; no photo number

P-B11-062 Blue Valley Park; Blue River above Independence Road; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; Wm [possibly stands for Verne O. Williams]; no photo number

P-B11-063 Blue Valley Park; Blue River below Fifteenth Street showing boathouses; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; Verne O. Williams, K.C.Mo.; no photo number [the Kansas City Yacht Club Club House was located at 13th and Blue River according to the 1910 Kansas City City Directory]

P-B11-064 Blue Valley Park; Blue River around the bend below Manchester Bridge; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; no photographer; 623

P-B11-065 Blue Valley Park; Manchester Bridge across Blue River; October 1911; Davison; 622

P-B11-066 Blue Valley Park; Blue Valley near Forty-Ninth Street and Topping Avenue; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; Verne O. Williams K.C.Mo.; no photo number

P-B11-067 Blue Valley Park; Blue Valley in Blue Ridge Park showing sheds and back-yard conditions already encroaching upon the river in this new subdivision; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; no photographer; no photo number

P-B11-068 Blue Valley Park; Blue River above Twentieth Street and Bristol Avenue; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; Wm [possibly stands for Verne O. Williams]; no photo number

P-B11-069 Blue Valley Park; Blue Valley looking south from near Twenty-Second Street and Ewing Avenue; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; Verne O. Williams; no photo number

P-B11-070 Blue Valley Park; Blue River above Leed’s Bridge; October 1911; Davison; 628

P-B11-071 Blue Valley Park; Blue River near Thirty-Ninth Street; n.d. [c. 1910-1911]; Wm [possibly stands for Verne O. Williams]; no photo number

P-B11-072 Blue Valley Park; Blue River; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative, same photograph as P-B11-063 only includes more detail]

P-B11-073 Blue Valley Park; Blue River; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative, same photograph as P-B11-062 only includes more detail]

P-B11-074 Blue Valley Park; Blue Valley; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative, same photograph as P-B11-058]

P-B11-075 Blue Valley Park; Building and yard by Blue River below Leed's Bridge; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative, same photograph as P-B11-061 only includes more detail]

P-B11-076 Blue Valley Park; Blue Valley from near Twenty-Second and Ewing; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative, same photograph as P-B11-069 only includes more detail]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-B11-077</th>
<th>Blue Valley Park; Blue Valley near Forty-Ninth and Topping; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative, same photograph as P-B11-066 only includes more detail]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-078</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; Blue Valley in Blue Ridge Park; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative, same photograph as P-B11-067 only includes more detail]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-079</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; Bridge across the Blue River on the Santa Fe Trail; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative, same photograph as P-B11-057 only includes more detail]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-080</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; River and valley; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-081</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; Valley; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-082</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; Blue River above Twentieth Street; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative, same photograph as P-B11-068 only includes more detail]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-083</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; River and trees; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-084</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; Road; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative, similar to photograph P-B11-056]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-085</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; Road; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-086</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; River at Nineteenth and Bristol; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative, same photograph as P-B11-055 only includes more detail]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-087</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; River; 1911; Verne O. Williams [photograph from 8x10 glass plate negative]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-088</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; Three river scenes, made from a lantern slide; n.d. [c. 1911]; E.J. Davison, Kansas City Mo.; no photo number; [includes same photographs as P-B11-044 and P-B11-048]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-089</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; On the west bank at Gregory Boulevard[?]; n.d. [c. 1900's]; Photo-View Co.; V-896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-090</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; West side of river looking north near 29th Westport and Independence bridge in background; March 1923; Photo View Co.; 6841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-091</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; Looking west from below Manchester Bridge near 18th street; March 1923; Photo View Co.; 6841-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-092</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; Looking north from near 27th street; March 1923; Photo View Co.; 6841-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-093</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; Looking north from dam site, near 13th street; March 1923; Photo View Co.; 6841-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-094</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; Looking south from dam site, near 13th street; March 1923; Photo View Co.; 6841-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-B11-095</td>
<td>Blue Valley Park; Looking east from Manchester Bridge near 18th street; March 1923; Photo View Co.; 6841-H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BROOKSIDE PARK--B19  

P-B19-001 Brookside Park; [baseball diamond, cars, home in background]; n.d. [c. 1960s]; no photographer; no number [on back-Park no. 12 page no. 20 photo 35]  

BRUSH CREEK PARKWAY--B21  

P-B21-001 Brush Creek Parkway: Looking southeastwardly from Brush Creek at point a little east of Agnes Ave.; n.d. [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #44  

P-B21-002 Brush Creek Parkway; Shows heavy equipment; n.d., [c. 1950’s] Cresswell K.C.MO., 24870  

P-B21-003 Brush Creek Parkway; Road with heavy equipment on the side; n.d. [c.1950s]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 24871  

P-B21-004 Brush Creek Parkway; Ward Parkway and State Line; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Montgomery Foto Service; 9744-15  

P-B21-005 Brush Creek Parkway; Aerial view, Main St. to the Paseo; n.d. [c. 1940]; no photographer; no photo number  

P-B21-006 Brush Creek Parkway; Aerial view, the Paseo to Prospect; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; no photographer; no photo number  

P-B21-007 Brush Creek Parkway; Aerial view, the Paseo to Prospect; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; no photographer; no photo number  

P-B21-008 Brush Creek Parkway; Wooded area, Brush Creek on right; Dec. 20, 1938; Cresswell; #2192  

P-B21-009 Brush Creek Parkway; Wooded area, railroad tracks on left; Dec. 20, 1938; Cresswell; #21292  

P-B21-010 Brush Creek Parkway; Wooded area by railroad tracks; Dec. 20, 1938; #21293  

P-B21-011 Brush Creek Parkway; Brush Creek; Dec. 20, 1938; Cresswell; #21294  

P-B21-012 Brush Creek Parkway; side of Brush Creek; Dec. 20, 1938; Cresswell; #21295  

P-B21-013 Brush Creek Parkway; Railroad tracks near Brush Creek; Dec. 20, 1938; Cresswell; #21296  

P-B21-014 Brush Creek Parkway; Brush Creek Parkway; Dec. 20, 1938; Cresswell; #21297  

P-B21-015 Brush Creek Parkway; Wooded area near Brush Creek; Dec. 20, 1938; Cresswell; #21298  

P-B21-016 Brush Creek Parkway; Wooded area near Brush Creek; Dec. 20, 1938; Cresswell; #21299  

P-B21-017 Brush Creek Parkway; Wooded area near Brush Creek; Dec. 20, 1938; Cresswell; #21300  

P-B21-018 Brush Creek Parkway; Wooded area; Dec. 20, 1938; Cresswell; #21301  

BUDD PARK--B23  

P-B23-001 Budd Park; Swimming Basin; February 1918; Davison; 755 [same photograph as P-B23-019]  

P-B23-002 Budd Park; Swimming Basin; April 1918; Davison; 756  

P-B23-003 Budd Park; Plan for Combined Wading Pool and Swimming Basin; 1917; Anderson ?; #203 ?
Kansas City Parks & Recreation

P-B23-004 Budd Park; A spring day in Budd Park [panoramic]; c. 1900's; no photographer; no photo number

P-B23-005 Budd Park; View of park; 1900; no photographer; 1/2 P 174

P-B23-006 Budd Park; Big tree; 1900; no photographer; 177

P-B23-007 Budd Park; Park scene; 1900; no photographer; p. 180

P-B23-008 Budd Park; View of park; 1903; no photographer; p. 179

P-B23-009 Budd Park; Vine covered area; 1905; no photographer; 176

P-B23-010 Budd Park; Benches and trees; 1905; no photographer; P 174

P-B23-011 Budd Park; The Shelter in Budd Park; February 6, 1907; Davison; 302

P-B23-012 Budd Park; Budd Park in winter; February 6, 1907; Davison; 303

P-B23-013 Budd Park; Budd Park in winter; February 6, 1907; Davison; 304

P-B23-014 Budd Park; Budd Park in winter; 1907; Davison; no photo number

P-B23-015 Budd Park (?); Men at corner of park area; n.d. c. 1900's; no photographer; no number

P-B23-016 Budd Park; The cool shade in Budd Park; September 1907; Davison; 438

P-B23-017 Budd Park; A picnic in Budd Park; 1907; Davison; 440

P-B23-018 Budd Park; Swinging; September 1907; Davison; 437

P-B23-019 Budd Park; Swimming pool and changing buildings; February 1918; Davison; 755 [same photograph as P-B23-001]

P-B23-020 Budd Park; View of park; 1903; Budd Park; no photographer; p. 178

P-B23-021 Budd Park; Budd Park Shelter Building; 1900; no photographer; #175
KANSAS CITY PARKS & RECREATION
P-C List

CITY HALL PARK, OLD GROUNDS--C8

P-C8-001 City Hall Park from roof of City Hall (Main, n.e. cor. 5th); c. 1910; Davison; #286 [City Market can be seen along top of photo]

COLUMBUS SQUARE--C13

P-C13-001 Columbus Square, formerly Washington Square Playground; Washington Square Playground wading pool with Washington School [later Karnes School] in background n.d. [c. 1910's]; no photographer; no photo number
P-C13-002 Columbus Square, formerly Washington Square Playground; Ring around the rosie; n.d. [c. 1910]; #662
P-C13-003 Columbus Square, formerly Washington Square Playground; The gym; n.d. [c. 1910]; #661
P-C13-004 Columbus Square, formerly Washington Square Playground; A baseball game in Washington Square; n.d. [c. 1910]; E. Canny; no photo number
P-C13-005 Columbus Square, formerly Washington Square Playground; Gym in Washington Square; c. 1910; E. Canny; no photo number
P-C13-006 Columbus Square, formerly Washington Square Playground; Pool and shelter building; December 28, 1912; Davison; #643
P-C13-007 Columbus Square, formerly Washington Square Playground; Playground area; December 28, 1911; Davison; #644
P-C13-008 Columbus Square, formerly Washington Square Playground; Wading pool; July 1913; Davison; #669
P-C13-009 Columbus Square, formerly Washington Square Playground; Center; April 26, 1910; Davison; #560
P-C13-010 Columbus Square, formerly Washington Square Playground; Southeast from Missouri and Charlotte; April 1910; Davison; #561

CREWS, NELSON C. SQUARE PARK--C19

P-C19-001 Crews Square; Camera facing southwest from 26th St. of colored pool at 27th & Woodland; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Anderson KC; no number
P-C19-002 Crews Square; Camera placed west of colored swimming pool at 27th & Woodland, facing northeast; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Anderson KC; no number
P-C19-003 Crews Square; Camera facing northeast from 27th St. of colored pool; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Anderson KC; no number
P-C19-004 Crews Square; Camera placed at northwest corner of colored pool at 27th & Woodland facing southeast; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Anderson KC; no number
P-C19-005 Crews Square; Colored wading pool at 27th & Woodland; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Anderson KC; no number
P-C19-006 Crews Square; Camera at northwest corner of colored wading pool at 27th & Woodland, showing pool being refilled, facing southeast; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Anderson KC; no number
Kansas City Parks & Recreation

n.d. no date
n.n. no number

MURRAY DAVIS PARK--D3

P-D3-001 Murray Davis Park; Murray Davis Memorial; June 9, 1928; Photo View Co.; #7665

DUNN, WILBUR H. PARK--D7

P-D7-001 Dunn Park; Open area no development, houses in background; 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17192
P-D7-002 Dunn Park; Taken from 68th St. showing men in background and two sheds; 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17198
P-D7-003 Dunn Park; Winter scene with houses in background; 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23346; [1 duplicate]
P-D7-004 Dunn Park; 68th and The Paseo, winter scene showing bridge covered with snow; 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23350
P-D7-005 Dunn Park; Showing men working on a walkway; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17196, 17449
P-D7-006 Dunn Park; Showing a walkway in the process of being made with a shed and equipment in background; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17197, 17450
P-D7-007 Dunn Park; Showing a more completed walkway with men working; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17197, 17452
P-D7-008 Dunn Park; Taken from 68th St. showing men working on walkway; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17198, 17451
P-D7-009 Dunn Park; Showing men working; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17453; [1 duplicate]
P-D7-010 Dunn Park; Men working on walkway; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17454
P-D7-011 Dunn Park; Park with completed walkway with W.P.A. sign in background; November 9, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17449, 17929
P-D7-012 Dunn Park; Showing park from the street; November 9, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17450, 17927
P-D7-013 Dunn Park; Park from steps looking down into park; November 9, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17452, 17925; [1 duplicate]
P-D7-014 Dunn Park; Showing the park area; November 9, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17453, 17928
P-D7-015 Dunn Park; Parks and trees; November 9, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17454, 17926
P-D7-016 Dunn Park; Taken from a road showing area with trees and houses in the background; January 4, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18920
P-D7-017 Dunn Park; A gully and trees; January 4, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18921
P-D7-018 Dunn Park; Showing road and street lights; January 4, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18922
P-D7-019  Dunn Park; Road and two storage sheds; January 4, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18924
P-D7-020  Dunn Park; Showing an intersection; January 4, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18925; [1 duplicate]
P-D7-021  Dunn Park; Curve in the road; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18920, 19284; [1 duplicate]
P-D7-022  Dunn Park; Open area and trees; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18921, 18286; [1 duplicate]
P-D7-023  Dunn Park; Curve in the road; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18922, 19287; [1 duplicate]
P-D7-024  Dunn Park; Road and a W.P.A. sign; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18924, 19288
P-D7-025  Dunn Park; Curve in the road, men working; April 14, 1938, Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18926, 19289, [1 duplicate]
P-D7-026  Dunn Park; Work area; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19290; [1 duplicate]
P-D7-027  Dunn Park; Steps and car in background; September 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17925, 19970; [1 duplicate]
P-D7-028  Dunn Park; Park, trees and bench; September 14, 1938; Cresswell; #17926, #19972 [1 duplicate]
P-D7-029  Dunn Park; Taken from the street showing completed work on the park with W.P.A. sign; September 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17927, 19971
P-D7-030  Dunn Park; Pathway with benches; September 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17929, 19974; [1 duplicate]
P-D7-031  Dunn Park; Taken from street corner showing street sign; September 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17930, 19973; [1 duplicate]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-G4-001</td>
<td>Garrison Square; Field house; August 1914; Davison; 718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G4-002</td>
<td>Garrison Square; Field House; 1921; probably Photographic &amp; View Co.; #6640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G4-003</td>
<td>Garrison Square; Field House; 1921; Photographic &amp; View Co.; #6640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G4-004</td>
<td>Garrison Square; Southeast from 4th St. and Troost Ave.; April 26, 1910; Davison, 558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G4-005</td>
<td>Garrison Square; Southeast Corner of April 26, 1910; Davison; 559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G4-006</td>
<td>Garrison Square; Camera southwest of colored pool at pool at 5th &amp; Troost showing pool and playground, facing northeast; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson K.C.; no photo number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G4-007</td>
<td>Garrison Square; Camera south of colored pool at 5th &amp; Troost showing pool and playground, facing north; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson K.C.; no photo number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G4-008</td>
<td>Garrison Square; Camera west of colored pool at 5th &amp; Troost, showing pool playgrounds and building, facing east; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson K.C.; no photo number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-001</td>
<td>Gillham Park; 13th tee [shows men working with a bulldozer on the golf course]; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-002</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Men working on a walkway; October 27, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21079; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-003</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Houses, lamp posts and area with dirt dug up; October 27, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; #21080; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-004</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Park area between roads; October 27, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21081; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-005</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Taken from the street showing area being worked on; October 27, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21083; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-006</td>
<td>Gillham Park; A valley showing rise in the terrain; October 27, 1938, Cresswell K.C.MO., 21084, [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-007</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Taken along a path being built in the hillside; December 29, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21331; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-008</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Stairs being built] December 29, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21332; [3 duplicates]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-009</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Shows stairs and paths in the park; December 29, 1938, Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21333; [3 duplicates]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-010</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Men going down the stairs; December 29, 1930; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21334; [3 duplicates]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-011</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Stairs in park; December 27, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21335; [2 duplicates]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-012</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Park in wintertime covered with snow; n.d. [c. 1939]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23352; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-013</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Stairs in the park; March 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21079, 21526; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-014</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Houses in the background with paths in front; March 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21080, 21528; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-015</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Gravel paths with stairs in distance; March 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21521; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-016</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Rocks on the path being built; March 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21522; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-017</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Park from the street; March 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21083, 21523; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-018</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Shed in valley with stairs leading to top of the hill; March 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21084, 21525; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-019</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Path being built between two roads; March 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21527, 21081; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-020</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Stairs and a park bench; August 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 22035; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-021</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Completed path between two roads; August 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 22036 [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-022</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Pathway and stairs; August 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 22037; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-023</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Path and a group of trees; August 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 22038; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-024</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Path with swings and seesaws in distance; August 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 22041; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-025</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Path in distance with swings and park benches; August 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 22042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-026</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Taken from a sidewalk, area unkept; [c. 1940's]; Foto Service KC; 6246-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-027</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Taken from the street; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service KC; 6246-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-028</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Taken in an open field; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service KC; 6246-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-029</td>
<td>Gillham Park; A wooded area; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service KC; 6246-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-030</td>
<td>Gillham Park; An open field; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service KC; 6246-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-031</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Overgrown field; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service KC; 6246-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-032</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Road with houses, photographer in the shadows; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service KC; 6246-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-033</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Roadway; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service KC; 5732-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-034</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Processing quarry waste and cement; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Anderson; 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-035</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Stone park storage buildings; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-G5-036</td>
<td>Gillham Park; Stone park storage buildings; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GROVE, THE--G9

P-G9-001 The Grove; Southeast corner of (Grove); September 1907; Davison; 430
P-G9-002 The Grove; West end of (Grove); September 1907; Davison; 432
P-G9-003 The Grove; Wading pool from west end; July 1913; Davison; 677
P-G9-004 The Grove; The grove in The Grove; September 1907; Davison; 433
P-G9-005 The Grove; Lockers for swimming pool; August 1914; Davison; 711
P-G9-006 The Grove; Men’s toilet and shower room in bath house; August 1914; Davison; 712
P-G9-007 The Grove; Women’s showers in bath house; August 1914; Davison; 714
P-G9-008 The Grove; Men’s shower and toilet room in bath house; August 1914; Davison; 715
P-G9-009 The Grove; Tennis Courts; August 1914; Davison; 719
P-G9-010 The Grove; Annual competition field meet; September 1914; Davison; 724
P-G9-011 The Grove; Annual competition field meet; September 1914; Davison; 723
P-G9-012 The Grove; Annual competition field meet; September 1914; Davison; 728
P-G9-013 The Grove; Annual competition field meet; September 1914; 725
P-G9-014 The Grove; Bath house; October 1913; Davison; 692
P-G9-015 The Grove; Wading pool; August 1914; Davison; 716
P-G9-016 The Grove; Bath house; August 1914; Davison; 709
P-G9-017 The Grove; Waiting for a swim; September 1914; Davison; 726
P-G9-018 The Grove; The Grove; n.d. [c. 1910’s]; Anderson; #41
P-G9-019 The Grove; Bath House; n.d. [c. 1910’s]; Anderson; #204
P-G9-020 The Grove; Bath House; n.d. [c. 1912]; Anderson; no photo number
P-G9-021 The Grove; Bath House; n.d. [c. 1912]; Anderson; 234
P-G9-022 The Grove; Wading Pool; August 1914; Davison; 416
P-G9-023 The Grove; Public Bath House on The Grove; September 1914; Davison; 726
P-G9-024 The Grove; The Bath House; 1922; Photographic & View Co.; no number [on back, 6693-A]
P-G9-025 The Grove; The Bath House; 1922; Photographic & View Co.; 6694
P-G9-026 The Grove; Inside the Bath House; April 26, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21704
P-G9-027 The Grove; Inside the Bath House; April 26, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21705
P-G9-028 The Grove; Inside the Bath House; April 26, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21706
P-G9-029 The Grove; Men playing in the park; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number [on back has number 32]
n.d. no date
n.n. no negative

HAWTHORNE PARK--H2

P-H2-001 Hawthorne Park; Playground area; n.d. [1950’s];
Anderson Photo; no photo number [E]

HOLMES PARK--H8

P-H8-001 Holmes Park; From a curve in the road with road sign
70th St. & Holmes; n.d. [c. 1946]; Foto Service KC;
6246-7 [see photo P-H8-003]
P-H8-002 Holmes Park; Looking south east from 69th Street and
Holmes; July 18, 1946; Foto Service KC; 5123-7
P-H8-003 Holmes Park; Looking northeast from 70th Street and
Holmes; July 18, 1946; Foto Service KC; 5123-6
[see photo P-H8-001]
P-H8-004 Holmes Park; Looking northeast from 70th Street and
Holmes; July 18, 1946; Foto Service KC; 5123-4

HOLMES SQUARE PARK--H9

P-H9-001 Holmes Square; The playground in Holmes Square;
September 1911; Davison; 618
P-H9-002 Holmes Square; Looking southeast from the northwest
corner or 18th and Cherry Streets beginning work;
March 31, 1897; Davison; 10901? 9th St.; #35
P-H9-003 Holmes Square; Public Shelter; n.d. [c. 1890’s];
no photographer; 103 [same photograph as P-H9-005]
P-H9-004 Holmes Square; [panoramic]; n.d. [c. 1900’s]; no
photographer
P-H9-005 Holmes Square; Public Shelter; [made from a lantern
slide E.J. Davison Maker, Kansas City Missouri, same
photograph as P-H9-003]
P-H9-006 Holmes Square; Looking northeast from the southwest
corner 19th and Cherry Sts. showing work accomplished
by June 13, 1897; June 13, 1897 [sic]; E.J. Davison;
730
P-H9-007 Holmes Square; Looking southeast from northwest corner
18th and Cherry Sts. showing work accomplished by June
15, 1897; June 13, 1897; E.J. Davison; 729 [1
duplicate, same photograph as P-H9-014]
P-H9-008 Holmes Square; Just before the outdoor gymnasium was
installed; August 3, 1907; Davison; 345
P-H9-009 Holmes Square; After the outdoor gymnasium was
installed; September 1907; Davison; 427 [same
photograph as P-H9-012]
P-H9-010 Holmes Square; Shelter; September 1900; no
photographer; p.102
P-H9-011 Holmes Square; Shelter; September 1900; E.J. Davison;
p.101
P-H9-012 Holmes Square; The Playground; September 1907; Davison;
427 [same photograph as P-H9-009]
P-H9-013 Holmes Square; The shelter building; September 1907; Davison; 429

P-H9-014 Holmes Square; Looking southeast from northwest corner 18th & Cherry Street; June 13, 1897; E.J. Davison; 729 [same photograph as P-H9-007]

P-H9-015 Holmes Square; Sewing school maintained by Jewish Institute at shelter house in Homes Square through courtesy of Park Board; n.d. [c. 1900]; no photographer, no number

HYDE PARK--H11

P-H11-001 Hyde Park; Tennis court at 37th Street; n.d. [c. 1920's]; Photo View Co.; #7205-25
### INDEPENDENCE PLAZA--I1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-I1-001</td>
<td>Independence Plaza; Park benches, houses, wagons; 1900; no photographer; 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I1-002</td>
<td>Independence Plaza; Park benches, church; 1903; no photographer; 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I1-003</td>
<td>Independence Plaza; Park area, houses in background; n.d. [c. 1900]; Davison; 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I1-004</td>
<td>Independence Plaza; Park area bushes; 1903; no photographer; p. 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I1-005</td>
<td>Independence Plaza; Park area, two children; September 1907; Davison; 444 [sepia print]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I1-006</td>
<td>Independence Plaza; Park benches, houses, wagons; 1900; no photographer [made from a 2x3 negative, same photograph as P-I1-001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I1-007</td>
<td>Independence Plaza; Park area, two children; September 1907; Davison; 444 [same as P-I1-006]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INDIAN MOUND PARK--I3

*located in Kessler Park*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-I3-001</td>
<td>Indian Mound Park, located in Kessler Park; Open area with the mound rising in the horizon; n.d.; no photographer; no number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I3-002</td>
<td>Indian Mound Park; Shows curve in the road, street sign reads Gladstone Boulevard; April 1, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16833; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I3-003</td>
<td>Indian Mound Park; Shows two roads crossing at the edge of the park; April 1, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16835; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I3-004</td>
<td>Indian Mound Park; Heavy machinery working on park; April 1, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16836; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I3-005</td>
<td>Indian Mound Park; Shows a fence being put up; April 1, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16837; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I3-006</td>
<td>Indian Mound Park; Heavy machinery behind the mound; April 1, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16838; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I3-007</td>
<td>Indian Mound Park; Heavy machinery behind the mound; April 1, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16839; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I3-008</td>
<td>Indian Mound Park; Shows road sign Gladstone Boulevard with mound in background; April 30, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16833, 16986; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I3-009</td>
<td>Indian Mound Park; Intersection of two roads, mound in distance with people playing; April 30, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16835, 16985; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I3-010</td>
<td>Indian Mound Park; Ground has been bulldozed with mound in distance; April 30, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16836, 16981; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I3-011</td>
<td>Indian Mound Park; Work area with mound clear of vegetation; April 30, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16837, 16984; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I3-012</td>
<td>Indian Mound Park; Mound clear of vegetation; April 30, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16838, 16982; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-I3-013</td>
<td>Indian Mound Park; Mound clear of vegetation; April 30, 1937, Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16839, 16983; [1 duplicate]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P-I3-014  Indian Mound Park; Workmen building brick wall; August 9, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16981, 19788; [1 duplicate]
P-I3-015  Indian Mound Park; Men working on the mound; August 9, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16982, 19786; [1 duplicate]
P-I3-016  Indian Mound Park; Men working on the mound; August 9, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16983, 19789
P-I3-017  Indian Mound Park; Men putting rock on a walkway; August 9, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16984, 19787; [1 duplicate]
P-I3-018  Indian Mound Park; Shows a four-way intersection; August 9, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16985, 19784; [1 duplicate]
P-I3-019  Indian Mound Park; Roadway sign Gladstone Boulevard; August 9, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16986, 19795
P-I3-020  Indian Mound Park; Shows a four-way intersection; December 28, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19784, 21327; [3 duplicates]
P-I3-021  Indian Mound Park; Shows Gladstone Boulevard around the mound area; December 28, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19795, 21323; [1 duplicates]
P-I3-022  Indian Mound Park; Mound area; December 28, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19786, 21326; [1 duplicate]
P-I3-023  Indian Mound Park; The mound area taken from the road; December 28, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19787, 21322; [3 duplicates]
P-I3-024  Indian Mound Park; Men working on a rock wall; December 28, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19788, 21324; [1 duplicate]
P-I3-025  Indian Mound Park; Sign showing W.P.A. work program; December 28, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19789, 21325; [3 duplicates]
P-I3-026  Indian Mound Park; Completed mound area with park benches; n.d. [c. 1939]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21465
P-I3-027  Indian Mound Park; Mound, park benches; Cresswell; #21466 [1 duplicate]
KESSLER, GEORGE E. PARK--K3
formerly North Terrace Park

P-K3-001 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive north of the Colonnade; n.d. [c. 1890's]; no photographer; no number
P-K3-002 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Gladstone entrance to Cliff Drive; n.d. [c. 1890's]; no photographer; G-1
P-K3-003 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive east of Mersington Avenue; n.d. [c. 1890's]; no photographer; G-38
P-K3-004 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; (stairs and foliage); n.d. [c. 1890's]; Seelye A-22
P-K3-005 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive just west of the Spring; n.d. [c. 1890's]; no photographer; G-51 [same photograph as P-K3-094]
P-K3-006 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive just east of the Spring; n.d. [c. 1890's]; no photographer; G-2
P-K3-007 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive east of Olive St.; n.d. [c. 1890's]; no photographer; G-39
P-K3-008 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive east of Prospect Avenue; n.d. [c. 1890's]; no photographer; G-5
P-K3-009 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive at the Spring near Jackson Avenue; n.d. [c. 1890's]; no photographer; G-46
P-K3-010 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive east of Walrond Avenue; n.d. [c. 1890's]; no photographer; G-3
P-K3-011 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive east of Brooklyn Avenue; n.d. [c. 1890's]; no photographer; G-6
P-K3-012 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive east of Brooklyn Avenue; n.d. [c. 1890's]; no photographer; G-7
P-K3-013 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Tennis courts south of The Colonnade; n.d. [c. 1890's]; no photographer; 664
P-K3-014 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Tennis courts south of The Colonnade; n.d. [c. 1890's]; no photographer; 663
P-K3-015 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Gladstone entrance to Cliff Drive in winter; n.d. [c. 1890's]; "B.J.L. 11"
P-K3-016 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Winter on the bluff; n.d. [c. 1890's]; "B.J.L. 11"
P-K3-017 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Scarritt Point from the Colonnade-winter; n.d. [c. 1890's]; "B.J.L. 11"
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P-K3-018 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; A bit of the bluff in winter; n.d. [c. 1890’s]; "B.J.L. 11"
P-K3-019 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Prospect Point from Scarritt Point; n.d. [c. 1890’s]; no photographer; no photo number
P-K3-020 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The steps up to Scarritt Point from cast bottoms; n.d. [c. 1890’s]; no photographer; no photo number
P-K3-021 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The Colonnade in winter; n.d. [c.1890’s]; no photographer; no photo number
P-K3-022 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; View from north end of Walrond Avenue; 1894; no photographer; no photo number
P-K3-023 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; View from Will Scarritt's house west; 1894; no photographer; no photo number
P-K3-024 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; View northwest from Will Scarritt's house; 1894; no photographer; no photo number
P-K3-025 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Northwest from old Scarritt home; 1894; no photographer; no photo number
P-K3-026 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Along ledge below Will Scarritt's home; 1894; no photographer; no photo number
P-K3-027 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Along ledge below Will Scarritt's home; 1894; no photographer; no photo number
P-K3-028 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Along ledge below Will Scarritt's home; 1894; no photographer; no photo number
P-K3-029 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive east of Mersington Avenue; September 1907; Davison; 357 [same photograph as P-K3-091 and P-K3-118]
P-K3-030 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive on west side of The Canyon-looking south; October 1907; Davison; 462; [same photograph as P-K3-119]
P-K3-031 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The spring on Cliff Drive near Jackson Avenue; September 1907; Davison; 356 [same photograph as P-K3-090 and P-K3-117]
P-K3-032 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Lake at Chestnut south of Cliff Drive; n.d. [c. 1890’s]; Seelye A-59
P-K3-033 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Lake at Chestnut South of Cliff Drive; n.d. [c. 1890’s]; Seelye; B-127
P-K3-034 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Prospect Point from Scarritt Point; September 1907; Davison; 360
P-K3-035 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; A view of Scarritt Point from Prospect Point; September 1907; Davison; 364; [same photograph as P-K3-121]
P-K3-036 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive on the west side of The Canyon; October 1907; Davison; 463
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P-K3-037  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive in North Terrace Park; September 1907; Davison; 351  [same photograph as P-K3-126]
P-K3-038  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive west of the spring in winter; February 1911; Davison; 596; [2 duplicates, same photograph as P-K3-130]
P-K3-039  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Gladstone entrance to Cliff Drive in winter; n.d.; no photographer; #597
P-K3-040  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; A snow scene on Cliff Drive; February 1911; no photographer; #598  [same photograph as P-K3-129]
P-K3-041  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive in winter; February 1911; no photographer; #599
P-K3-042  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive in winter; February 1911; no photographer; #600
P-K3-043  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; A view of Scarritt Point from Prospect Point in winter; February 1911; Davison; 601
P-K3-044  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The lake in Chestnut Avenue, Canyon; July 1913; Davison; 670
P-K3-045  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The lake in Chestnut Avenue Canyon; July 1913; Davison; 671
P-K3-046  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Operating plant at Lexington & Montgall; April 1918; Davison; 758  [same as S-P1-005]
P-K3-047  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Stable north of Lexington between Prospect and Montgall; April 1918; Davison; 757
P-K3-048  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Girls’ shuttle relay race on The Concourse; 1920; Photographic & View Co.; #6650
P-K3-049  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Girls’ shuttle relay race on The Concourse; 1920; Photographic & View Co.; #6649
P-K3-050  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Children playing on the Concourse; 1920; Photographic & View Co.; #6648
P-K3-051  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Children playing tug of war on the Concourse; 1920; Photographic & View Co.; #6653
P-K3-052  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Near Indiana Ave.; 1921; Photographic & View Co.; #6613
P-K3-053  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; 1921; Photographic & View Co.; #6608, [1 duplicate]
P-K3-054  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Looking south from Dora Avenue near Brooklyn; 1898; no photographer; 38
P-K3-055  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Prospect Avenue looking south from Pendleton Avenue; 1898; no photographer; 39
P-K3-056  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Looking north Gladstone and Morrell; 1898; no photographer; 42
P-K3-057  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Looking west from near St. John and Walrond; 1898; no photographer; 43
| P-K3-058 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Looking east from St. John and Montgall; 1898; no photographer (not Davison) |
| P-K3-059 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Looking southeast from St. John and Montgall; 1898; no photographer (not Davison) |
| P-K3-060 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive west of "Prospect Point"; May 25, 1907; Davison; 321 |
| P-K3-061 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive west of Jackson Avenue; April 10, 1907; Davison; 319 |
| P-K3-062 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; 1898; no photographer; p. 125 |
| P-K3-063 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive below Scarritt's Point; 1899; no photographer; p. 134 |
| P-K3-064 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive below Scarritt Point; 1898; Davison; p. 173; [1 duplicate] |
| P-K3-065 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; 1898; no photographer; 127 |
| P-K3-066 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; 1899; no photographer; p. 128 |
| P-K3-067 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Entrance to Cliff Drive near Gladstone and Walrond; 1899; no photographer; 131 |
| P-K3-068 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Steps leading from Cliff Drive up to Scarritt Point; 1899; no photographer; p. 129 |
| P-K3-069 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Entrance to Cliff Drive near Gladstone and Walrond; 1899; Davison; p. 132 |
| P-K3-070 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive near Bales Avenue; 1903; no photographer; 212 1/2 |
| P-K3-071 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive near Bales Avenue produced north; 1903; no photographer; p. 255 |
| P-K3-072 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive at Hermit Point; n.d.; no photographer; p. 213 |
| P-K3-073 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive below Scarritt Point; 1903; no photographer |
| P-K3-074 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive below Scarritt Point, n.d., no photographer, 211 |
| P-K3-075 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive near St. John and Bellefontaine; 1903; no photographer; 243 |
| P-K3-076 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Entrance to Cliff Drive near Gladstone and Walrond; 1903; no photographer; 256 |
| P-K3-077 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; 1903; no photographer; 214 |
| P-K3-078 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Looking east from a point west of Canyon; June 12, 1905; no photographer; 269 |
| P-K3-079 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park, East end of Kemper Boulevard east of Canyon; June 12, 1905; no photographer; 270 |
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P-K3-080  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Taken from rear door Kemper elevator east of Canyon; June 12, 1905; no photographer; 271

P-K3-081  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Looking Southwest east of Kemper elevator east of Canyon; June 12, 1905; no photographer; 272

P-K3-082  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; North Terrace bluffs below Prospect Point looking south at a point west of Canyon; June 12, 1905; no photographer; 268

P-K3-083  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; south from Scarritt Point, Colonnade in background; n. d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #24

P-K3-084  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; spring at east end of Cliff Dr.; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #25

P-K3-085  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive, north from Scarritt Point--winter; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #26

P-K3-086  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; North from Chestnut Avenue Viaduct; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #27

P-K3-087  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; North from Scarritt Point--summer; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #28

P-K3-088  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Blue Valley from "Indian Mound"; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #44

P-K3-089  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Patrol Crew; n.d. [c. 1910's]; Anderson; #60

P-K3-090  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; September 1907; Davison; 356 [same photograph as P-K3-031 and P-K3-117]

P-K3-091  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; September 1907; Davison; 357 [same photograph as P-K3-029 and P-K3-118]

P-K3-092  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Pavement repair gang; 250 gallon kettle; 1922; Photographic & View C. 606 A. Ridge Bldg. Kansas City Mo.; 6643 [contaminated]

P-K3-093  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; May 29, 1907; Davison; 322 [made from a lantern slide, same photograph as P-K3-116, P-K3-152]

P-K3-094  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive [made from a lantern slide, Niagara Slide Co., same photograph as P-K3-005]

P-K3-095  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive before; 1899; no photographer; 46

P-K3-096  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Wooded area; 1899; no photographer; 47

P-K3-097  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Wooded area; 1899; no photographer; 48

P-K3-098  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive before improvement same location as no.322; 1899; no photographer; 49 [same photograph as P-K3-115]

P-K3-099  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; 1899; no photographer; p. 126
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P-K3-100  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Steps leading down from Scarritt Point to Cliff Drive; 1899; no photographer; p. 130

P-K3-101  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Dam Site; n.d. [c. 1904]; no photographer; no number

P-K3-102  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; 30' drain under the dam; April 1904; no photographer; 84

P-K3-103  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive near Kermit Point; 1903; no photographer; p. 254

P-K3-104  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; East Bottoms and Missouri River from Cliff Drive; 1900; Davison; p. 133

P-K3-105  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive west from Prospect Point; May 23, 1907; Davison; 320; [1 duplicate]

P-K3-106  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive at Scarritt Point vicinity of automobile accident; January 26, 1910; Davison; 542

P-K3-107  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Interior of Colonnade; 1910; no photographer; 593; [1 duplicate]

P-K3-108  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; One of the steps from Colonnade down to Cliff Drive; 1910; no photographer; 594

P-K3-109  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Northwest from Hale St. near Maple St.; April 26, 1910; Davison; 557

P-K3-110  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Northwest from Maple St. and Missouri Ave.; April 26, 1910; Davison; 556

P-K3-111  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Northeast from Pendleton and Prospect; 1898; no photographer; no number

P-K3-112  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Intersection of St. John and Bellefontaine; 1898; no photographer; 41

P-K3-113  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Building the Colonnade; September 23, 1907; Davison; 464

P-K3-114  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Entrance to Cliff Drive at Scarritt Point; n.d.; no photographer; 589

P-K3-115  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive, Before; 1899; no photographer; 49 [same photograph as P-K3-098]

P-K3-116  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive after; May 29, 1907; Davison; 322 [same photograph as P-K3-093, P-K3-152]

P-K3-117  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The spring on Cliff Drive; September 1907; Davison; 356 [same photograph as P-K3-031 and P-K3-090]

P-K3-118  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; September 1907; Davison; 357 [same photograph as P-K3-029 and P-K3-091]

P-K3-119  Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The loop in Cliff Drive in the Canyon; October 1907; Davison; 462 [same photograph as P-K3-030]
| P-K3-120 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; A glimpse of the East Bottoms from Cliff Drive; September 1907; Davison; 354 |
| P-K3-121 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; A view of 'Scarritt Point' from Prospect Point; September 1907; Davison; 364 [1 duplicate 5x7, same photo as P-K3-035] |
| P-K3-122 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The Colonnade; July 1910; Davison; 570 [same as P-K3-161] |
| P-K3-123 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The snow and Cliff Drive in combination; n.d.; no photographer; 699 |
| P-K3-124 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The Concourse; n.d.; Photographic & View Co.; 6701 |
| P-K3-125 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The Concourse; n.d.; no photographer; 778; [1 duplicate] |
| P-K3-126 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; September 1907; Davison; 351 |
| P-K3-127 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Girls looking over the city from a lookout point; September 1907; Davison; 365; [1 duplicate] |
| P-K3-128 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Looking toward Long Manor; n.d. [c. 1910's]; no photographer; no number |
| P-K3-129 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; A snow scene on Cliff Drive; February 1911; no photographer; 598 |
| P-K3-130 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; February 1911; Davison; 596 [same photograph as P-K3-038] |
| P-K3-131 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Board of Alderman & Park Commissioners; [c. 1920's]; Anderson; no number |
| P-K3-132 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The Concourse; 1920; Photographic & View Co.; 6651 |
| P-K3-133 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive and steps near Monroe Avenue; 1921; Photographic & View Co.; 6611 |
| P-K3-134 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive north of Scarritt Point, looking east; 1922; Photographic & View Co.; 6700; [2 duplicates] |
| P-K3-135 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive, north of Scarritt Point, looking west; 1922; Photographic & View Co.; 6705; [1 duplicate] |
| P-K3-136 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Prospect Point, 1922; Photographic & View Co.; 6703 |
| P-K3-137 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Scarritt Point and east bottoms from Prospect Point; 1922; Photographic & View Co., 6702 |
| P-K3-138 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Anderson; C-49 |
| P-K3-139 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The Concourse; May 26, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21807 |
| P-K3-140 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The Concourse; May 26, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21808; [1 duplicate] |
| P-K3-141 | Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The Concourse; May 26, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21809; [1 duplicate] |
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P-K3-142 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The Concourse; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number

P-K3-143 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Tennis courts; 1940's; Montgomery Foto Service; 9744-11

P-K3-144 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Casting pool; 1940's; Montgomery Foto Service; V98

P-K3-145 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Casting and sailing pool; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21904

P-K3-146 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive Looking south; April 22, 1941; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 24618

P-K3-147 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Lake and trees; 1942; Anderson Photo; #53

P-K3-148 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; North Terrace Lake; 1942; Anderson; 54

P-K3-149 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Display of each type of boat competing in summer playground boat regatta; 1944; Anderson; #36

P-K3-150 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Thomas Hart Benton marker; n.d. [c. 1950's]; Anderson; 99-A

P-K3-151 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The Colonnade; Sept. 1910; Davison; #588

P-K3-152 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Cliff Drive at "Scarritt Point;" May 25, 1907; Davison; #322

P-K3-153 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Looking north from Chestnut Ave. Viaduct; May 25, 1907; Davison; #323

P-K3-154 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Scarritt Point entrance to Cliff Drive; June 1, 1907; Davison; #335

P-K3-155 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Scarritt Point entrance to Cliff Drive; June 1, 1907; #336

P-K3-156 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Chestnut Ave. looking north from the viaduct; 1898; no photographer; #45

P-K3-157 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; Looking west from Lexington and Prospect; 1898; no photographer; #44

P-K3-158 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The spring on Cliff Drive near Jackson Ave.; April 10, 1907; Davison; #318

P-K3-159 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The spring on Cliff Drive near Jackson Ave.; April 10, 1907; Davison; #317

P-K3-160 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The fountain at the Colonnade; 1910; no photographer; #587

P-K3-161 Kessler Park, formerly North Terrace Park; The Colonnade on the Concourse, Gladstone Blvd. and St. John Ave.; July 1910; Davison; #570 [same as P-K3-122]
LOOSE, JACOB L. PARK--L7

P-L7-001 Loose Park; Entry gate; n.d.; Anderson; no number
P-L7-002 Loose Park; Statue of Jacob L. Loose given by his wife; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; #585
P-L7-003 Loose Park; Building with tennis courts in front; n.d.; no photographer; no number
P-L7-004 Loose Park; Men working on the construction of the park walk; n.d. [c. 1936]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23846; [1 duplicate]
P-L7-005 Loose Park; Entry gates; n.d. [c. 1936]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16006, 16262
P-L7-006 Loose Park; Construction on 51st St., and a sign saying Loose Park; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16005; [1 duplicate]
P-L7-007 Loose Park; Construction on entry gates, street sign saying W. 51st Street]; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16006; [1 duplicate]
P-L7-008 Loose Park; Entry gate, shows Wornall Road; October 30, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16260; [1 duplicate]
P-L7-009 Loose Park; Entry gate; October 30, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16259; [1 duplicate]
P-L7-010 Loose Park; 51st St., shows Jacob L. Loose Memorial Park sign; October 30, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16005, 16261; [1 duplicate]
P-L7-011 Loose Park; Entry gate stone pillars; December 29, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16424, 16259, [1 duplicate]
P-L7-012 Loose Park; Stone sign reading Jacob L. Loose Memorial Park; December 29, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16425, 16258; [1 duplicate]
P-L7-013 Loose Park; Road exiting the park; December 29, 1936; Cresswell; 16423, 16260; [1 duplicate]
P-L7-014 Loose Park; Stone sign reading Jacob L. Loose Memorial Park; October 30, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16258; [1 duplicate]
P-L7-015 Loose Park; Pavilion; October 7, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23091
P-L7-016 Loose Park; Sidewalks; October 7, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23092; [1 duplicate]
P-L7-017 Loose Park; Inside the Pavilion; October 7, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23093; [1 duplicate]
P-L7-018 Loose Park; Pavilion; October 7, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23089
P-L7-019 Loose Park; Entry gates; October 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23084
P-L7-020 Loose Park; Sidewalks; October 7, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23088; [1 duplicate]
P-L7-021 Loose Park; Sidewalks and edge of pavilion; October 7, 1939; Cresswell; K.C.MO.; 23090; [1 duplicate]
P-L7-022 Loose Park; Entry gates in winter; n.d. [c. 1939]; Cresswell; #23353
P-L7-023 Loose Park; Entrance to Loose Park; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no number
P-L7-024 Loose Park; Lake at Loose Park; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; 145
| P-L7-025 | Loose Park; Workmen filling a concrete pool; July 13, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23848; [1 duplicate] |
| P-L7-026 | Loose Park; Adam Statue, Rose Garden; 1942; Anderson Photo; #50 |
| P-L7-027 | Loose Park; Rose garden, Eve Statue; 1942; Anderson; #51; [1 duplicate] |
| P-L7-028 | Loose Park; Orchestra concert; 1944; Anderson; 167; [1 duplicate] |
| P-L7-029 | Loose Park; Rose garden; n.d. [1930's]; no photographer, no number, [picture size 4x10] |
| P-L7-030 | Loose Park; Rose garden looking east; June 22, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8091 |
| P-L7-031 | Loose Park; Rose garden; n.d. [c. 1938]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23349 |
| P-L7-032 | Loose Park; Rose garden; October 27, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21078 |
| P-L7-033 | Loose Park; Rose garden; October 27, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21077 |
| P-L7-034 | Loose Park; Rose garden; December 15, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21244 |
| P-L7-035 | Loose Park; Rose garden pavilion; December 15, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21246 |
| P-L7-036 | Loose Park; Rose garden; December 15, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21245 |
| P-L7-037 | Loose Park; Pergola; Cresswell; Dec. 15, 1938; Cresswell; #21247 |
| P-L7-038 | Loose Park; Pergola; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; 144 |
| P-L7-039 | Loose Park; Rose garden; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; 143 |
| P-L7-040 | Loose Park; Rose garden; February 24, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 22452; [1 duplicate] |
| P-L7-041 | Loose Park; Rose garden; February 24, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23453; [1 duplicate] |
| P-L7-042 | Loose Park; Filling a cement pool; July 13, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23847; [1 duplicate] |
| P-L7-043 | Loose Park; Construction in rose garden; February 24, 1940; Cresswell; 23454; [1 duplicate] |
| P-L7-044 | Loose Park; Pergola construction work; January 27, 1944; Anderson; 132 |
| P-L7-045 | Loose Park; Construction work; January 27, 1944; Anderson; 131 |
| P-L7-046 | Loose Park; Construction work; January 27, 1944; Anderson; 130 |
| P-L7-047 | Loose Park; Construction work; March 27, 1944; Anderson; 142 |
| P-L7-048 | Loose Park; Rose garden; February 28, 1957; Anderson; 103 |
| P-L7-049 | Loose Park; Rose garden; March 30, 1957; Anderson; 111 |
| P-L7-050 | Loose Park; Rose garden; 1957; Anderson; 101 |
| P-L7-051 | Loose Park; Rose garden; March 30, 1957; Anderson; 112 |

**LYKINS SQUARE PARK--L8**

| P-L8-001 | Lykins Square Park; Lykins Square junior pools 7th and Jackson; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo; #F |
MAPLE PARK--M2

P-M2-001 Maple Park; 5th and Maple Ball Park; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; 5

MEMORIAL HILL PARK--M5
also see Liberty Memorial--S-L1

P-M5-001 Memorial Hill Park; Looking North from Liberty Memorial Site; [c. 1916]; Photographic and View Co.; no photo number

P-M5-002 Memorial Hill Park; Main Street looking southwest, terracing and wall construction, before; July 19, 1932; Cresswell (photographer); #9005

P-M5-003 Memorial Hill Park; Main Street, looking southwest, terracing and wall construction, first stage; no date [c. August 1932]; Cresswell; #9066

P-M5-004 Memorial Hill Park; Main Street, looking southwest, terracing and wall construction, second stage; August 30, 1932; Cresswell; #9231

P-M5-005 Memorial Hill Park; Main Street, looking southwest, terracing and wall construction, third stage; September 23, 1932; Cresswell; #9316

P-M5-006 Memorial Hill Park; Main Street, looking southwest, terracing and wall construction, fourth stage; October 7, 1932; Cresswell; #9387

P-M5-007 Memorial Hill Park; Main Street, looking southwest, terracing and wall construction, fifth stage; October 26, 1932; Cresswell; #9473; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-008 Memorial Hill Park; Main Street, looking southwest, terracing and wall; April 17, 1934; Cresswell; #13261 #9005

P-M5-009 Memorial Hill Park; Main Street, looking southwest, terracing and wall; June 9, 1934; Cresswell; #13461 #13261; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-010 Memorial Hill Park; Main Street, looking southwest, terracing and wall; date illegible [c. 1935]; Cresswell; #14868; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-011 Memorial Hill Park; looking north west on Main St.; July 19, 1932; Cresswell; #9006

P-M5-012 Memorial Hill Park; Looking north west on Main St.; July 19, 1932; Cresswell; #9007

P-M5-013 Memorial Hill Park; Looking north at vegetation along Main St.; July 19, 1932; #9012; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-014 Memorial Hill Park; Looking north along Main St.; August 12, 1932; Cresswell; #9064

P-M5-015 Memorial Hill Park; Looking north west long Main; August 12, 1932; Cresswell; #9068

P-M5-016 Memorial Hill Park; Terracing and wall on east side on Main St.; Sept. 23, 1932; Cresswell; #9314

P-M5-017 Memorial Hill Park; Terracing and wall on east side on Main St.; Oct. 7, 1932; Cresswell; #9381

P-M5-018 Memorial Hill Park; Terracing and wall on east side on Main St.; Oct. 26, 1932; Cresswell; #9471 [1 duplicate]
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P-M5-019 Memorial Hill Park; Terracing and wall on east side on Main St.; Apr. 17, 1934; Cresswell; #13265 #9064; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-020 Memorial Hill Park; East side with wall and sidewalk; n.d. [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #13935 #13265, [1 duplicate]
P-M5-022 Memorial Hill Park; Looking north west along Main St. at rock; July 19, 1932; Cresswell; #9004
P-M5-023 Memorial Hill Park; Looking north west along Main St., clearing rock; Oct. 26, 1932; Cresswell; #9475
P-M5-024 Memorial Hill Park; Terracing, looking north west along Main St.; no date [c. 1933]; Cresswell; #11739; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-025 Memorial Hill Park; Terracing, looking north west along Main St.; n.d. [c. 1933]; Cresswell; #12013; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-026 Memorial Hill Park; Hill on east side, along Main St.; April 17, 1934; Cresswell; #13262 #9004; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-027 Memorial Hill Park; Hill on east side, along Main St.; June 9, 1934; Cresswell; #13460 #13262; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-028 Memorial Hill Park; Hill on east side by Main St.; August 12, 1932; Cresswell; #9067
P-M5-029 Memorial Hill Park; Reshaping hill on east side along Main St.; August 30, 1932; Cresswell; #9232
P-M5-030 Memorial Hill Park; Hill on east side along Main St.; no date [c. Aug. 1932]; Cresswell; #9233
P-M5-031 Memorial Hill Park; Reshaping east side of hill along Main St.; Sept. 23, 1932; Cresswell; #9309
P-M5-032 Memorial Hill Park; Reshaping east side of hill along Main St.; Sept. 23, 1932; Cresswell; #9315
P-M5-033 Memorial Hill Park; East side of hill along Main St.; Oct. 7, 1932; Cresswell; #9383
P-M5-034 Memorial Hill Park; Terracing and wall construction along Main St.; Oct. 7, 1932; Cresswell; #9388
P-M5-035 Memorial Hill Park; Terracing and wall construction along Main St.; Oct. 10, 1932; Cresswell; #9410
P-M5-036 Memorial Hill Park; Terracing on east side on Main St.; Oct. 26, 1932; Cresswell; #9472, [1 duplicate]
P-M5-037 Memorial Hill Park; Terracing on east side on Main St.; Oct. 26, 1932; Cresswell; #9474
P-M5-038 Memorial Hill Park; Hillside and wall construction on east side on Main St.; no date [c. 1933]; Cresswell; #12010; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-039 Memorial Hill Park; East side of hill along Main St.; April 17, 1934; Cresswell; #13263 #9007
P-M5-040 Memorial Hill Park; East side of hill along Main St.; April 17, 1934; Cresswell; #13264 #9068; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-041 Memorial Hill Park; Looking southwest down Main St. toward east side of hill toward Memorial; April 17, 1934; #13266 #9388
P-M5-042 Memorial Hill Park; Looking southwest down Main St. toward east side of hill and Memorial; June 9, 1934; Cresswell; #13458 #13263; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-043 Memorial Hill Park; East side of hill and Memorial; June 9, 1934; Cresswell; #13459 #13264; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-044 Memorial Hill Park; Looking south along Main St.; July 19, 1932; Cresswell; #9010
| P-M5-045 | Memorial Hill Park; Looking southwest along Main St. at east side of hill, Memory Hall; July 19, 1932; Cresswell; #9011 |
| P-M5-046 | Memorial Hill Park; Looking southwest along Main St. at east side of hill, Memory Hall; August 1932; Cresswell; #9065 |
| P-M5-047 | Memorial Hill Park; Looking south along Main St. at east side of hill; Aug. 30, 1932; Cresswell; #9230 |
| P-M5-048 | Memorial Hill Park; Looking south along Main St. at east side of hill; Sept. 23, 1932; #9310 |
| P-M5-049 | Memorial Hill Park; East side of hill, looking south along Main St.; Sept. 23, 1932; Cresswell; #9313 |
| P-M5-050 | Memorial Hill Park; East side of hill, looking southwest along Main St.; Oct. 7, 1932; Cresswell; #9382 |
| P-M5-051 | Memorial Hill Park; East side of hill, looking south along Main St.; Oct. 26, 1932; Cresswell; #9476 |
| P-M5-052 | Memorial Hill Park; East side of hill, looking southwest along Main St., construction work; Oct. 26, 1932; Cresswell; #9477 |
| P-M5-053 | Memorial Hill Park; East side of hill along Main St., wall and hill construction; Apr. 17, 1934; Cresswell; #13257 #9310; [1 duplicate] |
| P-M5-054 | Memorial Hill Park; East side of hill along Main St.; Apr. 17, 1934; Cresswell; #13260 #9313; [1 duplicate] |
| P-M5-055 | Memorial Hill Park; East side of hill along Main St.; June 9, 1934; Cresswell; #13462 #13260; [1 duplicate] |
| P-M5-056 | Memorial Hill Park; East side of hill along Main St.; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #13464 #13257; [1 duplicate] |
| P-M5-057 | Memorial Hill Park; Wall construction on east side of hill, looking north along Main St.; no date [c. 1933]; Cresswell; #11682; [1 duplicate] |
| P-M5-058 | Memorial Hill Park; Wall construction on east side of hill, looking north along Main St.; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #11890; [1 duplicate] |
| P-M5-059 | Memorial Hill Park; Looking north along Main St., east side of hill; June 9, 1934; Cresswell; #13463 #11682 |
| P-M5-060 | Memorial Hill Park; Terracing and wall construction, looking west from Main St.; no date (c. 1932); Cresswell; #9238; [1 duplicate] |
| P-M5-061 | Memorial Hill Park; Terracing and wall construction, looking west from Main St.; No date (c. 1932); Cresswell; #9239 |
| P-M5-062 | Memorial Hill Park; Wall construction and terracing, looking south, Main St. on left; Sept. 9, 1932; Cresswell; #9285; [1 duplicate] |
| P-M5-063 | Memorial Hill Park; Wall construction and terracing, looking west from Main St.; Sept. 9, 1932; Cresswell; #9286 |
| P-M5-064 | Memorial Hill Park; Wall construction and terracing, looking west from Main St.; Sept. 9, 1932; Cresswell; #9287; [2 duplicates] |
| P-M5-065 | Memorial Hill Park; Looking north along the east side of Memorial Hill, excavation and rock removal; July 19, 1932; Cresswell; #9009 |
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P-M5-066  Memorial Hill Park; Truck hauling rock and dirt on Memorial Hill; n.d. [c. 1932]; Cresswell; #9150; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-067  Memorial Hill Park; Truck hauling rock; n.d. [c. 1932]; Cresswell; #9151
P-M5-068  Memorial Hill Park; Truck hauling dirt; n.d. [c. 1932]; Cresswell; #9152
P-M5-069  Memorial Hill Park; Rock removal; n.d. [c. 1932]; Cresswell; #9154
P-M5-070  Memorial Hill Park; Dump Truck; n.d. [c. 1932]; Cresswell; #9155
P-M5-071  Memorial Hill Park; Bulldozer moving rocks; n.d. [c. 1932]; Cresswell; #9156; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-072  Memorial Hill Park; Looking south from east side of hill; July 19, 1932; Cresswell; #9008; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-073  Memorial Hill Park; Looking south from east side of hill showing construction; Aug. 12, 1932; Cresswell; #9063
P-M5-074  Memorial Hill Park; Looking south on Main St. from east side of hill showing construction; Aug. 30, 1932; Cresswell; #9234
P-M5-075  Memorial Hill Park; Looking south on Main St. from east side of hill, construction; Sept. 23, 1932; Cresswell; #9308
P-M5-076  Memorial Hill Park; Looking south on Main St. from east side of hill, construction; Oct. 7, 1932; Cresswell; #9385
P-M5-077  Memorial Hill Park; Looking south on Main St. from east side of hill, construction; Oct. 26, 1932; Cresswell; #9470; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-078  Memorial Hill Park; Looking south on Main St. from east side of hill, terracing; Apr. 17, 1934; Cresswell; #13268 #9008; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-079  Memorial Hill Park; Looking south on Main St. from east side of hill; June 9, 1934; #13454 #13268 [1 duplicate]
P-M5-080  Memorial Hill Park; Looking south on Main St. from east side of hill; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #13937 #13454; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-081  Memorial Hill Park; Looking south on Main St. from east side of hill; Sept. 13, 1935; Cresswell; #14867 #13937; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-082  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southeast before construction of Kessler Road; April 17, 1934; Cresswell #13259 #11787
P-M5-083  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southeast during construction of Kessler Road and steps to Memorial; June 9, 1934; Cresswell; #13466 #13259; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-084  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southeast during construction of Kessler Road; July 6, 1934; Cresswell; #13528 #13466; [1 duplicate]
P-M5-085  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southeast toward Memorial; Sept. 25, 1934; Cresswell; #13790 #13528 [1 duplicate]
P-M5-086  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southeast toward Memorial; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #13933 #13790
P-M5-087  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southeast toward Memorial; September 13, 1935; Cresswell; #14860 #13790
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P-M5-088 Memorial Hill Park; Reconstruction of Pershing Rd., looking southwest, sidewalk; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #11683; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-089 Memorial Hill Park; Reconstruction of Pershing Rd., looking southwest, sidewalk, reconstruction of north hill; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #11799; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-090 Memorial Hill Park; Reconstruction of Pershing Rd., looking southwest, sidewalk, reconstruction of north hill and frieze; June 4, 1934; Cresswell; #13456 #11799; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-091 Memorial Hill Park; Looking at north hill reconstruction, frieze construction by Pershing Rd.; July 6, 1934; Cresswell; #13531 #13456; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-092 Memorial Hill Park; North hill with completed frieze; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #13938 #13531; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-093 Memorial Hill Park; Sidewalk reconstruction by north terrace wall and Pershing Rd.; no date [c. 1950's]; Anderson Photographer; no photo number

P-M5-094 Memorial Hill Park; Sidewalk reconstruction by north terrace wall and Pershing Rd.; no date [c. 1950's]; Anderson Photographer; no photo number

P-M5-095 Memorial Hill Park; Photo of sketch of proposed Liberty Memorial, improvements to Station Plaza by Hare & Hare and W. H., Dunn; no date [c. 1920's]; PhotoView Co.; #A-7242-25; [3 duplicates]

P-M5-096 Memorial Hill Park; Looking south at park and Liberty Memorial from Union Station; no date [c. 1933]; Cresswell; #11678; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-097 Memorial Hill Park; Looking south at park and Memorial across Union Station parking lot; no date [c. 1933]; Cresswell; #11801; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-097 Memorial Hill Park; Looking south at park, Memorial, and terracing of north hill across Union Station parking lot; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #11801

P-M5-098 Memorial Hill Park; Looking south at north hill construction of park across Union Station parking lot; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #12031; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-099 Memorial Hill Park; Looking south at north hill construction and Memorial across Union Station parking lot; Apr. 17, 1934; Cresswell; #13258 #11678; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-100 Memorial Hill Park; Looking south at north park hill and frieze construction across Union Station parking lot; June 9, 1934; Cresswell; #13467 #11801

P-M5-101 Memorial Hill Park; Looking south at north park hill and frieze construction; July 6, 1934; Cresswell; #13533 #13467; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-102 Memorial Hill Park; Looking south at north park hill at frieze construction; Sept. 23, 1934; Cresswell; #13791 #13467; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-103 Memorial Hill Park; Looking south at north park hill; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #13931 #13791; [1 duplicate]
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P-M5-104  Memorial Hill Park; Looking south at north park hill, construction finished; Sept. 13, 1935; Cresswell; #14862 #13533

P-M5-105  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southwest from Pershing Rd. and Main St. toward Memorial Hill and Liberty Memorial showing wall; no date [c. 1932]; Cresswell; #11681; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-106  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southwest from Pershing Rd. and Main St. toward Memorial Hill and Liberty Memorial showing terracing; no date [c. 1933]; Cresswell; #11800; [2 duplicates]

P-M5-107  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southwest from Pershing Rd. and Main St. toward Memorial Hill and Liberty Memorial showing terracing; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #12012; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-108  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southwest from Pershing Rd. and Main St. toward Memorial Hill and Liberty Memorial showing terracing; June 9, 1934; Cresswell; #13465 #12012

P-M5-109  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southwest from Pershing Rd. and Main St. toward Memorial Hill and Liberty Memorial showing terracing on north side; July 6, 1934; Cresswell; #13534 #13465; [2 duplicates]

P-M5-110  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southwest from Pershing Rd. and Main St.; Sept. 25, 1934; Cresswell; #13792 #13534

P-M5-111  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southwest from Pershing Rd. and Main St.; n.d. [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #13936 #13792

P-M5-112  Memorial Hill Park; Looking east along the north retaining wall and terraces; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #11680

P-M5-113  Memorial Hill Park; Looking east along the north retaining wall and terraces; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #11786; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-114  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southeast toward Memorial and YMCA; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell (photographer); #12014; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-115  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southeast toward Memorial and YMCA; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #11679

P-M5-116  Memorial Hill Park; Looking southeast toward Memorial and YMCA; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #11787; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-117  Memorial Hill Park; Looking north from Liberty Memorial toward Union Station; no date [c. 1932]; Cresswell; #11788

P-M5-118  Memorial Hill Park; Looking north from Liberty Memorial toward Union Station; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #12016; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-119  Memorial Hill Park; Looking north from Liberty Memorial toward Union Station; June 9, 1934; Cresswell; #13455, #12016; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-120  Memorial Hill Park; Looking north from Liberty Memorial toward Union Station; September 13, 1935; Cresswell; #14869 #13455

P-M5-121  Memorial Hill Park; East entrance to park, Memorial Drive (27th St.) and Main St., looking southwest; No date (c. 1933); Cresswell; #12011
P-M5-122 Memorial Hill Park; East entrance to park, Memorial Drive (27th St.) and Main St., looking southwest; Apr. 17, 1934; Cresswell; #13267 #12011; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-123 Memorial Hill Park; East entrance to park, Memorial Drive (27th St.) and Main St., looking southwest; June 9, 1934; Cresswell; #13457 #13267; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-124 Memorial Hill Park; East entrance to park, Memorial Drive (27th St.) and Main St., looking southwest; July 6, 1934; Cresswell; #13532 #13457; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-125 Memorial Hill Park; East entrance to park, Memorial Drive (27th St.) and Main St.; Sept. 13, 1935; Cresswell; #14861 #13532

P-M5-126 Memorial Hill Park; Construction of Memorial Drive, looking west; Oct. 26, 1932; Cresswell; #9479; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-127 Memorial Hill Park; Construction of Memorial Drive, looking west; Apr. 17, 1934; Cresswell, #13271 #9479; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-128 Memorial Hill Park; Construction of Memorial Drive, looking west; July 6, 1934; Cresswell; #13530 #13271; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-129 Memorial Hill Park; Memorial Drive completed, looking west; Sept. 25, 1934; Cresswell; #13787 #13530; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-130 Memorial Hill Park; Entrance to Memorial Hill Park, Memorial Drive, looking northeast; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #12017; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-131 Memorial Hill Park; Liberty Memorial Mall, looking north; no date [c. 1933]; Cresswell; #12015

P-M5-132 Memorial Hill Park; Liberty Memorial Mall, looking north; Sept. 25, 1934; Cresswell; #13788 #12015 [1 duplicate]

P-M5-133 Memorial Hill Park; Liberty Memorial Mall, looking north; Sept. 13, 1935; Cresswell; #14866 #13788

P-M5-134 Memorial Hill Park; Looking east toward Memorial Hill from 27th and Central; Apr. 17, 1934; Cresswell; #13272; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-135 Memorial Hill Park; Looking east toward Memorial Hill from 27th and Central; June 9, 1934; Cresswell; #13453 #13272; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-136 Memorial Hill Park; Looking east toward Memorial Hill from 27th and Central; no date [c. 1935]; Cresswell; #13932 #13453; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-137 Memorial Hill Park; Looking east toward Memorial Hill from 27th and Central; Sept. 13, 1935; Cresswell; #14863 #13453

P-M5-138 Memorial Hill Park; Liberty Memorial Mall at night; no date [c. 1930's]; Anderson; #66

P-M5-139 Memorial Hill Park; Liberty Memorial Mall at night; no date [c. 1930's]; Anderson; #67

P-M5-140 Memorial Hill Park; Drawing of north approach to the Liberty Memorial by Dunn and Gabelman; Mar. 17, 1927; no photographer; no number; [1 duplicate]

P-M5-141 Memorial Hill Park; Unidentified hill; Sept. 23, 1932; Cresswell; #9317
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P-M5-142 Memorial Hill Park; Mowing northwest side of hill, Union Station in background; no date [c. 1940’s]; Anderson; no photo number

P-M5-143 Memorial Hill Park; Mowing west hill; no date [c. 1940’s]; Anderson; no photo number

P-M5-145 Memorial Hill Park; East hill by Main St. before park built; no date [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #10

MILL CREEK PARK--M7

P-M7-001 Mill Creek Park; Plaza Tennis Courts; [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number

MONTGALL PARK--M9

P-M9-001 Montgall Park; Looking south on Agnes Avenue; March 13, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21510

P-M9-002 Montgall Park; Looking north on Agnes Avenue; March 13, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21511

P-M9-003 Montgall Park; Park scene; March 13, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21512
NELSON-ATKINS MUSEUM OF ART GROUNDS--N1

P-N1-001 Nelson-Atkins Grounds; Work with bulldozers; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number
P-N1-002 Nelson-Atkins Grounds; Grassy areas; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number
P-N1-003 Nelson-Atkins Grounds; Work with bulldozers; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number
OBSERVATION PARK--02

P-O2-001 Observation Park; Shows fountain in wall; 1900; no photographer; p. 167
P-O2-002 Observation Park; Shows fountain in wall; 1900; no photographer; p. 166
P-O2-003 Observation Park; Bandstand and comfort station; July 1910; Davison; 569
P-O2-004 Observation Park; Bandstand and comfort station; March 13, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21516
P-O2-005 Observation Park; Bandstand and comfort station; March 13, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21517
P-O2-006 Observation Park; Pergola; March 13, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21518
PB-O2-007 Observation Park; Pergola and steps leading down to another level; March 13, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21815
P-O2-008 Observation Park; Pergola; August 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 22031
P-O2-009 Observation Park; Pergola; August 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 22033
P-O2-010 Observation Park; Pergola; August 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 22034
P-O2-011 Observation Park; Rock wall; March 24, 1944; Anderson; 140
P-O2-012 Observation Park; North Entrance; 1900; no photographer; #p.165
P-O2-013 Observation Park; Side of north entrance; 1900; no photographer; #p.164
P-O2-014 Observation Park; Band Stand and Comfort Station; July 1910; Davison; #569
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P-P3-001 The Parade; General operating plant and machine shop; October 1913; Davison; 691
P-P3-002 The Parade; Looking east from 17th and The Parade; August 1900 (?); no photographer; no photo number
P-P3-003 The Parade; Northwest corner of; September 1909; Davison; 517 [same photograph as P-P3-007]
P-P3-004 The Parade; Public Bath House on the Parade; September 1909; Davison; 519 [same photograph as P-P3-006, similar to P-P3-033]
P-P3-005 The Parade; General operating plant and machine shop; [made from a lantern slide, E.J. Davison Kansas City, Missouri]
P-P3-006 The Parade; Public Bath House; September 1909; Davison; 519 [same photograph as P-P3-004, similar to P-P3-033]
P-P3-007 The Parade; Lamp post and pathways; September 1909; Davison; 517 [same photograph as P-P3-003]
P-P3-008 The Parade; District headquarters building, 17th & Woodland; n.d. [c.1910's]; Davison; #691
P-P3-009 The Parade; Additions, Paseo Community Center; n.d. [late 1930's]; no photographer; 139; [photograph of drawing]
P-P3-010 The Parade; Additions, Paseo Community Center; n.d. [late 1930's]; no photographer; 141; [photograph of drawing, 2 duplicates]
P-P3-011 The Parade; Building The Paseo pool; 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21410
P-P3-012 The Parade; Building The Paseo pool; 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21462; [1 duplicate]
P-P3-013 The Parade; Building The Paseo pool; 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21464; [1 duplicate]
P-P3-014 The Parade; Building The Paseo pool; March 13, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21513; [1 duplicate]
P-P3-015 The Parade; Building The Paseo pool; March 13, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21514; [1 duplicate]
P-P3-016 The Parade; Building The Paseo pool; 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21616; [1 duplicate]
P-P3-017 The Parade; Building The Paseo pool; 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21617; [1 duplicate]
P-P3-018 The Parade; Inside of The Paseo pool; May 25, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21800; [1 duplicate]
P-P3-019 The Parade; Inside of The Paseo pool; May 26, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21801; [1 duplicate]
P-P3-020 The Parade; Under The Paseo pool; 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21802
P-P3-021 The Parade; The Finished Paseo Pool; May 26, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21804
P-P3-022 The Parade; Equipment in the courtyard of District Headquarters; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number
P-P3-023 The Parade; District Headquarters; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number
P-P3-024 The Parade; Flower bed in The Parade; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number
P-P3-025 The Parade; Camera placed in center of north bound lane of The Paseo at 17th Street showing colored swimming pool entrance and playground, facing northeast; 1951; Anderson; no number
P-P3-026 The Parade; Photograph of entrance to colored swimming pool at 17th and The Paseo; July 7, 1951; Anderson; no number
P-P3-027 The Parade; Camera in center of parkway in front of 17th and The Paseo swimming pool, facing east; 1951; Anderson; no number
P-P3-028 The Parade; Camera opposite southeast corner of colored swimming pool 17th and The Paseo showing playground and pool, facing northwest; 1951; Anderson; no number
P-P3-029 The Parade; Interior flash of Boys Dressing Room, facing southwest. Colored pool at 17th and The Paseo; 1951; Anderson; no number
P-P3-030 The Parade; Camera on west side of south bound land of The Paseo showing parkway and playground and swimming pool on The Paseo at 17th street, building facing northeast; 1951; Anderson; no number
P-P3-031 The Parade; Camera opposite north end of The Paseo swimming pool building, showing pool and back of building, facing southwest; 1951; Anderson; no number
P-P3-032 The Parade; Camera placed approximately 200 feet south of entrance to swimming pool at 17th and The Paseo, showing pool and playgrounds, facing northeast; 1951; Anderson; no number
P-P3-033 The Parade; Public Bath House; August 1910; Davison; #579 [similar to P-P3-004, P-P3-006]

PENN VALLEY PARK P6

P-P6-001 Penn Valley Park; Penn Valley Lake; 1903; no photographer; p. 209
P-P6-002 Penn Valley Park; Looking northwest from near 28th and Broadway; 1903; no photographer; p. 210
P-P6-003 Penn Valley Park; Looking north from 31st and Broadway; n.d.; Davison; p. 201
P-P6-004 Penn Valley Park; Looking south from near 30th and Broadway; 1903; Davison; p. 202
P-P6-005 Penn Valley Park; West Drive near 29th St.; 1903; no photographer; p. 205
P-P6-006 Penn Valley Park; Near 30th and Pennsylvania looking northeast; 1903; Davison; p. 204
P-P6-007 Penn Valley Park; Near 27th St. and Pennsylvania; 1903; Davison; p. 203; [1 duplicate]
P-P6-008 Penn Valley Park; Looking northwest from 29th and Broadway; 1903; no photographer; 207
P-P6-009 Penn Valley Park; Construction work at 28th and Wyandotte; n.d.; no photographer; p. 208
P-P6-010 Penn Valley Park; Construction work near 29th and Wyandotte; 1903; no photographer; p. 206 [1 duplicate, same photograph as P-P6-046]
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P-P6-011 Penn Valley Park; Ground at 27th St. and Broadway, looking north from a point in 27th St. about 150 feet west of Broadway; March 10, 1905; no photographer; p. 260

P-P6-012 Penn Valley Park; 27th St. and Broadway, looking south from midway between 26th and 27th Sts. on Broadway; March 10, 1905; no photographer; p. 258

P-P6-013 Penn Valley Park; Looking northwest from near 27th and Broadway; March 10, 1905; no photographer; p. 259

P-P6-014 Penn Valley Park; Looking northeast from near 29th and Central; August 17, 1906; Davison; 288; [same photograph as P-P6-047]

P-P6-015 Penn Valley Park; Hydrangea bed site of Santa Fe' Trail marker; August 17, 1906; Davison; 284

P-P6-016 Penn Valley Park; Flower bed near the lake; n.d. [c. August 17, 1906]; Davison; 285

P-P6-017 Penn Valley Park; A vista of the business section of Kansas City; n.d.; no photographer; no photo number

P-P6-018 Penn Valley Park; Looking northeast from near 31st and Pennsylvania; September 1907; no photographer

P-P6-019 Penn Valley Park; South of 28th and Broadway; September 1907; Davison; 380 [same photograph as P-P6-044 and P-P6-048]

P-P6-020 Penn Valley Park; Santa Fe' Trail Marker; June 23, 1907; Davison; 328 [same photograph as P-P6-055]

P-P6-021 Penn Valley Park; The steps at 30th and Broadway; June 1, 1907; Davison; 332 [same photograph as P-P6-054]

P-P6-022 Penn Valley Park; North of 31st and Broadway; June 1, 1907; Davison; 334 [same photograph as P-P6-050]

P-P6-023 Penn Valley Park; A bit of the Park near 30th and Broadway; June 1907; Davison; 333

P-P6-024 Penn Valley Park; Northwest of 28th and Wyandotte; September 1907; Davison; 366

P-P6-025 Penn Valley Park; Steps at 30th and Broadway; May 25, 1907; Davison; 327

P-P6-026 Penn Valley Park; West Roadway in the Basin north of 30th St.; September 1907; Davison; 374 [same photograph as P-P6-052]

P-P6-027 Penn Valley Park; West side of the Lake; September 1907; Davison; 376 [background buildings penciled in by hand]

P-P6-028 Penn Valley Park; Southwest of 29th St. and Broadway; September 1907; Davison; 382 [same photograph as P-P6-045]

P-P6-029 Penn Valley Park; Looking South across the lake from 27th St.; July 31, 1907; Davison; 341

P-P6-030 Penn Valley Park; Roadway west of the Lake; September 1909; Davison; 531 [same photograph as P-P6-053]

P-P6-031 Penn Valley Park; The Lake; September 1909; Davison; 532

P-P6-032 Penn Valley Park; Santa Fe Trail Marker; n.d. [c. early 1900's]; no photographer; #586

P-P6-033 Penn Valley Park; George Washington Garden looking south from north end of lake; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8047
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P-P6-034  Penn Valley Park; George Washington Garden Looking North over Lake; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8049

P-P6-035  Penn Valley Park; Tourist Camp; 1921; no photographer; #9999

P-P6-036  Penn Valley Park; Looking south from Broadway Hill, near 28th St.; 1921; probably Photo View Co.; #6668

P-P6-037  Penn Valley Park; Tennis Courts on Broadway Hill; 1921; probably Photo View Co.; #6665

P-P6-038  Penn Valley Park; Santa Fe Trail Marker; May 1925; Photo View Co.; #7204-25

P-P6-039  Penn Valley Park; Northeast from near 27th and Broadway; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #48

P-P6-040  Penn Valley Park; Lake; n.d. [c. 1910's]; no photographer; no photo number

P-P6-041  Penn Valley Park; Northwest from near 30th & Broadway; no date [c. 1920]; Anderson; #46

P-P6-042  Penn Valley Park; from near 30th St. & Broadway; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #47

P-P6-043  Penn Valley Park; Pioneer Mother Statue; n.d.; Arch S. Welch, K.C. Mo.; [made from an 8x10 negative] [have two negatives, 1-4" x 5" (regular size), 1-5" x 6"

P-P6-044  Penn Valley Park; South of 28th and Broadway; September 1907; Davison; 380 [made from a lantern slide in which the image seems to be reversed, same photograph as P-P6-019 and P-P6-048]

P-P6-045  Penn Valley Park; Southwest of 29th and Broadway; September 1907; Davison; 382 [made from a lantern slide, same photograph as P-P6-028]

P-P6-046  Penn Valley Park; Before; 1902; no photographer; p.206 [1 duplicate, same photograph as P-P6-010]

P-P6-047  Penn Valley Park; After; 1906; no photographer; 288 [same photograph as P-P6-014, photographer was Davison taken on August 17, 1906]

P-P6-048  Penn Valley Park; Main drive through the park; September 1907; Davison; 380 [same photograph as P-P6-019 and P-P6-044]

P-P6-049  Penn Valley Park; Roadway; September 1907; Davison; 367

P-P6-050  Penn Valley Park; Thirty-First and Broadway, north; June 1, 1907; Davison; 334 [same photograph as P-P6-022]

P-P6-051  Penn Valley Park; A glimpse of the business section of Kansas City from Penn Valley Park; September 1907; Davison; 373

P-P6-052  Penn Valley Park; Drive on west side of The Basin; September 1907; Davison; 374 [same photograph as P-P6-026]

P-P6-053  Penn Valley Park; The Drive on west side of the Lake; September 1909; Davison; 531 [same photograph as P-P6-030]

P-P6-054  Penn Valley Park; The rustic steps; 1907; Davison; 332 [same photograph as P-P6-021]

P-P6-055  Penn Valley Park; Santa Fe Trail Marker; May 23, 1907; Davison; 328 [same photograph as P-P6-020]

P-P6-056  Penn Valley Park; The Santa Fe Trail in Penn Valley Park; September 1907; Davison; 368
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-057</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; Penn Valley Lake, city in background; no photographer; #2230</td>
<td>n.d. [c. 1900's]</td>
<td></td>
<td>#2230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-058</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; Looking Northwest from the Tourist's Camp; 1921; No Photographer; No Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-059</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; Penn Valley Park Lake; June 13, 1932; PhotoView Co.; #8048</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-060</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; Aerial View taken from the north; c. 1940's; Foto Service; #1106-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1106-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-061</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; Aerial View taken from southeast; c. 1940's; Foto Service; #1106-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1106-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-062</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; Aerial View taken from northeast; c. 1940's; Foto Service; #1106-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1106-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-063</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; Aerial View taken from east; c. 1940's; Foto Service; #1106-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1106-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-064</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; Penn Valley Pool and female lifeguards; [1. to r. bottom row: Lucy Reardon, Margaret Dorr, Peggy Maplesden, top row: Nancy Nickel, Mary Brosnahan, Estelle Anderson]; August 1943; no photographer; no number; [1 duplicate]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-065</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; Penn Valley Pool and female lifeguards [Peggy Maplesden, Lucy Reardon, Mary Brosnahan, Estelle Anderson, Margaret Dorr, Nancy Nickel, Betty Turley]; August 1943; no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-066</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; Penn Valley Pool and female lifeguards [Lucy Reardon, Mary Brosnahan, Margaret Dorr, Nancy Nickel, Betty Turley diving (?)]; August 1943; no photographer; no number; [1 duplicate]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-067</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; Park Department Building; n.d. [c. 1945]; Anderson Photo; no photo number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-068</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; Group of tents; c. 1940's; Anderson photo; #39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-069</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; The Scout statue; c. 1922; PhotoView Co, #6696, [1 duplicate]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#6696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-070</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; The Scout statue; 1922; Photographic and View Co., #6696-A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#6696-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-071</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; The Scout statue; 1922; Photographic and View Co.; #6696-B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#6696-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-072</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; The Scout statue; October 5, 1925; PhotoView Co.; #7282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#7282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-073</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; The Scout statue; October 5, 1925; PhotoView Co.; #7281; [1 duplicate]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#7281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-074</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; The Scout statue; no date; Anderson Photographer; no photo number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-075</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park; The Scout statue; no date [c. 1922]; no photographer; no photo number; sepia print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-P6-076</td>
<td>Penn Valley Park (?); Rock wall; March 29, 1944; Anderson; #141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ROANOKE PARK--R3

| P-R3-001 | Roanoke Park; N. E. from near 37th St. and Wyoming Ave.; Aug. 17, 1906; Davison; #277 |
| P-R3-002 | Roanoke Park; N. E. from near 37th St. and Wyoming Ave.; Aug. 17, 1906; Davison; #278 |
| P-R3-003 | Roanoke Park; Roanoke Road, S. W. from near 36th and Mercier; Aug. 17, 1906; Davison; #281 |
| P-R3-004 | Roanoke Park; Roanoke Road, N. E. from near 36th and Belleview; Aug. 17, 1906; Davison; #282 |
| P-R3-005 | Roanoke Park; Roanoke Road, West from near 36th and Belleview; Aug. 17, 1906; Davison; #283 |
| P-R3-006 | Roanoke Park; Karnes Blvd. entrance to Roanoke Park; Apr. 19, 1907; Davison; #312 |
| P-R3-007 | Roanoke Park; Summit St. entrance to Roanoke Park; Apr. 10, 1907; Davison; #314 |
| P-R3-008 | Roanoke Park; from Summit St. entrance; Apr. 10, 1907; Davison; #315 |
| P-R3-009 | Roanoke Park; Karnes Blvd. entrance to Roanoke Park; Apr. 10, 1907; Davison; #313 |
| P-R3-010 | Roanoke Park; East of Holly St.; Sept. 1907; Davison; #419 |
| P-R3-011 | Roanoke Park; East of Belleview Ave.; Sept. 1907; Davison; #424 |
| P-R3-012 | Roanoke Park; Summit St. Entrance; Sept. 1909; Davison; #535 |
| P-R3-013 | Roanoke Park; West of Summit St.; Sept. 1909; Davison; #534 [same photograph as P-R3-020] |
| P-R3-014 | Roanoke Park; Entrance to Stone Wall Road; Sept. 1909; Davison; #536 |
| P-R3-015 | Roanoke Park; Intersection of Tiernan Dr. and Main Roadway; n.d.; no photographer; #585 |
| P-R3-016 | Roanoke Park; Looking south from near 36th St.; 1921; Photographic & View Co.; #6624 |
| P-R3-017 | Roanoke Park; Summit Street entrance; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #36 |
| P-R3-018 | Roanoke Park; Looking south from near 36th St.; 1921; from a lantern slide, same photograph as P-P6-016 |
| P-R3-019 | Roanoke Park; South of 35th St. on Karnes Blvd., Roanoke Park in background; July 1913; Davison; #681; [similar to B-K1-005, P-R3-019 from lantern slide] |
| P-R3-020 | Roanoke Park; Summit Street entrance to Roanoke Park; March 1909; Davison; 534 [same photograph as P-R3-013] |
| P-R3-021 | Roanoke Park; Looking northeast from near 37th St.; 1921; Photographic & View Co.; #6625 |
| P-R3-022 | Roanoke Park; Roanoke Park at East Roanoke Dr., north of Valentine Rd.; no date [c. 1957]; Arch S. Welch; no photo number |
| P-R3-023 | Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center construction, south end looking east; Aug. 31, 1962; no photographer listed; #3, [2 duplicates] |
| P-R3-024 | Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center construction, looking north from south end; no date [c. 1962]; no photographer; no photo number, [2 duplicates] |
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P-R3-025 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center construction, looking north from south end; Aug. 31, 1962; no photographer; #4, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-026 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center construction, looking east; no date [c. 1962]; no photographer listed; no photo number, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-027 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center construction, base preparation south end looking east; Sept. 25, 1962; no photographer listed; #5, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-028 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center construction, base preparation, south end looking north; Sept. 25, 1962; no photographer listed; #6, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-029 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center wall construction; Oct. 31, 1962; no photographer listed; no photo number, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-030 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center frame construction; Oct. 31, 1962; no photographer listed; #8, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-031 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center southwest corner wall construction; Nov. 30, 1962; no photographer listed; #7, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-032 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center west elevation construction; Nov. 30, 1962; no photographer listed; #8, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-033 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center southwest corner construction; Dec. 31, 1962; no photographer; #11, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-034 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center construction north end; Dec. 31, 1962; no photographer listed; #12, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-035 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center construction, southwest corner; Jan. 30, 1963; no photographer; #13, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-036 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center construction, north end; Jan. 30, 1963; no photographer; #14, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-037 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center construction, southwest corner; Feb. 28, 1963; no photographer; #15, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-038 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center, northwest corner; Feb. 28, 1963; no photographer; #16, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-039 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center roof; no date [c. 1963]; no photographer; no number, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-040 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center roof and north side; no date [c. 1963]; no photographer; no number, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-041 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center, southwest side; May 30, 1963; no photographer; #21, [2 duplicates]
P-R3-042 Roanoke Park; Westport-Roanoke Community Center, west side; May 30, 1963; no photographer; #22, [2 duplicates]
SOUTHMORELAND--S12

P-S12-001 Southmoreland; A tree; 1909; no photographer; no photo number
P-S12-002 Southmoreland; Photo of house, yard & trees; 1909; no photographer; no photo number [is on same negative as B-G2-032]
P-S12-003 Southmoreland; Photo of park; 1909; no photographer; no photo number
P-S12-004 Southmoreland; Ground excavation; Aug. 9, 1938; Cresswell; #13781; [1 duplicate]
P-S12-005 Southmoreland; Ground excavation; Aug. 9, 1938; Cresswell; #13782; [1 duplicate]
P-S12-006 Southmoreland; Croquet courts; Oct. 10, 1938; Cresswell; #20080; [1 duplicate]
P-S12-007 Southmoreland; Croquet courts in park; Oct. 10, 1938; Cresswell; #19781 #20078
P-S12-008 Southmoreland; Play area in park; Sept. 12, 1939; Cresswell; #23024
P-S12-009 Southmoreland; Trees and walkway in park; Sept. 12, 1939; Cresswell; #23027; [1 duplicate]

SPRING VALLEY PARK--S13

P-S13-001 Spring Valley Park; Looking North in Vine Street; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #41
P-S13-002 Spring Valley Park; East from the Paseo; n.d. [c. 1900’s]; Anderson; #42
P-S13-003 Spring Valley Park; Looking West from Highland Ave.; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #40
P-S13-004 Spring Valley Park; Scene of steam roller accident; 21 September 1906-4 p.m.; Davison; 2909
P-S13-005 Spring Valley Park; Road construction; 21 September 1906-4:15 p.m.; Davison; 2910 [Just after steam roller accident]
P-S13-006 Spring Valley Park; Park Drive looking Northwest from new 28th and Garfield; September 21, 1906; Davison; 296
P-S13-007 Spring Valley Park; Park Drive looking north from near 29th and Garfield; September 21, 1906; Davison; 297
P-S13-008 Spring Valley Park; The Spring; September 1907; Davison; 454
P-S13-009 Spring Valley Park; Picnic area in north west section of park; July 12, 1946; FotoService; #5041-9
P-S13-010 Spring Valley Park; The drive and valley through the park; May 26, 1907; Davison; #331
P-S13-011 Spring Valley Park; Scene of steam roller accident; September 21, 1906, 10:00 p.m.; Davison; #2908

STATION PARK--S14

P-S14-001 Station Park; Looking South from drive in front of Union Station, Plaza Road in middle, toward future Liberty Memorial site in back; n.d. [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #6
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P-S14-002 Station Park; Looking South from Union Station, Plaza Rd. in foreground, future Liberty Memorial site in background; n.d. [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #7

P-S14-003 Station Park; Looking South from drive in front of Union Station, Plaza Rd in middle at future Liberty Memorial site; [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #5

P-S14-004 Station Park; Looking West from Main St.; [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #12

P-S14-005 Station Park; Looking South from drive in front of Union Station; June 3, 1916; Photographic & View Co.; no photo number

P-S14-006 Station Park; Looking South West from Union Station drive; June 3, 1916; Photographic & View Co.; no photo number

P-S14-007 Station Park; Looking southwest from corner of Main St. and Plaza Rd. (Pershing Rd.) at Station Park; April 13, 1917; Photographic & View Co.; #6662

P-S14-008 Station Park; Looking southwest from corner of Main St. and Pershing Rd. at Station Park; Oct. 4, 1920; Photographic & View Co.; #6663

P-S14-009 Station Park; American Institute of Park Executives Floral Design on Terrace south of Union Depot; 1923; Photo View Co.; #6992

SWOPE PARK--S18

P-S18-001 Swope Park; Picnic Shelter Building; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #58

P-S18-002 Swope Park; Picnic Shelter Building; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #59

P-S18-003 Swope Park; Lake of the Woods; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #17

P-S18-004 Swope Park; Railroad Crossing on Hickman's Mill Road; no photographer [Anderson ?]; #29

P-S18-005 Swope Park; Hickman's Mill Road, adjacent to Railroad Crossing; n.d. [c. 1920]; no photographer [Anderson ?]; #30

P-S18-006 Swope Park; The Lagoon; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #37

P-S18-007 Swope Park; Polo Field, south of the Lagoon; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #18

P-S18-008 Swope Park; Wild Cat Hollow Drive; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #20, [1 duplicate]

P-S18-009 Swope Park; Bear Pits; n.d. [c. 1915]; Anderson; #31 [Wilborn & Assoc. has glass plate negative]

P-S18-010 Swope Park; Bear Pits; n.d. [c. 1915]; Anderson; #35

P-S18-011 Swope Park; Bear Pits; September 30, 1915; Anderson; no photo number [Wilborn & Assoc. has glass plate negative for this photo]

P-S18-012 Swope Park; Young Ostrich; n.d. [c. 1915]; Anderson; #51 [Wilborn & Assoc. has glass plate negative for this photo]

P-S18-013 Swope Park; Blue River; September 1907; Davison; 415 [same photograph as P-S18-050]
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P-S18-014 Swope Park; Entrance Swope Park; September 1907; Davison; 308

P-S18-015 Swope Park; East from Shelter, Winter; n.d. no photographer; No 5 [mounted on black cardboard in lower right corner reads "E.J. Davison, KC Mo]

P-S18-016 Swope Park; East from the Shelter Swope Park, Summer; September 1907; Davison; 405 [same photograph as P-S18-022, P-S18-025 and P-S18-042]

P-S18-017 Swope Park; Main shelter building; September 1907; Davison; 407 [same photograph as P-S18-041]

P-S18-018 Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; July 4, 1950; Robert Youker; #8 [Under construction, aerial]

P-S18-019 Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; no photographer; no photo number [aerial]

P-S18-020 Swope Park; Front entrance; 1911; E.J. Davison; no photo number; [panoramic]; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-021 Swope Park; Golf Shelter Building; May 1925; Photo View Co. K.C.; 7209-25 [contaminated]

P-S18-022 Swope Park; View from main Shelter Building [made from a 2x3 negative, same photograph as P-S18-016, P-S18-025 and P-S18-042]

P-S18-023 Swope Park; Map of the development of the Park; n.d. [c. 1900’s]; [made from a lantern slide by E.J. Davison Maker Kansas City Mo.]

P-S18-024 Swope Park; Club house from the golf course in Swope Park; January 1918; Davison; 752 [made from a lantern slide made by E.J. Davison]

P-S18-025 Swope Park; looking out main shelter building; September 1907; Davison; 405; [same photograph as P-S18-022, P-S18-016 and P-S18-042, made from a lantern slide]

P-S18-026 Swope Park; Old Zoo Building; n.d. [c. 1910]; no photographer; no photo number [made from a colored lantern slide same slide as P-S18-027 only not colored, Niagara Slide Co.]

P-S18-027 Swope Park; Old Zoo Building; n.d. [c. 1910]; no photographer; no photo number; [made from a lantern slide same slide as P-S18-026 only is colored Niagara Slide Co.]

P-S18-028 Swope Park; The Lagoon; 1922; no photographer; no photo number; [made from a lantern slide]

P-S18-029 Swope Park; Entrance and shelter building-winter; February 1900; Photo View Co.; no number

P-S18-030 Swope Park; Looking east from shelter building-winter; February 1900; Photo View Co.; no.5

P-S18-031 Swope Park; Nursery; 1903; no photographer; p. 252

P-S18-032 Swope Park; Nursery; 1903; no photographer; p. 250

P-S18-033 Swope Park; Refectory Building; August 28, 1906; Davison; 289; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-034 Swope Park; South Gate entrance to Swope Park; August 28, 1906; Davison; 290

P-S18-035 Swope Park; North Pergola of refectory building; August 28, 1906; Davison; 293

P-S18-036 Swope Park; Looking east from the north Pergola of refectory building part of garden and golf links; August 28, 1906; Davison; 294
| P-S18-037 | Swope Park; Looking east from the south Pergola of refectory building part of garden and golf link; August 28, 1906; Davison; 295 |
| P-S18-038 | Swope Park; Refectory building and part of garden; August 28, 1906; Davison; 2(8?)1 |
| P-S18-039 | Swope Park; Shelter building and garden; n.d. [c. 1906]; no photographer; 591 |
| P-S18-040 | Swope Park; Entrance to Swope Park; September 1907; Davison; 408 |
| P-S18-041 | Swope Park; The Shelter Building; September 1907; Davison; 407 [same photograph as P-S18-017] |
| P-S18-042 | Swope Park; A vista of Swope Park from the Shelter Building; September 1907; Davison; 405 [same photograph as P-S18-016, P-S18-022, and P-S18-025] |
| P-S18-043 | Swope Park; The Garden; September 23, 1907; Davison; 350 |
| P-S18-044 | Swope Park; The Refreshment Building; 1909; Davison; 530 [This structure no longer exists. It was originally near the bandstand and was built to get food service out of shelter #1] |
| P-S18-045 | Swope Park; "Lake of the Woods"; April 1909; Davison; 505 |
| P-S18-046 | Swope Park; A woods road; September 1907; Davison; 396 |
| P-S18-047 | Swope Park; The Buffalo in Swope Park Zoo; March 17, 1910; Davison; 547 |
| P-S18-048 | Swope Park; The Lion "Teddy" in Swope Park Zoo; March 17, 1910; Davison; 548 |
| P-S18-049 | Swope Park; Stable and Greenhouse; September 1907; Davison; 409; [1 duplicate] |
| P-S18-050 | Swope Park; Blue River; September 1907; Davison; 415 [same photograph as P-S18-013] |
| P-S18-051 | Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; August 22, 1941; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 24872; [1 duplicate] |
| P-S18-052 | Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; August 22, 1941; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 24873; [1 duplicate] |
| P-S18-053 | Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; August 22, 1941; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 24874; [1 duplicate] |
| P-S18-054 | Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; October 28, 1941; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 25014; [2 duplicates] |
| P-S18-055 | Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; October 28, 1941; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 25015; [2 duplicates] |
| P-S18-056 | Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; October 28, 1941; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 25016; [1 duplicate] |
| P-S18-057 | Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; October 28, 1941; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 25017; [1 duplicate] |
| P-S18-058 | Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; October 28, 1941; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 25018; [1 duplicate] |
P-S18-059 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; October 28, 1941; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 25019; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-060 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; n.d. [c. January 1942]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 21411

P-S18-061 Swope Park; Looking Northeast from top of Bath House; January 29, 1942; Anderson; #1; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-062 Swope Park; Northeast from roadway in front of Bath House; January 29, 1942; Anderson; #2; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-063 Swope Park; Southwest from corner of Wading Pool showing Swimming Pool and Diving Pool and Bath House in Background; January 29, 1942; Anderson; #3; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-064 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park diving pool; January 29, 1942; Anderson; #4; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-065 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; January 29, 1942; Anderson; #5

P-S18-066 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; n.d. [c. January 1942]; Anderson; #6

P-S18-067 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; April 7, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-068 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; April 7, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-069 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; April 7, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-070 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; April 7, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-071 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; April 7, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-072 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park wading pool; April 7, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-073 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; April 7, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-074 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; April 7, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-075 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; May 10, 1942; no photographer; no number; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-076 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; May 21, 1942; Anderson; #5

P-S18-077 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park diving pool; May 21, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-078 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park diving pool; May 21, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-079 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park diving pool; May 21, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-080 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; May 21, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-081 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; May 21, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-082 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; May 21, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-083 Swope Park; Construction of Swope Park swimming pool; May 21, 1942; Anderson; no number

P-S18-084 Swope Park; Dressing rooms for Swope park swimming pool; May 21, 1942; Anderson; no number
| P-S18-085 | Swope Park; Swimming pool and bath house in Swope Park; n.d. [c. June 1942]; Montgomery Foto; 3373-3 |
| P-S18-086 | Swope Park; Swimming pool and bath house with people in Swope Park; [c. July 1942]; no photographer; no number [same as P-S18-320] |
| P-S18-087 | Swope Park; Swimming pool and bath house in Swope Park; n.d. [c. July 1942]; no photographer; no number |
| P-S18-088 | Swope Park; Swimming pool and bath house in Swope Park; n.d. [c. July 1942]; Montgomery Foto; V-99 |
| P-S18-089 | Swope Park; Dedication of swimming pool and bath house in Swope Park; July 1942; Anderson; #6; [3 duplicates] |
| P-S18-090 | Swope Park; Swope Park swimming pool dedication; July 1942; Anderson; #8; [1 duplicate] |
| P-S18-091 | Swope Park; Swope Park swimming pool dedication; July 1942; Anderson; #9 |
| P-S18-092 | Swope Park; Swope Park swimming pool dedication; July 1942; Anderson; #11; [2 duplicates] |
| P-S18-093 | Swope Park; Swope Park swimming pool dedication; July 1942; Anderson; #12; [1 duplicate] |
| P-S18-094 | Swope Park; Swope Park swimming pool dedication; July 1942; Anderson; #13; [2 duplicates] |
| P-S18-095 | Swope Park; Swope Park swimming pool; n.d. [c. July 1942]; Anderson; #21; [2 duplicates] |
| P-S18-096 | Swope Park; Swope Park swimming pool; n.d. [c. June 1942]; Anderson; #33 |
| P-S18-097 | Swope Park; Swope Park diving board; September 1942; Anderson; #57 |
| P-S18-098 | Swope Park; Swope Park swimming pool changing rooms; September 1942; Anderson; #58 |
| P-S18-099 | Swope Park; Swope Park swimming pool; September 1942; Anderson; #59 |
| P-S18-100 | Swope Park; Swope Park swimming pool with girl on diving board; September 1942; Anderson; #68 |
| P-S18-101 | Swope Park; Stage area for Starlight Theatre, before; December 1949; Anderson; #2 |
| P-S18-102 | Swope Park; Equipment on line to start grading Starlight Theatre; December 1949; Anderson; #3 |
| P-S18-103 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; n.d. [c. 1949]; Anderson; #3 |
| P-S18-104 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre area, before; December 1949; Anderson; #6 |
| P-S18-105 | Swope Park; Looking south from rear of auditorium area toward stage; January 17, 1950; Anderson; #10 |
| P-S18-016 | Swope Park; Looking west over 1400 car parking lot 4 unit drainage structure in foreground; January 17, 1950; Anderson; #11 |
| P-S18-107 | Swope Park; Looking east on Starlight Road area formerly occupied by tennis courts; January 17, 1950; Anderson; #12 |
| P-S18-108 | Swope Park; Looking north from stage area across ground to be occupied by open auditorium; January 17, 1950; Anderson; #13 |
| P-S18-109 | Swope Park; Looking east toward Yates Road over 1400 car parking area-note mound of original ground in foreground; January 17, 1950; Anderson; #14 |
| P-S18-110 | Swope Park; Subdrain-parking lot-Starlight Theatre; n.d. [c. 1950]; Anderson; #16 |
| P-S18-111 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; n.d. [c. March 1950]; Anderson; #18 |
| P-S18-112 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; n.d. [c. March 1950]; Anderson; #18 |
| P-S18-113 | Swope Park; Excavation for footing light bridge and conduit tunnel for Starlight Theatre; March 1950; Anderson; #19 |
| P-S18-114 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; March 1950; Anderson; #21 |
| P-S18-115 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; March 1950; Anderson; #24 |
| P-S18-116 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; March 1950; Anderson; #25 |
| P-S18-117 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; March 1950; Anderson; #27 |
| P-S18-118 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; March 1950; Anderson; #31 |
| P-S18-119 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; March 1950; Anderson; #34 |
| P-S18-120 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; March 1950; Anderson; #36 |
| P-S18-121 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; n.d. [c. March 1950]; Anderson; #43 |
| P-S18-122 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; n.d. [c. spring 1950]; Anderson; #44 |
| P-S18-123 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; winter 1951; Anderson; #48 |
| P-S18-124 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; winter 1951; Anderson; #49 |
| P-S18-125 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; winter 1951; Anderson; #52 |
| P-S18-126 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; winter 1951; Anderson; #53 |
| P-S18-127 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; winter 1951; Anderson; #54 |
| P-S18-128 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; summer 1951; Anderson; #60 |
| P-S18-129 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; summer 1951; Anderson; #61 |
| P-S18-130 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; summer 1951; Anderson; #63 |
| P-S18-131 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; summer 1951; Anderson; #64 |
| P-S18-132 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; summer 1951; Anderson; #65 |
| P-S18-133 | Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; summer 1951; Anderson; #66 |
| P-S18-134 | Swope Park; Aerial View of Starlight Theatre; [c. summer 1950]; Robert Youker; no number |
| P-S18-135 | Swope Park; Aerial View of Starlight Theatre; [c. summer 1950]; Robert Youker; no number |
| P-S18-136 | Swope Park; Aerial View of Starlight Theatre; [c. summer 1950]; Robert Youker; no number |
P-S18-137 Swope Park; Aerial View of Starlight Theatre; [c. summer 1950]; Robert Youker; no number
P-S18-138 Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; n.d. [c. 1951]; no photographer; no number; [Edward Buehler Delk A.L.A. Consulting Architect]
P-S18-139 Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; n.d. [c. 1951]; no photographer; no number; [Edward Buehler Delk A.L.A. Consulting Architect]
P-S18-140 Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; n.d. [c. 1951]; no photographer; no number; [Edward Buehler Delk A.L.A. Consulting Architect]
P-S18-141 Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; n.d. [c. summer 1951]; no photographer; no number
P-S18-142 Swope Park; Aerial view of Starlight Theatre; n.d. [c. summer 1951]; no photographer; no number
P-S18-143 Swope Park; Aerial view of Starlight Theatre; [c. summer 1951]; no photographer; no number
P-S18-144 Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; n.d. [c. 1954]; no photographer; no number
P-S18-145 Swope Park; Starlight Theatre; n.d.; no photographer; no number [J.R. Lusby 3511 Monroe K.C. MO.]
P-S18-146 Swope Park; Swope Park Zoo Barn now gone replaced by Dairy Barn in 1980's; April 1918; Davison; 760
P-S18-147 Swope Park; The main Zoo building formerly Bird and Carnivora House; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service; V-71
P-S18-148 Swope Park; Mary Frazier Memorial Fountain Seal Pool Zoo; n.d.; Anderson; 88A
P-S18-149 Swope Park; African Veldt at Zoo; n.d.; Anderson; 72
P-S18-150 Swope Park; Inside of zoo animal barn; Anderson; no number
P-S18-151 Swope Park; Bird and Carnivora House in left background; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; K; [on back 215D]
P-S18-152 Swope Park; Old train station in background and excavation for Bear Pits concession building--later burned; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; L; [on back 217D]
P-S18-153 Swope Park; Zoo worker with three monkeys; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; 4A
P-S18-154 Swope Park; Animal cage area; July 13, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO. ;, 23843
P-S18-155 Swope Park; Animal area with zebra and elephants; n.d. [c. 1950's]; Arch S. Welch; no number
P-S18-156 Swope Park; Golf Course, Fairway No. 1; 1922; The Commercial Photo Co.; 4623
P-S18-157 Swope Park; Fairway #4 from tee area, left handed golfer is G.E. Martin former President Swope Park Golf Club sometime is the 20's; n.d. [c. 1922]; The Commercial Photo Co.; 4624
P-S18-158 Swope Park; Golf Course, Fairway No. 3; 1922; The Commercial Photo Co.; 4625
P-S18-159 Swope Park; Golf Course, Fairway No. 2; 1922; The Commercial Photo Co.; 4626
P-S18-160 Swope Park; Golf Course, Fairway No. 1; May 1925; Photo View Co.; 7208-25
P-S18-161 Swope Park; No. 2 Golf Course, looking southeast from near no. 2 green; June 17, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8079
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P-S18-162  Swope Park; No. 2 Golf Course, looking southeast from near no. 2 green; June 17, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8080
P-S18-163  Swope Park; No. 1 Golf Course, looking north; June 17, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8081
P-S18-164  Swope Park; No. 1 Golf Course Club House, Commissioner F. Cromwell; June 17, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8082
P-S18-165  Swope Park; No. 1 Golf Course, looking from Club House Veranda Commissioner Frank Cromwell; June 17, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8083
P-S18-166  Swope Park; No. 1 Golf Course, at No. 6 Green, looking southwest; June 19, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8086.

P-S18-167  Swope Park; No. 1 Golf Club House from Near No. 1 Tee; June 19, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8087
P-S18-168  Swope Park; Golf Course 9th Hole complete; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13229
P-S18-169  Swope Park; Golf Course 3rd Green; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13230
P-S18-169  Swope Park; Golf Course back of #1 and #3; April '16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13231
P-S18-171  Swope Park; Golf Course 7th Fairway; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13233
P-S18-172  Swope Park; Golf Course #13 and #15 and #16 Greens; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13234
P-S18-173  Swope Park; Golf Course #1 Hole looking west; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13235
P-S18-174  Swope Park; Golf Course 12th Green; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13238
P-S18-175  Swope Park; Golf Course #5 Fairway; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13239
P-S18-176  Swope Park; Golf Course #1 Tee and Fairway; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13240
P-S18-177  Swope Park; Golf Course 13th Green; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13241
P-S18-178  Swope Park; Golf Course 10th Hole; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13242
P-S18-179  Swope Park; Golf Course 18th Green; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13243
P-S18-180  Swope Park; Golf Course, south side of Club House; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13244
P-S18-181  Swope Park; Golf Course, 9th Fairway and Green; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13248
P-S18-182  Swope Park; Golf Course, 8th Hole; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13249
P-S18-183  Swope Park; Golf Course, 6th Hole; April 16, 1934; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 13250
P-S18-184  Swope Park; Golf Course; October 2, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14954
P-S18-185  Swope Park; Golf Course; October 2, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14957
P-S18-186  Swope Park; Swope Memorial Golf Course; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no number
P-S18-187  Swope Park; Blue River Golf Course Clubhouse; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no number
P-S18-188  Swope Park; Surveying Swope Park, Kessler, Van Brunt, Dunn; March 1897; no photographer listed; no photo number, [2 duplicates]
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P-S18-189 Swope Park; General view from east end of double drive [63rd St.]; no date [c. 1930’s]; Cresswell; #20010

P-S18-190 Swope Park; From 4230 E. 63rd St., looking at 63rd St.; no date [c. 1930’s]; Cresswell; #20009

P-S18-191 Swope Park; From 4220 E. 63rd St., looking at 63rd St.; no date [c. 1930’s]; Cresswell; #20008

P-S18-192 Swope Park; 4214 E. 63rd St.; no date [c. 1930’s]; Cresswell; #20007

P-S18-193 Swope Park; 3890 E. 63rd St., looking at 63rd St.; no date [c. 1930’s]; Cresswell; #20005

P-S18-194 Swope Park; 3888 E. 63rd St., looking at 63rd St.; no date [c. 1930’s]; Cresswell; #20004

P-S18-195 Swope Park; Picnic area; no date [c. 1938]; Cresswell; #19740

P-S18-196 Swope Park; Picnic area; July 26, 1938; Cresswell; #19744; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-197 Swope Park; Picnic area; July 26, 1938; Cresswell; #19746

P-S18-198 Swope Park; Park area; July 26, 1938; Cresswell; #19797; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-199 Swope Park; Picnic area; July 26, 1938; Cresswell; #19748; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-200 Swope Park; Picnic area, digging trench for pipe; July 26, 1938; Cresswell; #19749; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-201 Swope Park; Play area; Sept. 12, 1939; Cresswell; #23026

P-S18-202 Swope Park; Tennis courts, looking east; June 17, 1932; PhotoView Co.; #8074; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-203 Swope Park; Ranger Station; no date; no photographer; no photo number

P-S18-204 Swope Park; Concession Stand; no date [c. 1930’s]; Cresswell; #24590; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-205 Swope Park; Concession Stand; no date [c. 1930’s]; Cresswell; #24591; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-206 Swope Park; Concession Stand; no date [c. 1930’s]; Cresswell; #24589; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-207 Swope Park; Civil Defense Rally Parade; Sept. 7, 1942; Anderson; #2

P-S18-208 Swope Park; Civil Defense Rally Parade; Sept. 7, 1942; Anderson; #6

P-S18-209 Swope Park; Civil Defense Rally Parade; Sept. 7, 1942; Anderson; #16

P-S18-210 Swope Park; Civil Defense Rally Reviewing Stand; Sept. 7, 1942; Anderson; #32

P-S18-211 Swope Park; Civil Defense Rally; Sept. 7, 1942; Anderson; #34

P-S18-212 Swope Park; Civil Defense Rally; Sept. 7, 1942; Anderson; #36

P-S18-213 Swope Park; Suspension Bridge over Blue River; no date [c. 1910’s]; no photographer; no photo number

P-S18-214 Swope Park; Construction of 71st St. Bridge; 1917; Photographic & View Co.; no photo number

P-S18-215 Swope Park; Construction of 71st St. Bridge; April 9, 1917; Photographic & View Co.; #2
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P-S18-216 Swope Park; Construction of 71st St. Bridge; April 9, 1917; Photographic & View Co.; #3

P-S18-217 Swope Park; 71st St. Bridge; 1917; Photographic & View Co.; #6638

P-S18-218 Swope Park; Bridge in Park Plaza (Swope Park); June 25, 1925; no photographer; no photo number

P-S18-219 Swope Park; Bridge in Park Plaza (Swope Park); June 25, 1925; no photographer; no photo number

P-S18-220 Swope Park; Bridge in Park Plaza (Swope Park); June 25, 1925; no photographer; no photo number

P-S18-221 Swope Park; Road near Lake of the Woods; no date; Cresswell; #23348

P-S18-222 Swope Park; Road south of Main Shelter Building; no date; Cresswell; #23347; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-223 Swope Park; Hickman's Mill Road south of Seachrest Road Branch (now Oldham Rd.); 1921; Photographic & View Co.; #6639

P-S18-224 Swope Park; Seachrest Road (now Oldham Rd.); 1921; Photographic & View Co.; #6636

P-S18-225 Swope Park; Road toward tennis courts and picnic shelter; May 1925; Photo View Co.; #7207-25

P-S18-226 Swope Park; Road in woods; May 1, 1936; Tyner-Murphy Photographers; #1136A-J

P-S18-227 Swope Park; Looking north, Ravine Road, east of swimming pool in Swope Park, south end of Swope Park Blvd.; May 1, 1936; Tyner-Murphy; #11364-K

P-S18-228 Swope Park; Road and parking lot; no date [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo; #13

P-S18-229 Swope Park; Riverside Drive, looking south; no date [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo; #32

P-S18-230 Swope Park; Road in Swope Park; no date [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo; #35

P-S18-231 Swope Park; Road in Swope Park; no date [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo; #5

P-S18-232 Swope Park; Road in Swope Park; no date [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo; #J

P-S18-233 Swope Park; Road in Swope Park; no date [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo; #4

P-S18-234 Swope Park; Lewis Road; June 1, 1949; Montgomery Foto; #3329-1

P-S18-235 Swope Park; Lewis Road; June 1, 1949; Montgomery Foto; #3329-2

P-S18-236 Swope Park; Swope Park entrance; no date [c. 1939]; Cresswell; #23351; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-237 Swope Park; Swope Park sign at entrance; no date; no photographer; no photo number

P-S18-238 Swope Park; Looking east down Meyer Blvd. toward entrance at Mirror Pool construction; Oct. 7, 1939; Cresswell; #23095; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-239 Swope Park; Looking east at Mirror Pool down Meyer Blvd. Swope Park main entrance in background.; no date [c. 1940's]; Montgomery Foto; #V-97

P-S18-240 Swope Park; Looking east at main entrance; Oct. 7, 1939; Cresswell; #23098
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P-S18-241 Swope Park; Looking east through main entrance at Shelter House #1; no date [c. 1940’s]; Montgomery Foto; #V-100

P-S18-242 Swope Park; Main entrance; no date [c. 1950’s]; Anderson Photo; #30-A

P-S18-243 Swope Park; Looking west from main entrance at Meyer Blvd. & Swope Pkwy.; Oct. 7, 1939; Cresswell; #23097; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-244 Swope Park; Looking west from main entrance at Meyer Blvd. & Swope Pkwy.; Oct. 7, 1939; Cresswell; #23096; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-245 Swope Park; Entrance to Park Dept. Nursery; no date [c. 1940’s]; Arch S. Welch; no photo number

P-S18-246 Swope Park; Greenhouse; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; Anderson; no photo number

P-S18-247 Swope Park; Inside greenhouse, Eib brothers in photo; no date [c. 1940’s]; Anderson Photo; no photo number

P-S18-248 Swope Park; Workers inside greenhouse; no date [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no photo number

P-S18-249 Swope Park; Plant Nursery; no date [c. 1940’s]; Anderson Photo; no number

P-S18-250 Swope Park; Plant division in nursery; no date [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no photo number

P-S18-251 Swope Park; View of boathouse from Swope Memorial; no date; no photographer; #616

P-S18-252 Swope Park; People at the Lagoon; c. 1910’s; Photographic & View Co.; #6707

P-S18-253 Swope Park; Canoeing on the Lagoon; 1922; Photographic & View Co.; #6632

P-S18-254 Swope Park; View in Swope Park overlooking the Lagoon looking southeast; no date [c. 1930’s]; no photo number

P-S18-255 Swope Park; Sheep on island, looking west across Lagoon; June 17, 1932; Photo View Co. #8078

P-S18-256 Swope Park; Boathouse on the Lagoon; no date [c. 1947]; Montgomery Foto; #3373-1

P-S18-257 Swope Park; Boathouse on Lagoon; no date [c. 1947]; Montgomery Foto; #3373-2

P-S18-258 Swope Park; Boathouse on Lagoon; no date [c. 1947]; Anderson Photo; no photo number

P-S18-259 Swope Park; Boathouse at the Lagoon; no date [c. 1947]; Anderson Photo; no photo number

P-S18-260 Swope Park; Lagoon and Boathouse; no date [c. 1947]; Arch S. Welch photographer; no photo number

P-S18-261 Swope Park; Lake of the Woods; no date [c. 1920’s]; Anderson Photo; #17

P-S18-262 Swope Park; Lake of the Woods, southeast from the near stone bridge; June 17, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8076

P-S18-263 Swope Park; Swope Memorial; no date; Anderson Photo; #97-A

P-S18-264 Swope Park; Swope Mausoleum; no date; Arch S. Welch photographer; no photo number

P-S18-265 Swope Park; Swope Mausoleum; no date [c. 1930’s]; Anderson Photo; #159

P-S18-266 Swope Park; Swope Mausoleum; 1922; Photographic & View Co.; #6633
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P-S18-267 Swope Park; Looking west from Swope Mausoleum; 1922; Photographic & View Co.; #6634

P-S18-268 Swope Park; Looking west from Swope Mausoleum; no date [c. 1960's]; Montgomery Photo; #V-69

P-S18-269 Swope Park; Looking west from Swope Mausoleum; June 19, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8089

P-S18-270 Swope Park; Alfred Benjamin Memorial; no date [c. 1920's, 1930's]; Photo View Co.; #7768

P-S18-271 Swope Park; Alfred Benjamin Memorial; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8068

P-S18-272 Swope Park; Bridle Trail; July 26, 1938; Cresswell; #19740 [Bridle path, six miles in length, was constructed in the southeast section of the park.]

P-S18-273 Swope Park; Bridle Trail; July 26, 1938; Cresswell; #19742

P-S18-274 Swope Park; Bridle Trail; Oct. 27, 1938; Cresswell; #21066

P-S18-275 Swope Park; Park (Bridle) Trail; Oct. 27, 1938; Cresswell; #21068; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-276 Swope Park; Bridle Trail; Oct. 27, 1938; Cresswell; #21070; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-277 Swope Park; Bridle Trail; Oct. 27, 1938; Cresswell; #21071; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-278 Swope Park; Bridle Trail; Oct. 27, 1938; Cresswell; #21072; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-279 Swope Park; Bridle Trail; Oct. 27, 1938; Cresswell; #21073; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-280 Swope Park; Bridle Trail; Oct. 27, 1938; Cresswell; #21074

P-S18-281 Swope Park; Bridle Trail; Oct. 27, 1938; Cresswell; #21076

P-S18-282 Swope Park; Music Pavilion; 1922; Photographic & View Co.; #6631

P-S18-283 Swope Park; Ready for Barbecue Dinner in Music Pavilion for American Institute of Park Executives; Sept. 12, 1923; Photo View Co.; #6973

P-S18-284 Swope Park; Music Pavilion--Barbecue Dinner for American Institute of Park Executives; Sept. 12, 1923; Photo View Co.; #6973A

P-S18-285 Swope Park; Shelter House No. 7; June 1931; Cresswell; #6527

P-S18-286 Swope Park; Rock Garden at Shelter House No. 7, looking east; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8064

P-S18-287 Swope Park; Shelter House No. 7, looking north; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8065; [1 duplicate]

P-S18-288 Swope Park; Shelter House No. 7, looking southwest; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8066

P-S18-289 Swope Park; Shelter House No. 7, looking south; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8067

P-S18-290 Swope Park; Shelter House No. 7 Rock Garden, looking east; June 19, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8085

P-S18-291 Swope Park; Construction on Golf Road; Oct. 18, 1922; Photographic & View Co.; #6797

P-S18-292 Swope Park; Construction on Golf Road; Oct. 18, 1922; Photographic & View Co.; #6798
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-293</td>
<td>Swope Park; Road to No. 1 Golf Course, looking northeast from first curve south of Club House;</td>
<td>June 13, 1932</td>
<td>Photo View Co.</td>
<td>#8003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-294</td>
<td>Swope Park; Golf Road, WPA work program;</td>
<td>Oct. 21, 1936</td>
<td>Cresswell</td>
<td>#16175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-295</td>
<td>Swope Park; Golf Road, WPA work program;</td>
<td>October 21, 1936</td>
<td>Cresswell</td>
<td>#16176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-296</td>
<td>Swope Park; Golf Road; Oct. 21, 1936; Cresswell;</td>
<td>#16177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-297</td>
<td>Swope Park; Golf Road; Oct. 21, 1936; Cresswell;</td>
<td>#16178</td>
<td>[1 duplicate]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-298</td>
<td>Swope Park; Golf Road; Oct. 21, 1936; Cresswell;</td>
<td>#16179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-299</td>
<td>Swope Park; Golf Road; Oct. 21, 1936; Cresswell;</td>
<td>#16180</td>
<td>[1 duplicate]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-300</td>
<td>Swope Park; Golf Road; Dec. 29, 1931; Cresswell;</td>
<td>#16426</td>
<td>#16175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-301</td>
<td>Swope Park; Golf Road; Dec. 29, 1936; Cresswell;</td>
<td>#16427</td>
<td>#16176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-302</td>
<td>Swope Park; Golf Road; Dec. 29, 1936; Cresswell;</td>
<td>#16428</td>
<td>#16177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-303</td>
<td>Swope Park; Golf Road; Dec. 29, 1936; Cresswell;</td>
<td>#16431</td>
<td>#16180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-304</td>
<td>Swope Park; Golf Road; April 6, 1937; Cresswell;</td>
<td>#13867</td>
<td>#16427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-305</td>
<td>Swope Park; Golf Road; April 6, 1937; Cresswell;</td>
<td>#16872</td>
<td>#16426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-306</td>
<td>Swope Park; W.P.A. Work Program picnic tables;</td>
<td>July 5, 1938</td>
<td>no photographer</td>
<td>#1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-307</td>
<td>Swope Park; W.P.A. Work Program carpentry;</td>
<td>July 15, 1938</td>
<td>no photographer</td>
<td>#1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-308</td>
<td>Swope Park; W.P.A. Factory; July 26, 1938;</td>
<td>Cresswell</td>
<td>#19738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-309</td>
<td>Swope Park; W.P.A. Factory; July 26, 1938;</td>
<td>Cresswell</td>
<td>#19739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-310</td>
<td>Swope Park; Aerial of Swope Park entrance;</td>
<td>June 19, 1922</td>
<td>no photographer</td>
<td>no photo number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-311</td>
<td>Swope Park; Aerial of Swope Park entrance;</td>
<td>June 19, 1922</td>
<td>no photographer</td>
<td>no photo number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-312</td>
<td>Swope Park; Aerial of Swope Park with &quot;Swope&quot; spelled out by people; June 19, 1922;</td>
<td>no photographer</td>
<td>no photo number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-313</td>
<td>Swope Park; Aerial of show ring? on Mall area;</td>
<td>June 19, 1922</td>
<td>no photographer</td>
<td>no photo number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-314</td>
<td>Swope Park; Aerial of golf course; no date [c. 1940's];</td>
<td>no photographer</td>
<td>no photo number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-315</td>
<td>Swope Park; Aerial of golf course; no date [c. 1940's];</td>
<td>no photographer</td>
<td>no photo number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-316</td>
<td>Swope Park; Aerial view of golf course No. 2;</td>
<td>no date [c. 1950's];</td>
<td>no photographer</td>
<td>no photo number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-317</td>
<td>Swope Park; Aerial view of Swimming Pool;</td>
<td>no date [c. June 1942];</td>
<td>no photographer</td>
<td>no photo number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-318</td>
<td>Swope Park; Aerial view of swimming pool;</td>
<td>no date [c. June 1942];</td>
<td>no photographer</td>
<td>no photo number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-S18-319</td>
<td>Swope Park; Aerial view of swimming pool;</td>
<td>no date [c. July 1942];</td>
<td>no photographer</td>
<td>no photo number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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P-S18-320 Swope Park; Aerial view of swimming pool; no date [c. July 1942]; no photographer; no photo number

P-S18-321 Swope Park; Aerial view of zoo, African veldt; no date [c. 1950's]; no photographer; no photo number

P-S18-322 Swope Park; Aerial view of zoo, African veldt; no date [c. 1950's]; no photographer; no photo number

P-S18-323 Swope Park; Aerial view of zoo; no date [c. 1950's]; no photographer; no photo number

P-S18-324 Swope Park; New Boat House at Lagoon; no date [c. 1947]; no photographer; no photo number
TOWER PARK--T5

P-T5-001  Tower Park; Large white tower in the distance; n.d.; Anderson; 4
P-T5-002  Tower Park; Baseball diamond; n.d.; Anderson; 6
P-T5-003  Tower Park; Picnic shelter; n.d.; no photographer; number
P-T5-004  Tower Park; 77th and Holmes, Looking southwest from northeast corner of park. Holmes Road may be seen in center on extreme left; July 18, 1946; Foto Service; 5123-1
P-T5-005  Tower Park; 77th and Holmes, Looking north from the southeast corner of the park. Holmes Road may be seen center right; July 18, 1946; Foto Service; 5123-2
P-T5-006  Tower Park; 77th and Holmes, Looking east from southwest corner of Park. House shown at right center is south of 77th St.; July 18, 1946; Foto Service; 5123-3
P-T5-007  Tower Park; 77th and Holmes, Looking southeast from approximate location of home plate on proposed ball diamond; July 18, 1946; Foto Service; 5123-5

TROOST PARK--T8 [also see The Paseo]

P-T8-001  Troost Park; The Paseo and Troost Park Lake; May 1925; Photo View Co.; no number
WASHINGTON SQUARE PARK--W2
Pershing Road and Main Street

P-W2-001 Washington Square Park; Statue of George Washington; n.d. [c. 1925]; no photographer; no photo number

Washington Square Playground--Missouri and Charlotte Streets, see Columbus Square

WEST TERRACE PARK--W2

P-W7-001 West Terrace Park; North from 13th St.; October 1907; Davison; 469
P-W7-002 West Terrace Park; Pendergast Monument; August 1914; Davison; 721
P-W7-003 West Terrace Park; Just south of 12th St.; November 1912; Davison; 650 [same photograph as P-W7-042]
P-W7-004 West Terrace Park; 10th St. outlook on Kersey Coates Drive; n.d. [c. 1900’s]; no photo number
P-W7-005 West Terrace Park; Shelter building at 17th & West Prospect Place; August 1914; Davison; 722
P-W7-006 West Terrace Park; 13th & Summit showing ball diamonds & lights looking west; n.d. [c. late 1950’s]; no photographer; #1 [photograph belongs to Pete]
P-W7-007 West Terrace Park; 13th & Summit showing remainder of ball diamond & tennis courts-looking northwest; n.d. [c. late 1950’s]; no photographer; #2 [photograph belongs to Pete]
P-W7-008 West Terrace Park; 13th & Madison showing play area looking south; n.d. [c. late 1950’s]; no photographer; #3 [photograph belongs to Pete Loughlin, Planning]
P-W7-009 West Terrace Park; Looking north at esplanade; n.d. [c. late 1950’s]; no photographer; #5 [photograph belongs to Pete Loughlin]
P-W7-010 West Terrace Park; Looking northeast at esplanade; n.d. [c. late 1950’s]; no photographer; #6 [photograph belongs to Pete Loughlin]
P-W7-011 West Terrace Park; Looking northeast at esplanade; n.d. [c. late 1950’s]; no photographer; #7 [photograph belongs to Pete Loughlin]
P-W7-012 West Terrace Park; Looking east at stonewall at Clark’s point man at other end of wall show height; n.d. [c. late 1950’s]; no photographer; #8 [photograph belongs to Pete Loughlin]
P-W7-013 West Terrace Park; Looking north from Lookout point toward parking area at Clark’s point; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; no photographer; #9 [photograph belongs to Pete Loughlin]
P-W7-014 West Terrace Park; Looking northeast towards Clark’s point; n.d. [c. late 1950’s]; no photographer; #10 [photograph belongs to Pete Loughlin]
P-W7-015 West Terrace Park; Looking south toward esplanade showing rock wall; n.d. [c. late 1950's]; no photographer; #11 [photograph belongs to Pete Loughlin]

P-W7-016 West Terrace Park; Looking south toward esplanade showing rock work; n.d. [c. late 1950's]; no photographer; #12 [photograph belongs to Pete Loughlin]

P-W7-017 West Terrace Park; The Mulkey Homestead at 13th and Summit; August 1904; no photographer; no number [in pencil 50]

P-W7-018 West Terrace Park; At 10th St. before improving; August 1904; no photographer; no number [in pencil 51]; [left hand side has been painted with a purple paint following the vegetation growth]

P-W7-019 West Terrace Park; Looking Southeast from near 16th St. and West Prospect Boulevard; August 1904; no photographer; no number

P-W7-020 West Terrace Park; Looking southeast from 12th and Lincoln St.; August 190[?]; no photographer; no number [in pencil 55]

P-W7-021 West Terrace Park; Looking south from near 16th and Holly; August 1904; no photographer; no number [in pencil 54]

P-W7-022 West Terrace Park; 12th to 13th St. after the "wrecking...along; August 1904’ no photographer; no number [in pencil 52]

P-W7-023 West Terrace Park; North of 13th St.; August 1904; no photographer; no number [in pencil 57]

P-W7-024 West Terrace Park; North of 10th St.; August 1904; no photographer; no number [in pencil 58]

P-W7-025 West Terrace Park; Looking north from the drive near 11th St.; June 1, 1906; Davison; 275

P-W7-026 West Terrace Park; At 13th and Summit Sts.; April 10, 1907; Davison; 316

P-W7-027 West Terrace Park; 10th Street Outlook looking north from the drive near 11th St.; December 7, 1906; Davison; 298

P-W7-028 West Terrace Park; Looking north from 14th St.; December 7, 1906; Davison; 299

P-W7-029 West Terrace Park; 10th Street outlook in course of construction; December 7, 1906; Davison; 300 [the shadow of photographer in the foreground]

P-W7-030 West Terrace Park; West Bottom from West Terrace Drive at 14th St.; December 7, 1906; no photographer; 301

P-W7-031 West Terrace Park; At southeast corner of 6th and Bluff; December 11, 1908; Davison; 496

P-W7-032 West Terrace Park; At southeast corner of 6th and Bluff; December 11, 1908; Davison; 497

P-W7-033 West Terrace Park; 13th Street Steps; n.d.; no photographer; no number

P-W7-034 West Terrace Park; Cliff Drive North of 16th St.; n.d., no photographer; no number

P-W7-035 West Terrace Park; 10th Street Terrace and Outlook after; May 14, 1908; Davison; 490; [1 duplicate]

P-W7-036 West Terrace Park; 10th Street Outlook; October 1907; Davison; 466; [1 duplicate]
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P-W7-037 West Terrace Park; A hill embankment; n.d. [c. 1900]; Anderson; no number
P-W7-038 West Terrace Park; 9th to 10th Streets; August 1904; Photo View Co.; 8099; [reproduced from Davison's no. 59] [same as P-W7-048]
P-W7-039 West Terrace Park; 10th Street outlook, steps up to observation deck; 1921; no photographer; no number
P-W7-040 West Terrace Park; 10th Street outlook; 1922; no photographer; no number
P-W7-041 West Terrace Park; Looking south at park, 6th and Kersey Coates Drive; no date [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no photo number
P-W7-042 West Terrace Park; South side of 12th St.; November 1912; Davison; 650 [same photograph as P-W7-003]
P-W7-043 West Terrace Park; A view of the West Bottoms from Tenth Street Outlook; October 1907; Davison; #466 [same as P-W7-036]
P-W7-044 West Terrace Park; Tenth St. Terrace and Outlook; 1909; no photographer; no photo number
P-W7-045 West Terrace Park; North of 13th St.; 1909; no photographer; no photo number
P-W7-046 West Terrace Park; The Tenth St. Terrace and Outlook; May 14, 1908; Davison; #489
P-W7-047 West Terrace Park; The Tenth St. Terrace and Outlook; May 14, 1908; Davison; #490 [same as P-W7-035]
P-W7-048 West Terrace Park; Shacks, from 9th to 10th; n.d. [Aug. 1904]; Davison; #59 [same as P-W7-038]
P-W7-049 West Terrace Park; Shack; Aug. 1904; no photographer; #56
P-W7-050 West Terrace Park; Mulkey Homestead; August 1904; no photographer; no photo number
P-W7-051 West Terrace Park; Mulkey Homestead; August 1904; no photographer; no photo number

WINNER PARK--W11

P-W11-001 Winner Park; Park; March 25, 1953; Farnan Foto; 2491-1, no. 188
P-W11-002 Winner Park; Stairs in park; March 25, 1953; Farnan Foto; 2491-2, no. 186
P-W11-003 Winner Park; Park; March 25, 1953; Farnan Foto; 2491-3, no. 187
BOULEVARDS (includes boulevards, parkways, streets, park roads)

KEY to lists:
Negative number Name of boulevard; Description; date of photo; name of photographer; number of photograph; additional information

A1--Admiral Blvd.
A2--Armour Blvd.

B1--Belmont Blvd.
B2--Benton Blvd.
B3--Blue Pkwy.
B4--Blue River Rd. (Park Road)
B5--Briarcliff Pkwy.
B6--Brighton Ave. (Street)
B7--Broadway (Blvd.)
B8--Brookside Blvd.
B9--Brush Creek Blvd.
B10--Budd Park Esplanade (Pkwy.)
B11--Baltimore St. (not part of blvd. system)

C1--Campbell St. (not part of Boulevard System)
C2--Cherry St. (Park Rd. and Street)
C3--Chestnut Pkwy.
C4--Cliff Dr. (Park Rd.)

E1--East Blvd. (part of Benton Blvd.)
E2--8th St.
E3--Elmwood Ave. (Street)
E4--Euclid Ave. (Street)

F1--40th St.
F2--40th St. (Manheim) (Blvd.)
F2--41st St.
F3--45th St.
F4--47th St. (Blvd.)
F4--46th St.

G1--Gillham Plaza (Parkway)
G2--Gillham Rd. (Parkway)
G3--Gillham, West Rd. (Parkway)
G4--Gladstone Blvd.
G5--Gleed Terrace (Street)
G6--Grand Ave. / Blvd.
G7--Gregory Blvd.
G8--Garfield Ave. (not part of Blvd. system)

Hamilton St.--see Broadway
H1--Harrison Blvd.
H2--Harrison Pkwy.
H3--Harrison St. (Pkwy.)
H4--Highland Ave. (Blvd.)
H5--Hillcrest Rd. (Park Rd.)
H6--Holmes Rd. (Blvd.)
H7--Holmes St.
BOULEVARDS 2 (includes boulevards, parkways, streets, park roads)

I1--Independence Blvd.

J1--Janssen Place (Street)

K1--Karnes Blvd.
K2--Kenwood Ave. (Street. 39th St. S. to 43rd; 45th to 46th)
K3--Kessler Rd. (Park Road)

L1--Lewis Rd. (Park Road)
L2--Line Creek Pkwy.
L3--Linwood Blvd.
L4--Locust St.
L5--Locust St. Trafficway (Street)
L6--Longview Pkwy., West

M1--Mall, The Drive (Park Road)
M2--Manheim Road (Boulevard)
M3--Maple Blvd.
M4--Maplewoods Pkwy.
M5--McCoy Ave. (Street)
M6--McGee St.
M7--Meyer Blvd.
M8--Mill Creek Pkwy. (also see J. C. Nichols Pkwy.)
M9--Montgall Ave. (Street)
M10--Myrtle Ave. (Street)
M11--Main St. (not part of blvd. system)

N1--Nichols, J. C. Pkwy. (also Mill Creek Pkwy.)

O1--Oak Street Trafficway (Street)
O2--Oakwood Dr. (Park Road)
O3--Oakwood Rd. (Park Road)
O4--Oldham Rd. (Park Road)

P1--Paseo, The (Pkwy.)
P2--Pavilion Rd. (Park Rd.)
P3--Penn Valley Place (Park Rd.)
P4--Pennsylvania Dr. (Park Rd.)
P5--Pennsylvania St. (Park Rd.)
P6--Pennway, West (Pkwy.)
P7--Pershing Rd. (Pkwy.)
P8--Prospect Blvd.
P9--Paseo, West (Blvd.)

R1--Red Bridge Rd. (Blvd.)
R2--Riverside Rd. (Blvd.)
R3--Roanoke Pkwy.
R4--Roanoke Rd. (Blvd.)
R5--Rockhill Rd. (Blvd.)
R6--Rockhill Terrace (Blvd.)
BOULEVARDS 3
(includes boulevards, parkways, streets, park roads)

S1--Searcy Creek Pkwy.
S2--17th St. Terr.
S3--Shoal Creek Pkwy.
S4--67th St.
S5--63rd St. Trafficway (Parkway)
S6--Spring Valley Dr. (Park Road)
S7--Spring Valley Plaza (Park Road)
S8--St. John Ave. (Street)
S9--Starlight Rd. (Park Road)
S10--Sunrise Dr. (Street)
S11--Swope Memorial Dr. (Park Road)
S12--Swope Pkwy.
S13--Sixth Street Trafficway

T1--38th St.
T2--31st St.
T3--37th St.
T4--Tiffany Springs Pkwy.
T5--Troost Lake Dr. (Park Rd.)
T6--12th St.
T7--20th St.
T8--29th St. (Park Road)
T9--27th St. (Street, Park Road)
T10--26th St.

U1--Unidentified

V1--Valentine Rd. (Blvd.)
V2--Van Brunt Blvd.
V3--Volker Blvd.

W1--Ward Parkway
W2--Warwick Blvd.
W3--Wildcat Hollow Dr. (Park Road)
W4--Woodland Ave. (Street)
W5--Wyoming St.

Z1--Zoo Dr. (Park Rd.)
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n.d. no date
n.n. no negative

ADMIRAL BOULEVARD--A1

B-A1-001 Admiral Boulevard; Congregational Church on Admiral Blvd.; n.d. [c. 1900's]; no photographer; G-37
B-A1-002 Admiral Boulevard; Looking east from Campbell St.; May 22, 1905; no photographer; 262
B-A1-003 Admiral Boulevard; Looking west from Campbell St.; May 22, 1905; no photographer; 263
B-A1-004 Admiral Boulevard; Looking west from Cherry St.; May 22, 1905; no photographer; 264
B-A1-005 Admiral Boulevard; Looking west from Locust St.; May 22, 1905; no photographer; 265
B-A1-006 Admiral Boulevard; Southeast corner of Locust St.; May 22, 1905; no photographer; 266
B-A1-007 Admiral Boulevard; Looking east from Midland Hotel at Grand Avenue; May 22, 1905; no photographer; 207 [matches B-A1-008 before photograph of area]
B-A1-008 Admiral Boulevard; Looking east from Midland Hotel at Grand Avenue; August 17, 1906; Davison; 287; [matches B-A1-007 after renovation of area]
B-A1-009 Admiral Boulevard; East of Tracy Avenue; May 29, 1909; Davison; 510
B-A1-010 Admiral Boulevard; Southeast Corner Admiral and Independence Blvds.; 1927 ?; Anderson; no photo number
B-A1-011 Admiral Boulevard; Congregational Church at Highland Avenue; n.d. [c. 1910]; no photographer; no number [same photograph as B-A1-001]
B-A1-012 Admiral Boulevard; Congregational Church at Highland Avenue; 1922; Photo View Co.; 6692

ARMOUR BOULEVARD--A2

B-A2-001 Armour Boulevard; West from Harrison Blvd.; Sept. 1909; Davison; #528 [same photograph as B-A2-006]
B-A2-002 Armour Boulevard; East from Broadway; Sept. 26, 1907; #324
B-A2-003 Armour Boulevard; West of Charlotte Street; Sept. 1909; Davison; #527
B-A2-004 Armour Boulevard; West of Cherry Street; July 1915; Davison; 683
B-A2-005 Armour Boulevard; West from Kenwood Ave.; May 1925; Photo View Co.; #7206-25
B-A2-006 Armour Boulevard; At Harrison Boulevard; September 1909; Davison; 528 [same photograph as B-A2-001]
B-A2-007 Armour Boulevard; East from Warwick Boulevard; May 1925; Photo View Co.; 7212-25
B-A List

ANTIOCH ROAD--A3

B-A3-001  Antioch Road; Looking north, north of Vivion Rd.,
morning; n.d. (c. 1950's); no photographer; no photo
number; N.N.
Benton Boulevard--B2

B-B2-001 Benton Boulevard; north of 8th St.; c. 1913; Davison; 672

B-B2-002 Benton Boulevard; Looking east--Proposed bridge site over Brush Creek Cleveland Ave. Bridge in background; November 19, 1913; Davison, 693

B-B2-003 Benton Boulevard; Looking west--Proposed Bridge Site over Brush Creek; November 19, 1913; Davison; 694

B-B2-004 Benton Boulevard; Bridge across Kansas City Belt Railroad tracks; May 13, 1899; no photographer; 851

B-B2-005 Benton Boulevard; At 23rd St.; August 19, 1908; Davison; 493 [signal lights hand drawn in black ink on photograph]

B-B2-006 Benton Boulevard; At 23rd St.; August 19, 1908; Davison; 492 [signal light hand drawn in black ink on photograph]

B-B2-007 Benton Boulevard; At 28th St.; looking North (Norway Maple Trees); June 22, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8097

B-B2-008 Benton Boulevard; Sebree Bridge, looking North; 1923; Photo View Co.; #6950

B-B2-009 Benton Boulevard; Benton Blvd. North from near 30th St.; n. d.; Anderson; #39

B-B2-010 Benton Boulevard; Sebree Bridge looking South; 1923; Photo View Co.; 6950 A

B-B2-011 Benton Boulevard; Benton and Gladstone Boulevard; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Anderson; C-47

B-B2-012 Benton Boulevard; Benton Boulevard at Gladstone; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; X-6

B-B2-013 Benton Boulevard; Benton Boulevard at 35th; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; X-15

B-B2-014 Benton Boulevard; Top section -#1 West Pier-Sebree Bridge; December 2, 1949; Anderson; 14

B-B2-015 Benton Boulevard; Northwest approach-Sebree Bridge; December 2, 1949; Anderson; 13

B-B2-016 Benton Boulevard; East center rail-Sebree Bridge; December 2, 1949; Anderson; 10

B-B2-017 Benton Boulevard; Southeast approach-Sebree Bridge; December 2, 1949; Anderson; 11

B-B2-018 Benton Boulevard; Sebree Bridge; February 28, 1957; Anderson; #105; N.N.

B-B2-019 Benton Boulevard; Sebree Bridge; February 28, 1957; Anderson; #106; N.N.

B-B2-020 Benton Boulevard; Sebree Bridge; February 28, 1957; Anderson; #107; N.N.

B-B2-021 Benton Boulevard; Benton Blvd., looking north toward Independence Blvd.; n.d. [c. 1980's]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N. [this is a 5" x 7" b&w photo]
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BLUE RIVER ROAD--B4

B-B4-001  Blue River Road; Road with WPA sign in the distance with a park bench; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17191; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-002  Blue River Road; Area with trees cut down; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17193; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-003  Blue River Road; Area with men working on road bed; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17194; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-004  Blue River Road; Men working with branches on the ground; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17199; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-005  Blue River Road; Open area with machinery in the background; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17200; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-006  Blue River Road; Trees cut down and men working; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17201

B-B4-007  Blue River Road; Construction and wooden forms; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17463 [1 duplicate]

B-B4-008  Blue River Road; Wooden forms working with concrete; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17464; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-009  Blue River Road; Ground area has been worked with machines; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17199, 17465; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-010  Blue River Road; Area worked for putting in bridge; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17201, 17466

B-B4-011  Blue River Road; Ground area has worked; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17193, 17467; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-012  Blue River Road; Ground area worked for road; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17200, 17468 [1 duplicate]

B-B4-013  Blue River Road; Road with sign reading WPA; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17191, 17469 [1 duplicate]

B-B4-014  Blue River Road; Area under construction; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17194, 17471; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-015  Blue River Road; Area under construction with workmen; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17464, 17667; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-016  Blue River Road; Area under construction with workmen; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17463, 17668; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-017  Blue River Road; Area under construction with workmen; September 23, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17201, 17466, 17661; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-018  Blue River Road; Area under construction with workmen; September 23, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17184, 17471, 17662; [3 duplicates]

B-B4-019  Blue River Road; Area under construction with workmen; September 23, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17195, 17470, 17663; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-020  Blue River Road; Area under construction with workmen; September 23, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17191, 17469, 17664; [1 duplicate]
B-B4-021 Blue River Road; Area under construction; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17193, 17467, 17665; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-022 Blue River Road; Area under construction with workmen in distance; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17200, 17468, 17666; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-023 Blue River Road; Area under construction with workmen in distance; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17199, 17465, 17669; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-024 Blue River Road; Area under construction with workmen cutting stone; November 6, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17193, 17467, 17665, 17908; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-025 Blue River Road; Area under construction with workmen and trucks; November 6, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17199, 17465, 17669, 17909; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-026 Blue River Road; Area under construction with workmen in the distance; November 6, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17195, 17470, 17663, 17910; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-027 Blue River Road; Area under construction with workmen in distance; November 6, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17184, 17481, 17662, 17911; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-028 Blue River Road; Bridge area under construction; November 6, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17464, 17667, 17912; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-029 Blue River Road; Bridge area under construction; November 6, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17201, 17466, 17661, 17913

B-B4-030 Blue River Road; Road with cars; November 6, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17171, 17469, 7664, 17914; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-031 Blue River Road; Area under construction with workmen in the distance; November 6, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17200, 17468, 17666, 17914; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-032 Blue River Road; Area under construction; November 6, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17463, 17668, 17915; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-033 Blue River Road; Area under construction after a rain; January 1, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17911, 19000; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-034 Blue River Road; Area under construction after a rain; January 31, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; [unreadable numbers]; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-035 Blue River Road; Area under construction with road; January 31, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18997 17914; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-036 Blue River Road; Area under construction; January 31, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17915, 18999; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-037 Blue River Road; Bridge area under construction; January 31, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17913 19001; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-038 Blue River Road; Bridge area under construction; January 31, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17912 19002; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-039 Blue River Road; Open area with no vegetation; January 31, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17910, 19004
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B-B4-040  Blue River Road; Bridge area under construction; January 31, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17908, 19005; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-041  Blue River Road; Road area filled with rocks; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19296, 19000; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-042  Blue River Road; Road area; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18997, 19294

B-B4-043  Blue River Road; Road area filled with rocks; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19295, 18999; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-044  Blue River Road; Completed bridge area; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19001, 19298; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-045  Blue River Road; Completed bridge area with water in foreground; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO. 19002, 19299

B-B4-046  Blue River Road; Water in foreground, bridge in distance; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19003, 19300; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-047  Blue River Road; Completed bridge area; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19292; [1 duplicate]

B-B4-048  Blue River Road; Road area with rocks; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19004, 19294

B-B4-049  Blue River Road; Bridge area with water in front; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 19005, 19297

B-B4-050  Blue River Road; River area; April 14, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18998, 19281; [1 duplicate]

BROADWAY--B7

B-B7-001  Broadway; north of 33rd. St.; July 1913; Davison; 686

B-B7-002  Broadway; Old Hamilton St., north from Westport Ave.; April 26, 1910; Davison; 553

B-B7-003  Broadway; 3100 block of Broadway looking south; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number

B-B7-004  Broadway; 3100 block of Broadway, looking north; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number

B-B7-005  Broadway; Road area being measured with a ruler; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 8964

B-B7-006  Broadway; Piece of pavement being measured; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 8963

B-B7-007  Broadway; Road area being repaired; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 8965

B-B7-008  Broadway; Road area being patched; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 8966

B-B7-009  Broadway; Road area being patched; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 8967

B-B7-010  Broadway; Men working with machinery to repair the road area; n.d. [c. 1930's]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 8968

BROOKSIDE BOULEVARD--B8

B-B8-001  Brookside Boulevard; Near 52nd Street Terrace; 1921
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-B8-002</td>
<td>Brookside Boulevard; Looking north toward 53rd St.; c. 1910; Verne O. Williams; #1218 [information and photo from J. C. Nichols Co. 1995]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B8-003</td>
<td>Brookside Boulevard; Looking north at 53rd St.; March 1915; no photographer listed; no photo number [photograph from J. C. Nichols Co. 1995]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B8-004</td>
<td>Brookside Boulevard; Curb and bus stop at 55th &amp; Brookside; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Wheeler [photographer]; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B8-005</td>
<td>Brookside Boulevard; Curb and bus stop at 57th &amp; Brookside; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Wheeler; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-001</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Photo View Co., 6945 A Brush Creek Boulevard; Southwest corner of 47th and McGee ?; no date [c. 1950]; Hylite Inc. Advertising Photographers; #6870 [photograph from J. C. Nichols Co.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-002</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; South side of Nelson-Atkins Museum; n.d. [prior to 1953]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-003</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew on boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-004</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew on boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-005</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew on boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-006</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew paving boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-007</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew paving boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-008</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew on boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-009</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew paving boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-010</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew paving boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-011</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew on boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-012</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew on boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-013</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew on boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-014</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew paving boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-015</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew on boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-016</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew on boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-017</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew paving boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-018</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew paving boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-B9-019</td>
<td>Brush Creek Boulevard; Road crew paving boulevard; n.d. [c. 1960]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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B-B9-020 Brush Creek Boulevard; Pipe and dirt; 1958; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.
B-B9-021 Brush Creek Boulevard; Dump trucks; 1958; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.
B-B9-022 Brush Creek Boulevard; Bulldozer and trees; 1958; Wheeler [photographer]; no photo number; N.N.
B-B9-023 Brush Creek Boulevard; Pipe on embankment; April 1958; Wheeler; no photo number; N.N.

BALTIMORE STREET--B11

B-B11-001 Baltimore St.; Baltimore, north from 11th St.; N. D. [c. 1890's - early 1900's]; Photo View; #V-2176
CAMPBELL STREET--C1

B-C1-001  Campbell Street; North from 36th St.; 1912; Davison; 648
EAST BOULEVARD--E1

B-E1-001  East Boulevard; North from St. John Avenue; n.d.; no photographer; 2
B-E1-002  East Boulevard; North from Lakota Avenue; n.d.; no photographer
B-E1-003  East Boulevard; Abington Boulevard south from St. John Ave.; n.d.; no photographer
B-E1-004  East Boulevard; Abington Boulevard north from Independence Avenue; n.d.; no photographer; 4
B-E1-005  East Boulevard; A vista of the city northwest from 17th & Colorado; n.d.; no photographer; 9
B-E1-006  East Boulevard; Quincy Avenue north from 15th Street; n.d.; no photographer; 8
B-E1-007  East Boulevard; north from 18th Street; n.d.; no photographer; 10
B-E1-008  East Boulevard; south from 20th Street; n.d.; no photographer; 11
B-E1-009  East Boulevard; south from 24th Street; n.d.; no photographer; 12
B-E1-010  East Boulevard; north from 26th Street; n.d.; no photographer; 14
B-E1-011  East Boulevard; north from 27th St.; n.d.; no photographer; 13
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n.d. no date
n.n. no negative

GILLHAM PLAZA--G1

B-G1-001  Gillham Plaza; Southwest from south of Linwood Blvd.;
  September 21, 1927; Photo View Co.; 7558
B-G1-002  Gillham Plaza; North from Linwood Blvd.;
  September 21, 1927; Photo View Co.; 7559
B-G1-003  Gillham Plaza; Northeast from North of 34th Street;
  October 17, 1927; Photo View Co.; 7560
B-G1-004  Gillham Plaza; Southwest from North of 33rd Street;
  October 17, 1927; Photo View Co.; 7561
B-G1-005  Gillham Plaza; Northeast from South of 34th Street;
  October 18, 1927; Photo View Co.; 7562
B-G1-006  Gillham Plaza; Looking south from north of 34th Street;
  May 12, 1928; Photo View Co.; 7659-D
B-G1-007  Gillham Plaza; Looking northeast from south of 33rd Street;
  May 24, 1928; Photo View Co.; 7666
B-G1-008  Gillham Plaza; Looking north from south of Linwood;
  May 12, 1928; Photo View Co.; 7659-B

GILLHAM ROAD--G2

B-G2-001  Gillham Road; South from 39th & Cherry Sts.;
  Aug. 1904; no photographer; #3
B-G2-002  Gillham Road; photo of a field; no date [c. 1904]; no
  photographer; #13
B-G2-003  Gillham Road; N.E. from near 23rd St.; Aug. 1904; no
  photographer; no photo number
B-G2-004  Gillham Road; N.W. from a point on Cherry St., 200 ft.
  south of 25th St.; n.d.; no photographer; no photo
  number [same photograph as B-G2-047]
B-G2-005  Gillham Road; N. E. from 27th & Locust; Aug. 1904;
  no photographer; no photo number
B-G2-006  Gillham Road; 31st between Locust & Cherry;
  Apr. 1, 1905; no photographer; #261
B-G2-007  Gillham Road; South from near 43rd & Cherry; Aug. 1904;
  no photographer; no photo number
B-G2-008  Gillham Road; N. W. from 44th and Holmes; Aug. 1904;
  no photographer; no photo number
B-G2-009  Gillham Road; North from 43rd and Cherry; Aug. 1904;
  no photographer; no photo number
B-G2-010  Gillham Road; North from 44th and Cherry; Aug. 1904;
  no photographer; no photo number
B-G2-011  Gillham Road; South from near 40th St.; Aug. 1904;
  no photographer; no photo number
B-G2-012  Gillham Road; N. W. from 39th and Locust; no date
  [c. 1904]; no photographer; no photo number [same
  photograph as B-G2-049]
B-G2-013  Gillham Road; S. E. from 44th and Holmes; Aug. 1904;
  no photographer; no photo number
B-G2-014  Gillham Road; S. E. from 42nd and Cherry; Aug. 1904;
  no photographer; no photo number
B-G2-015  Gillham Road; S. E. from 22nd and Grand; Aug. 1904;
  no photographer; no photo number
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B-G2-016 Gillham Road; East of 22nd and Grand; April 1909; no photographer; no photo number

B-G2-017 Gillham Road; Near 22nd and Oak; Sept. 1907; Davison; #451 [same photograph as B-G2-052]

B-G2-018 Gillham Road; Stable and Storage Barn at 39th St.; Oct. 4; 1907; Davison; #460

B-G2-019 Gillham Road; At intersection of Harrison Blvd.; Sept. 4, 1909; Davison; #525

B-G2-020 Gillham Road; Speedway; Sept. 1909; Davison; #526

B-G2-021 Gillham Road; South of 30th St., Waiting for the Flower Parade; Oct. 1909; Davison; #527

B-G2-022 Gillham Road; South of 39th St., The Flower Parade Is Coming; Oct. 1909; no photographer; #538

B-G2-023 Gillham Road; The Flower Parade on Gillham Road; Oct. 1909; no photographer; #540

B-G2-024 Gillham Road; The Flower Parade on Gillham Road; Oct. 1909; no photographer; #541

B-G2-025 Gillham Road; The Flower Parade on Gillham Road [same photograph as B-G2-024]; Oct. 1909; no photographer; #541

B-G2-026 Gillham Road; McGee St. North of 38th St.; Sept. 1909; Davison; #449

B-G2-027 Gillham Road; "Hyde Park" North of 38th St.; May 1910; Davison; #563

B-G2-028 Gillham Road; Comfort Station at 37th St.; n.d.; Davison; #562

B-G2-029 Gillham Road; "Hyde Park" Showing Comfort Station at 37th St.; n.d.; Davison; #564

B-G2-030 Gillham Road; North of 44th St.; 1909; no photographer or photo number

B-G2-031 Gillham Road; North of 45th West Roadway; 1909; no photographer or photo number

B-G2-032 Gillham Road; Gateway to 39th St. Barn yard; 1909; no photographer or photo number [is on same negative as P-S12-002]

B-G2-033 Gillham Road; View of the business section of City from Gillham Road and 23rd St.; n.d.; no photographer or photo number

B-G2-034 Gillham Road; northeast from 39th St.; September 1907; Davison; 450 [same photograph as B-G2-046]

B-G2-035 Gillham Road; Along Oak St. north from 39th St.; December 28, 1911; Davison; 638

B-G2-036 Gillham Road; Remnant of the old Westport and Independence Road "Santa Fe' Trail;" December 28, 1911; Davison; 641

B-G2-037 Gillham Road; Easterly roadway along Sunny Slope; December 28, 1911; Davison; 639

B-G2-038 Gillham Road; Northeast from 27th St.; November 1912; Davison; 656

B-G2-039 Gillham Road; at 31st Street; November 1912; Davison; 655 [same photograph as B-G2-048]

B-G2-040 Gillham Road; at 37th Street; August 1913; Davison; 685

B-G2-041 Gillham Road; Along McGee St. north of 38th St.; July 1913; Davison; 679

B-G2-042 Gillham Road; Operating Plant at 39th St.; April 1918; Davison; 766
| B-G2-043 | Gillham Road; at 39th St.; n.d.; probably Photograph & View Co.; #6667 |
| B-G2-044 | Gillham Road; Casting Pool at 41st St.; n.d.; Anderson ?; #21 |
| B-G2-045 | Gillham Road, Robert; September 1907; Davison; #451 [same photograph as B-G2-017] |
| B-G2-046 | Gillham Road; Gravel road, man with horse and buggy, 39th St.; September 1907; Davison; #450 [made from a 2x3 negative, same photograph as B-G2-034] |
| B-G2-047 | Gillham Road; House on a hill, wagons and horses, near Cherry St. and 25th St.; n.d.; no photographer; [made from a 2x3 negative, same photograph as B-G2-004] |
| B-G2-048 | Gillham Road; Street with traffic light, 39th and Locust; Davison; #655 [made from a 2x3 negative, same photo as B-G2-039] |
| B-G2-049 | Gillham Road; n.w. from 39th and Locust; n.d. [c. 1904]; no photographer; no photo number [made from a lantern slide, same photograph as B-G2-012] |
| B-G2-050 | Gillham Road; North of 43rd St.; n.d.; no photographer; no number |
| B-G2-051 | Gillham Road; The Flower Parade on Gillham Road; October 1909; no photographer; 539 |
| B-G2-052 | Gillham Road; A glimpse of the business section of Kansas City, Mo. from Gillham Road; September 1907; Davison; #451 [same photograph as B-G2-017] |
| B-G2-053 | Gillham Road; Casting pool at 41st street; 1922; no photographer; #999 |
| B-G2-054 | Gillham Road; At 38th street; 1930’s; Anderson; #X-10 |
| B-G2-055 | Gillham Road; At 39th street looking south; June 17, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8069 |
| B-G2-056 | Gillham Road; North of 39th Street looking Northeast; June 17, 1939; Photo View Co.; #8070 |
| B-G2-057 | Gillham Road; Between Charlotte and Campbell streets looking north, home of Mayor Bryce Smith in background; June 17, 1931; Photo View Co.; #8071 |
| B-G2-058 | Gillham Road; At Campbell Street looking west along Gleed Terrace; June 17, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8072 |
| B-G2-059 | Gillham Road; Trees and hill area; October 27, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; #21082 |
| B-G2-060 | Gillham Road; Stone wall and path area; August 14, 1939; Cresswell K.C.MO.; #22038 |
| B-G2-061 | Gillham Road; Intersection of 39th & Gillham Road; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; Foto Service; #5732-1 |
| B-G2-062 | Gillham Road; Gillham Road, north from 39th, with Junior College to the left; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; Foto Service; #5732-2 |
| B-G2-063 | Gillham Road; East on 39th St. at Gillham Road; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; Foto Service; #5732-3 |
| B-G2-064 | Gillham Road; 39th and Gillham Road; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; Foto Service; #5732-5 |
| B-G2-065 | Gillham Road; West on 39th St. at Gillham Road; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; Foto Service; #5732-6 |
| B-G2-066 | Gillham Road; Corner of road; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; Foto Service; #6246-8 |
| B-G2-067 | Gillham Road; Construction at 39th St. and Gillham; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; Foto Service; #6246-9 |
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B-G2-068 Gillham Road; Construction at 39th and Gillham; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service; #6446-10
B-G2-069 Gillham Road; Construction at 39th and Gillham; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service; #6246-11
B-G2-070 Gillham Road; Construction on road curbs on Gillham, north of 39th St.; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service; #6246-12
B-G2-071 Gillham Road; Construction at 39th and Gillham; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service; #6246-14
B-G2-072 Gillham Road; Sheepsfooting processed quarry waste and cement; n.d. [c. 1950's]; Anderson; #41
B-G2-073 Gillham Road; Spreading quarry waste on prepared subgrade; n.d. [c. 1950's]; Anderson; #42
B-G2-074 Gillham Road; Road work, e. roadway Gillham Rd-38th St.; 1958; no photographer [Wheeler ?]; no photo number; N.N.

GLADSTONE BOULEVARD--G4

B-G4-001 Gladstone Boulevard; North of Thompson Ave.; Sept. 1909; Davison; #522
B-G4-002 Gladstone Boulevard; Through North Terrace Park, Colonnade in background; n.d.; Anderson; #42
B-G4-003 Gladstone Boulevard; October 1907; Davison; 461 [same photograph as B-G4-019]
B-G4-004 Gladstone Boulevard; Bridge over Anderson Avenue; 1898; no photographer; p. 139
B-G4-005 Gladstone Boulevard; From Anderson Avenue site of Music Pavilion, 1899; no photographer; p. 135
B-G4-006 Gladstone Boulevard; Bridge over Anderson Avenue; 1900; no photographer; p. 137
B-G4-007 Gladstone Boulevard; Showing the parking on the west side looking north from Independence Boulevard; 1901; no photographer; p. 136
B-G4-008 Gladstone Boulevard; Looking north from Independence Boulevard; 1901; no photographer; p. 138
B-G4-009 Gladstone Boulevard; Bridge over Anderson Avenue; 1898; no photographer; p. 171
B-G4-010 Gladstone Boulevard; North from Independence Boulevard; 1903; no photographer; p. 215
B-G4-011 Gladstone Boulevard; At St. James Avenue; 1900; no photographer; 172
B-G4-012 Gladstone Boulevard; The concourse on Gladstone Boulevard looking northeast, Gladstone & St. John; March 3, 1907; Davison; 308
B-G4-013 Gladstone Boulevard; The concourse on Gladstone Boulevard looking north, Gladstone & St. John; March 14, 1907; Davison; 310
B-G4-014 Gladstone Boulevard; The concourse on Gladstone Boulevard looking west, Gladstone & St. John; March 14, 1907; Davison; 309
B-G4-015 Gladstone Boulevard; North of Independence Boulevard cutting the lawn; September 23, 1907; Davison; 396; [1 duplicate 5x7]
B-G4-016  Gladstone Boulevard; Sprinkling the roadway-old method; September 1907; Davison; 347; [1 duplicate]

B-G4-017  Gladstone Boulevard; A standard driveway; September 1909; Davison; 523

B-G4-018  Gladstone Boulevard; North of Thompson Avenue; September 1909; Davison; 522 [same photograph as B-G4-021]

B-G4-019  Gladstone Boulevard; East of Bales Avenue, October 1907; Davison; 461 [same photograph as B-G4-003]

B-G4-020  Gladstone Boulevard; Bridge over Anderson Avenue; September 1907; Davison; 453; [1 duplicate]

B-G4-021  Gladstone Boulevard; [street scene]; September 1909; Davison; 522 [same photograph as B-G4-018]

B-G4-022  Gladstone Boulevard; 400 block Gladstone Blvd. looking north from Thompson Avenue; 1909; Anderson; 40

B-G4-023  Gladstone Boulevard; north from Thompson Avenue; 1922; Photo View Co.; 6948

B-G4-024  Gladstone Boulevard; looking west [winter scene with a sidewalk snow plow]; [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number

B-G4-025  Gladstone Boulevard; Repairs to Gladstone Boulevard bridge over Anderson Avenue; 1942; Tyner & Murphy; 14364-A [in ink on bottom of page 64-A]

B-G4-026  Gladstone Boulevard; Repairs to Gladstone Boulevard bridge over Anderson Avenue; 1942; Tyner & Murphy; 14364-B [in ink on bottom of page 64-B]

B-G4-027  Gladstone Boulevard; Repairs to Gladstone Boulevard bridge over Anderson Avenue [bridge tresses]; 1942; no photographer listed; [three photographs attached to a page numbered 64-I, 64-C, and 64-D]

B-G4-028  Gladstone Boulevard; Repairs to Gladstone Boulevard bridge over Anderson Ave. [iron work on bridge]; 1942; no photographer listed; [four photographs attached to a page numbered clockwise 64-E, 64-F, 64-J, 64-H]

B-G4-029  Gladstone Boulevard; Repairs to Gladstone Boulevard bridge over Anderson Avenue [iron work]; 1942; Tyner & Murphy; 14349-A [in ink on the bottom of page 64-G]

B-G4-030  Gladstone Boulevard; Repairs to Gladstone Boulevard bridge over Anderson Avenue [men on top of bridge]; 1942; Tyner & Murphy; 14314-A [in ink on bottom of the page 14-A]

B-G4-031  Gladstone Boulevard; Repairs to Gladstone Boulevard bridge over Anderson Avenue [from the side showing bridge]; 1942; Tyner & Murphy 14313-B [in ink on bottom of page 14-B]

B-G4-032  Gladstone Boulevard; Repairs to Gladstone Boulevard bridge over Anderson Avenue; 1942; no photographer listed; [four photographs attached to a page numbered clockwise 14-C, 14-D, 14-F, 14-E]

B-G4-033  Gladstone Boulevard; Repairs to Gladstone Blvd. bridge over Anderson Avenue [iron work]; 1942; no photographer listed; [two photographs attached to page 14-G, 14-H]

B-G4-034  Gladstone Boulevard; Repairs to Gladstone Boulevard bridge over Anderson Avenue [bridge tresses]; 1942; no photographer listed; [four photographs attached to page clockwise 14-K, 14-L, 14-J, 14-I]
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B-G4-035 Gladstone Boulevard; Repairs to Gladstone Boulevard bridge over Anderson Avenue [completed bridge project]; 1942; Tyner & Murphy; 14256-E; [in ink at bottom of page 56-E]

B-G4-036 Gladstone Boulevard; Repairs to Gladstone Boulevard bridge over Anderson Avenue [completed bridge project]; 1942; Tyner & Murphy; 14256-F; [in ink at bottom of page 56-F]

B-G4-037 Gladstone Boulevard; Repairs to Gladstone Boulevard bridge over Anderson Avenue [from the top looking towards the colonnade]; 1942; Tyner & Murphy; 14256-G; [in ink at bottom of page 56-G]

B-G4-038 Gladstone Boulevard; From Benton looking north; [c. 1950's]; Anderson; X-3

B-G4-039 Gladstone Boulevard; Towards the colonnade looking north; [c. 1950's]; Anderson; X-5

B-G4-040 Gladstone Boulevard; Site of bridge over Anderson Ave., St. John & Gladstone; 1897; no photographer listed; #741

B-G4-041 Gladstone Boulevard; Bridge at Anderson Ave.; 1898; no photographer listed; #814

GRAND AVENUE / BLVD.-G6

B-G6-001 Grand Ave.; Grand, north from 12th St.; 1894; Photo View; #V-424

GREGORY BOULEVARD--G7

B-G7-001 Gregory Boulevard; At Mersington Avenue, looking east; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8062

B-G7-002 Gregory Boulevard; Men working on road bed with wooden forms for concrete; July 19, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14702

B-G7-003 Gregory Boulevard; Road work; July 19, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14703

B-G7-004 Gregory Boulevard; Men standing in front of a shack with a sign "John McAdams Superintendent"; July 19, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14704

B-G7-005 Gregory Boulevard; Trucks parked along the side of the road with construction work in the background; July 19, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14705; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-006 Gregory Boulevard; Houses and trees on the side of the road; July 19, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14706; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-007 Gregory Boulevard; Man walking down the road with houses on the right; July 19, 1935; Cresswell K.C.Mo.; 14707; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-008 Gregory Boulevard; Skelly gas station on the right and house on the left; July 19, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14708

B-G7-009 Gregory Boulevard; Road bed; July 19, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14709; [1 duplicate]
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B-G7-010  Gregory Boulevard; Road bed; July 19, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14710; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-011  Gregory Boulevard; Road bed; July 19, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14711; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-012  Gregory Boulevard; Road bed with car parked on the left and houses on the right; September 13, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14856; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-013  Gregory Boulevard; Rocks being placed on road bed; September 13, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14857, 14703; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-014  Gregory Boulevard; Roads bed grated; September 13, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14858, 14705; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-015  Gregory Boulevard; Rocks placed on road bed; September 13, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14859, 14702; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-016  Gregory Boulevard; Rocks on road ground in road; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16007, 14708

B-G7-017  Gregory Boulevard; Rocks on road bed with men in the distance; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16009, 14706; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-018  Gregory Boulevard; Rocks on road bed with men in the distance; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16010, 14707; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-019  Gregory Boulevard; Trucks parked on the side of the road, men working; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16011, 14711 [same photograph as B-G7-020]

B-G7-020  Gregory Boulevard; Trucks parked on the side of the road, men working; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16011, 14711 [same photograph as B-G7-019]

B-G7-021  Gregory Boulevard; Road area; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16012, 14710; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-022  Gregory Boulevard; Men working, shows a WPA sign; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16013 14709; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-023  Gregory Boulevard; Sign saying street closed; October 21, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16181, 16007

B-G7-024  Gregory Boulevard; Road with bed filled with rocks; October 21, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16182, 16008; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-025  Gregory Boulevard; Trucks on the road bed; October 21, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16183, 16009; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-026  Gregory Boulevard; Road bed with houses on the left; October 21, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16184, 16010; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-027  Gregory Boulevard; Road bed with crushed rocks; October 21, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16185, 16011 [1 duplicate]

B-G7-028  Gregory Boulevard; Curve in the road area; October 21, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16186, 16012; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-029  Gregory Boulevard; Men working with the rocks on the road bed; October 21, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16187, 16913 [1 duplicate]

B-G7-030  Gregory Boulevard; Road with houses on either side and snow on the ground; December 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16410 [1 duplicate]
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B-G7-031 Gregory Boulevard; Road with large building to the right and a grocery store on the left; December 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16412

B-G7-032 Gregory Boulevard; Road with houses on either side and snow on the ground; December 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16413; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-033 Gregory Boulevard; Gregory Blvd. and Olive; December 12, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16414

B-G7-034 Gregory Boulevard; Houses, small shack with a first aid sign; December 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16415; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-035 Gregory Boulevard; The Paseo and Gregory Boulevard; December 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16416

B-G7-036 Gregory Boulevard; Completed road area; June 8, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17213, 16415; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-037 Gregory Boulevard; Completed road area; June 8, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17214, 16413

B-G7-038 Gregory Boulevard; Completed road area; June 8, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17215, 16410

B-G7-039 Gregory Boulevard; Completed road area; June 8, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17216, 16411

B-G7-040 Gregory Boulevard; Completed road area; June 8, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17217, 16412; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-041 Gregory Boulevard; Completed road area; June 8, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17218, 16414; [1 duplicate]

B-G7-042 Gregory Boulevard; Circle at Holmes Street; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number

B-G7-043 Gregory Boulevard; Gregory Blvd. Bridge: east approach, ceiling section, first arch; December 2, 1949; Anderson; #5; N.N.

B-G7-044 Gregory Boulevard; Gregory Blvd. Bridge: top half of first pier, west approach, north side; December 2, 1949; Anderson; #6; N.N.

B-G7-045 Gregory Boulevard; Gregory Blvd. Bridge: bottom half of first pier, west approach, north side; December 2, 1949; Anderson; #7; N.N.

B-G7-046 Gregory Boulevard; Gregory Blvd. Bridge: ceiling section, west approach arches; December 2, 1949; Anderson; #9; N.N.

B-G7-047 Gregory Boulevard; Gregory Blvd. Bridge, west end; May 1, 1951; Anderson; #1; N.N.

B-G7-048 Gregory Boulevard; Gregory Blvd. Bridge, west end; May 1, 1951; Anderson; #3; N.N.

B-G7-049 Gregory Boulevard; Gregory Blvd. Bridge, south side looking east; May 15, 1951; Anderson; #5; N.N.

B-G7-050 Gregory Boulevard; Gregory Blvd. Bridge; June 4, 1951; Anderson; #6; N.N.

B-G7-051 Gregory Boulevard; Gregory Blvd. Bridge; June 4, 1951; Anderson; #7; N.N.

B-G7-052 Gregory Boulevard; Gregory Blvd. Bridge, north side; June 18, 1951; Anderson; #8; N.N.

B-G7-053 Gregory Boulevard; Gregory Blvd. Bridge; June 18, 1951; Anderson; #9; N.N.

B-G7-054 Gregory Boulevard; Gregory Blvd. Bridge, north side; July 9, 1951; Anderson; #10; N.N.
Garfield Avenue; North from 34th St.; 1912; Davison; #647
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n.d. no date
n.n. no negative

HARRISON BOULEVARD--H1

B-H1-001 Harrison Boulevard; South of Armour Blvd. [house with porch is 3516 Harrison]; April 1, 1909; Davison; #505 [same photograph as B-H1-003]

B-H1-002 Harrison Boulevard; South of Armour Blvd.; April 1909; no photographer or photo number

B-H1-003 Harrison Boulevard; South of Armour Blvd.; April 1, 1909; Davison; #505 [made from a 2x3 negative, same photograph as B-H1-001, street with traffic light in center]

B-H1-004 Harrison Boulevard; Looking South from near Armour Boulevard; 1921; Photographic & View Co.; no number [stamped on back 6620] [1 duplicate] [It appears that the house with the porch is 3516 Harrison, from driving down the street in July 1995]

HARDESTY AVENUE--H8

B-H8-001 Hardesty Avenue; North from point 75 ft. north of 34th St. on Narrow Street.; n.d.; Anderson; no number; [contaminated]

B-H8-002 Hardesty Avenue; Northeast from 37th and Hardesty; n.d.; Anderson; no number; [contaminated]

B-H8-003 Hardesty Avenue; Northwest from 37th and Hardesty; n.d.; Anderson; no number; [contaminated]

B-H8-004 Hardesty Avenue; North from North line 39th St. 200 ft. east of Hardesty; n.d.; Anderson; no number; [contaminated]

B-H8-005 Hardesty Avenue; South from 31st St. and Hardesty; n.d.; Anderson; no number; [contaminated]

B-H8-006 Hardesty Avenue; South From S. Line 39th St. 200 ft. east of Hardesty; n.d.; Anderson; no number; [contaminated]
INDEPENDENCE Boulevard--II

B-I1-001  Independence Boulevard; From Woodland Avenue; 1894; no photographer; #1
B-I1-002  Independence Boulevard; From Maple Avenue east; 1894; no photographer; #2
B-I1-003  Independence Boulevard; From Brooklyn Avenue east; 1894; no photographer; #3 [same photograph as B-I1-013]
B-I1-004  Independence Boulevard; From Wabash Avenue east; 1894; no photographer; #4
B-I1-005  Independence Boulevard; From Montgall Avenue west; 1894; no photographer; #5
B-I1-006  Independence Boulevard; From Bellefontaine Avenue west; 1894; no photographer; #6
B-I1-007  Independence Boulevard; From Garfield Avenue east, new paving; 1894; no photographer; #7
B-I1-008  Independence Boulevard; From Garfield Avenue east; 1894; no photographer; #8
B-I1-009  Independence Boulevard; East from Garfield Avenue; September 1907; Davison; 452
B-I1-010  Independence Boulevard; Looking east from Garfield Avenue; May 25, 1907; Davison; 326; [same photograph as B-I1-012]
B-I1-011  Independence Boulevard; Looking west from Prospect Boulevard; September 1909; Davison; 524
B-I1-012  Independence Boulevard; [street scene]; May 25, 1907; Davison; 326; [same photograph as B-I1-010]
B-I1-013  Independence Boulevard; From Brooklyn Avenue east; 1894; no photographer; #4 [same photograph as B-I1-003]
n.d. no date
n.n. no negative

KARNES BOULEVARD (ROAD)--K1

B-K1-001 Karnes Boulevard (Road); Through Roanoke Park near 36th and Holly Sts.; September 1907; Davison; 417
B-K1-002 Karnes Boulevard; South of 35th St. Roanoke Park in background; September 1907; Davison; 680; reproduced by Photographic & View Co. Negative no. 8098
B-K1-003 Karnes Boulevard (Road); Through Roanoke Park near 36th and Mercier Sts.; September 1907; Davison; 422
B-K1-004 Karnes Boulevard (Road); Through Roanoke Park near 36th and Holly Sts.; September 1907; Davison; 419
B-K1-005 Karnes Boulevard; South of 35th St. Roanoke Park in background; July 1913; Davison; #681 [same basic photo as B-K1-006; similar to B-K1-002 but B-K1-005 uses a different lens. Also see P-R3-019]
B-K1-006 Karnes Boulevard; South of 35th St., Roanoke Park in Background; September 1907; Davison; #680; reproduced by Photo View Co., negative #8098 (same basic photo as B-K1-002, but the writing at bottom of page is different.)
B-K1-007 Karnes Boulevard; Karnes Boulevard; n.d.; Anderson; #49
B-K1-008 Karnes Boulevard; About 35th Street; [c. 1950's]; Montgomery Foto Service; 9744-10

KESSLER ROAD--K3

B-K3-001 Kessler Road; Construction of Kessler Rd., looking north; Sept. 23, 1932; Cresswell; #9312
B-K3-002 Kessler Road; Construction of road, looking north; Oct. 7, 1932; Cresswell; #9384; [1 duplicate]
B-K3-003 Kessler Road; Construction of road, looking north; April 17, 1934; Cresswell; #13269 #9384; [1 duplicate]
B-K3-004 Kessler Road; Construction of road, looking north; June 9, 1934; Cresswell; #13452 #13269; [1 duplicate]
B-K3-005 Kessler Road; Construction of road, including work buildings, looking north; no date [c. 1934]; Cresswell; #13934 #13452; [1 duplicate]
B-K3-006 Kessler Road; Kessler Road completed, looking north; Sept. 13, 1935; Cresswell; #14864 #13934; [1 duplicate]
B-K3-007 Kessler Road; West side of Memorial Hill Park; October 26, 1932; Cresswell; 9478
B-K3-008 Kessler Road; West side of Memorial Hill Park; April 17, 1934; Cresswell; 13270, 9478
B-K3-009 Kessler Road; West side of Memorial Hill Park; July 6, 1934; Cresswell; 13529, 13270
B-K3-010 Kessler Road; West side of Memorial Hill Park; September 1934; 13789, 13529
B-K3-011 Kessler Road; West side of Memorial Hill Park; September 13, 1935; Cresswell; #14865, #13789
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n.d. no date
n.n. no negative

LINWOOD BOULEVARD--L3

B-L3-001  Linwood Boulevard; West of The Paseo; July 1913; Davison; 682
B-L3-002  Linwood Boulevard; East on 31st St. from Brighton Avenue, Proposed Bridge site on 31st St.; November 19, 1913; Davison; 698
B-L3-003  Linwood Boulevard; West on 31st St. from Denver Avenue, Proposed bridge site on 31st St.; November 19, 1913; Davison; 700
B-L3-004  Linwood Boulevard; Looking southwest, Proposed bridge site at 31st St.; November 19, 1913; Davison; 761
B-L3-005  Linwood Boulevard; Looking northeast, Proposed bridge at 31st St.; November 19, 1913; 699
B-L3-006  Linwood Boulevard; Linwood and the Paseo looking North West at Scottish Rite Temple; n.d. [c. 1920]; probably Photographic & View Co.; no number
B-L3-007  Linwood Boulevard; East from Forest Avenue; n.d. [c. 1920’s]; Anderson; #52
B-L3-008  Linwood Boulevard; East from Tracy Avenue; n.d.; Anderson; #50
B-L3-009  Linwood Boulevard; Shows curve in the road and sidewalk being put in; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Anderson; I
B-L3-010  Linwood Boulevard; Shows work on the sidewalks; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Anderson; no number
B-L3-011  Linwood Boulevard; Linwood west from Indiana with 18" crown; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Anderson; no number

LOCUST STREET / TRAFFICWAY--L5

B-L5-001  Locust Street Trafficway; East from Grand Ave.; n.d.; Photographic & View Co.; #6654
B-L5-002  Locust Street Trafficway; South West corner Independence and Locust; n.d. [c. 1920]; Photographic & View Co.; #6655
B-L5-003  Locust Street Trafficway; Looking South from A.S.B. Bridge approach at 3rd St.; n.d. [c. 1920]; Photographic & View Co.; #6656
B-L5-004  Locust Street Trafficway; North East from 4th and Locust; n.d. [c. 1920]; Photographic & View Co.; #6658
B-L5-005  Locust Street; "Cultural Center" at about Volker Blvd. and Locust; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Wheeler; no photo number; N.N.
B-L5-006  Locust Street; "Cultural Center, at about Volker Blvd. and Locust; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Wheeler; no photo number
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n.d. no date
n.n. no negative

MANHEIM ROAD--M2

B-M2-001 Manheim Road; 39th and Manheim; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; Arch S. Welch; no photo number

MEYER BOULEVARD--M7

B-M7-001 Meyer Boulevard; West from the Paseo, South of 63rd St.; n.d. [c. 1910’s]; Anderson; #7
B-M7-002 Meyer Boulevard; East from near Brooklyn; n.d. [c. 1910’s]; Anderson; #10
B-M7-003 Meyer Boulevard; West from near Kenwood Ave.; n.d. [c. 1910’s]; Anderson; #35
B-M7-004 Meyer Boulevard; Meyer Boulevard area ?; n.d. [c. 1910’s]; Anderson; #37
B-M7-005 Meyer Boulevard; West from Swope Park; n.d. [c. 1910’s]; Anderson; #32
B-M7-006 Meyer Boulevard; East from near Pennsylvania Ave.; n.d. [c. 1910’s]; Anderson; #34
B-M7-007 Meyer Boulevard; East from Troost Avenue; n.d. [c. 1910’s]; Anderson; #38
B-M7-008 Meyer Boulevard; Meyer Boulevard ?; n.d. [c. 1910’s]; Anderson; #33
B-M7-009 Meyer Boulevard; East from near Kenwood Avenue; n.d. [c. 1910’s]; Anderson; #36
B-M7-010 Meyer Boulevard; Delbert J. Haff Circle Fountain at Meyer Boulevard and Swope Parkway; [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number; [1 duplicate 3x5]
B-M7-011 Meyer Boulevard; Delbert J. Haff Circle Fountain at Meyer Boulevard and Swope Parkway; [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number
B-M7-012 Meyer Boulevard; Aerial view of Meyer Blvd., east from The Paseo to Swope Park; n.d. [c. 1930’s]; Cresswell; no photo number
B-M7-013 Meyer Boulevard; Group at Delbert J. Haff Circle Fountain, Meyer Blvd. & Swope Parkway; October 29, 1940; no photographer; no photo number; N.N. [photo image size 3 3/4" x 4 1/2"]
B-M7-014 Meyer Boulevard; Dedication of Delbert Haff Circle Fountain, Meyer Blvd. & Swope Parkway; October 29, 1940; no photographer; no photo number; N.N. [photo image size 3 3/4" x 4 1/2"]
B-M7-015 Meyer Boulevard; Delbert Haff at dedication of Delbert Haff Circle Fountain; October 29, 1940; no photographer; no photo number; N.N. [photo image size 3 3/4" x 4 1/2"]
B-M7-016 Meyer Boulevard; Delbert Haff at dedication of Delbert Hall Circle Fountain; October 29, 1940; no photographer; no photo number; N.N. [photo image size 3 3/4" x 4 1/2"]
B-M7-017 Meyer Boulevard; Resurfacing Meyer Blvd.--Troost to Paseo; 1957; Paul D. Steffee, photographer; #2151; N.N.
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B-M7-018 Meyer Boulevard; Resurfacing Meyer Blvd.--Troost to Paseo; 1957; Paul D. Steffee; #2147; N.N.
B-M7-019 Meyer Boulevard; Resurfacing Meyer Blvd.--Troost to Paseo; 1957; Paul D. Steffee; #2146; N.N.
B-M7-020 Meyer Boulevard; Resurfacing Meyer Blvd.--Troost to Paseo; 1957; Paul D. Steffee; #2150; N.N.

MILL CREEK PARKWAY--M8

B-M8-001 Mill Creek Parkway; North from 42nd St.; November 1912; Davison; 654
B-M8-002 Mill Creek Parkway; South from Archibald St.; Apr. 26, 1910; Davison; #554
B-M8-003 Mill Creek Parkway; North of 42nd St.; April 26, 1910, Davison; #555
B-M8-004 Mill Creek Parkway; An old time residence of Westport on Mill Creek Pkwy., n.e. corner of Filmore St.; n.d.; no photographer; #595
B-M8-005 Mill Creek Parkway; Looking South under viaduct at 43rd St.; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8050
B-M8-006 Mill Creek Parkway; 43rd St. Viaduct from 42nd St.; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8051
B-M8-007 Mill Creek Parkway; 43rd St. Viaduct from 42nd St.; n.d. [c. 1927]; Photo View Co.; no photo number
B-M8-008 Mill Creek Parkway; 43rd St. Viaduct from the south; n.d. [c. 1927]; Photo View Co.; no photo number
B-M8-009 Mill Creek Parkway; 43rd St. Viaduct from the south; n.d. [c. 1927]; Photo View Co.; no photo number
B-M8-010 Mill Creek Parkway; Proposed viaduct to carry street cars over Mill Creek Pkwy. at 43rd St.; n.d. [c. 1926]; no photographer; no photo number [1 duplicate]
B-M8-011 Mill Creek Parkway; Mill Creek Parkway south from about 44th St.; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; Anderson Photo Co.; #C-46

MAIN STREET--M11

B-M11-001 Main St.; Main St. north from Sixth St.; 1871; Photo View Co.; #V-504
B-M11-002 Main St.; Ninth and Main St. Junction; no date [c. 1930’s]; Cresswell; #21565
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B-P List

n.d. no date
n.n. no negative

PASEO, THE--P1

B-P1-001 The Paseo; Looking north from 12th St. site of the Terrace, n.e. corner 12th St. & Flora; June 13, 1897; E.J. Davison Photo; 732

B-P1-002 The Paseo; n.w. corner of 12th St. and The Paseo, Present site of New York Apartments; June 1897; no photographer; 740 [same photograph as B-P1-146]

B-P1-003 The Paseo; View north from 15th St. on west Roadway, west side of Grove between 14th and 15th Sts.; June 13, 1897; E.J. Davison Photo; 733

B-P1-004 The Paseo; 17th St. looking west towards Grove St.; June 13, 1897; E.J. Davison Photo; 738; [1 duplicate]

B-P1-005 The Paseo; Between 10th and 11th Sts., site of The Pergola, west side of Flora between 10th and 11th St.; June 13, 1897; E.J. Davison Photo; 736; [2 duplicates one of which is 3x5]

B-P1-006 The Paseo; east side of between 9th and 10th Sts., east side of Flora between 9th and 10th; June 13, 1897; E.J. Davison Photo; 731; [1 duplicate, same photograph as B-P1-149]

B-P1-007 The Paseo; at 16th St., n.w. corner 16th & Flora; June 13, 1897; E.J. Davison Photo; 737

B-P1-008 The Paseo; at 17th St., east side of Grove between 17th and 18th; June 13, 1897; E.J. Davison Photo; 735; [1 duplicate]

B-P1-009 The Paseo; at 15th St. site of fountain, s.w. corner 15th and Flora; June 13, 1897; E.J. Davison Photo; 739; [1 duplicate]

B-P1-010 The Paseo; west roadway between 17th and 18th Sts., west side of Grove between 17th and 18th; June 13, 1897; E.J. Davison Photo; 734

B-P1-011 The Paseo; Looking north from 8th St.; 1899; E.J. Davison Photo; 853

B-P1-012 The Paseo; Looking south from near 8th St.; May 3, 1899; E.J. Davison Photo; 858; (855 view of same fountain from the south side looking north); [1 duplicate]

B-P1-013 The Paseo; The Pergola, between 10th and 11th Sts.; 1899; no photographer; 1088(?)

B-P1-014 The Paseo; The Terrace, 12th St.; 1899; no photographer; 1085; [2 duplicates]

B-P1-015 The Paseo; The Terrace, 12th St.; 1899; no photographer; 1086; [1 duplicate]

B-P1-016 The Pergola; The Paseo between 10th and 11th Sts.; 1899; no photographer; 1082

B-P1-017 The Paseo; 12th St., The Terrace; 1899; no photographer; 153; [1 duplicate 5x7]

B-P1-018 The Paseo; The Terrace, 12th St.; 1899; no photographer; 168

B-P1-019 The Paseo; Fountain at 9th St.; 1900; no photographer; 156 [number on board in upper left corner 24]
B-P1-020 The Paseo; Fountain at 9th St.; 1900; no photographer; 149
B-P1-021 The Paseo; Fountain at 9th St.; n.d.; no photographer; 155 [number on board in upper left corner 25]
B-P1-022 The Paseo; Looking north from 10th St.; 1900; no photographer; p. 152
B-P1-023 The Paseo; Looking south from 10th St.; 1900; no photographer; p. 170; [number on board in upper left corner 26]
B-P1-024 The Paseo; The Pergola, 10th to 11th Sts.; 1900; no photographer; p. 140
B-P1-025 The Paseo; The Pergola, between 10th and 11th Sts.; no photographer; 1900; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-026 The Paseo; The Pergola, 10th to 11th Sts.; 1900; no photographer; 158
B-P1-027 The Paseo; The Pergola, 10th to 11th Sts.; 1903; no photographer; 160 [number on board in upper left corner 28]
B-P1-028 The Paseo; Looking south from The Pergola; 1903; no photographer; 159
B-P1-029 The Paseo; The Pergola, 10th to 11th Sts.; 1900; no photographer; p. 169 [number on board in upper left corner 29]
B-P1-030 The Paseo; The Terrace, 12th St.; 1900; no photographer; p. 161
B-P1-031 The Paseo; Fifteenth St. Fountain; 1900; no photographer; p. 162; [two views from same point—both good 15th St. Fountain looking south from 15th St. 163 and 239]
B-P1-032 The Paseo; at 11th St.; 1900; no photographer; p. 148
B-P1-033 The Paseo; Spanish Cannon at 12th St., 1899; no photographer; p. 150 [number on board in upper left corner 32]
B-P1-034 The Paseo; Looking south from 12th St. Terrace; 1900; no photographer; p. 154 (389 is a later view taken in 1907 from the same point); [1 duplicate]
B-P1-035 The Paseo Lake; at 17th St.; 1900; no photographer; p. 142 [number on board in upper left corner 33]
B-P1-036 The Paseo Lake; at 17th St.; 1900; no photographer; p. 146
B-P1-037 The Paseo; at 17th St., 1900; no photographer; p. 141; [number on board in upper left corner 34]
B-P1-038 The Paseo Lake; at 17th St.; 1900; no photographer; p. 143
B-P1-039 The Paseo Lake; at 17th St.; 1899; no photographer; p. 144; [number on board in upper left corner 35]
B-P1-040 The Paseo Lake; at 17th St.; 1899; no photographer; p. 145
B-P1-041 The Paseo; Fountain on The Paseo at 9th St.; 1903; no photographer; no number
B-P1-042 The Paseo; Looking north from The Terrace at 12th St.; 1903; no photographer; 217
B-P1-043 The Paseo; Looking north from near 18th St.; 1903; no photographer; p. 236
B-P1-044 The Paseo; Plaza in center of block between 9th and 10th Sts.; 1903; no photographer; #221
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B-P1-045  The Paseo; No. 2 transplanting a 14" maple 13th St. and The Paseo; 1904; no photographer; p. 224 [number on board in upper left corner 60]

B-P1-046  The Paseo Lake; Looking north from 17th St. and The Paseo; 1903; no photographer; 225

B-P1-047  The Paseo Lake; 17th St. and The Paseo; 1903; no photographer; 235; [number on board in upper left corner 61]

B-P1-048  The Paseo Lake; 17th St. and The Paseo; 1903; no photographer; no number

B-P1-049  The Paseo Lake; at 17th St. and The Paseo; 1903; no photographer; p. 216; [number on board in upper left corner 62]

B-P1-050  The Pergola - Looking north from 11th St. and The Paseo, 1903; no photographer; 230; [1 duplicate 5x7]

B-P1-051  The Terrace; 12th St. and The Paseo; 1903; no photographer; 234 [number on board in upper left corner 63]; [1 duplicate]

B-P1-052  The Public Bath; from The Paseo opposite 17th St.; 1903; no photographer; 233

B-P1-053  The Paseo; The east path looking south from 16th.; 1903; no photographer; 226 [number on board in upper left corner 64]

B-P1-054  The Paseo; Looking north from 10th St.; 1903; no photographer; p. 229

B-P1-055  The Terrace; 12th St. and The Paseo; 1903; no photographer; p. 220 [number on board in upper left corner 65]; [1 duplicate]

B-P1-056  The Paseo; The Terrace at 12th St.; 1903; no photographer; 231

B-P1-057  The Terrace; 12th St. and The Paseo; 1903; no photographer; 228 [number on board in upper left corner 66]; [1 duplicate]

B-P1-058  The Paseo; Looking north from 11th St.; 1903; no photographer; 218

B-P1-059  The Paseo; Constructing the Lake at 17th St.; May 3, 1899; E.J. Davison; 850

B-P1-060  The Paseo; Looking south from near 17th St.; August 1904; no photographer; 78

B-P1-061  The Paseo; Looking south from Admiral Boulevard [Highland & 7th streets on an 8x10 negative] 1899; E.J. Davison; 854; [2 duplicates]

B-P1-062  The Pergola; The Paseo 10th to 11th Sts.; 1899; no photographer; 1081

B-P1-063  The Paseo; Constructing Fountain at 15th St.; May 3, 1899; E.J. Davison; 852

B-P1-064  The Paseo; Fountain at 9th St.; 1900; no photographer; p. 147; [1 duplicate]

B-P1-065  The Paseo; Looking north from 13th St.; June 1, 1906; Davison; 276

B-P1-066  The Paseo; Looking east from 27th and Lydia; August 1904; no photographer; no number

B-P1-067  The Paseo; Looking north from 27th and Lydia; August 1904; no photographer; no number

B-P1-068  The Paseo; Troost Park; August 1904; no photographer; no number
<p>| B-P1-069 | The Paseo; Troost Park Lake, Looking N.E. from near 28th and Lydia; August 1904; no photographer; no number |
| B-P1-070 | The Paseo; The Sunken Garden and 12th St. Terrace; 1906; no photographer; no number |
| B-P1-071 | The Paseo; A bit of the Sunken Garden South of 12th St.; 1906; no photographer; 274 |
| B-P1-072 | The Paseo; north of Armour Blvd.; May 25, 1907; no photographer; 325 |
| B-P1-073 | The Paseo; north of 13th St., Paseo &amp; 15th St.; March 14, 1907; Davison; 305 |
| B-P1-074 | The Paseo; at 13th St., Paseo &amp; 15th St.; March 14, 1907; Davison; 306 |
| B-P1-075 | The Paseo; north of 10th St., Paseo &amp; 5th St.; March 14, 1907; Davison; 307 |
| B-P1-076 | The Paseo; south of 11th St.; September 1907; Davison; 394 |
| B-P1-077 | The Paseo; south of 10th St.; Sept. 1907; Davison; 393 |
| B-P1-078 | The Paseo (?); n.d.; E.J. Davison; no number |
| B-P1-079 | The Paseo (?); September 1909; Davison; 384 |
| B-P1-080 | The Paseo; south of 39th St. after gradation; April 19??; no photographer; 498 |
| B-P1-081 | The Paseo; Beginning Construction of Bridge over Brush Creek; September 23, 1907; Davison; 458 |
| B-P1-082 | The Paseo; Drinking Fountain at 16th St.; May 26, 1908; Davison; 475 |
| B-P1-083 | The Paseo; Drinking Fountain at 16th St.; May 25, 1908; Davison; 476 |
| B-P1-084 | The Paseo; south of 39th St., Lydia south from 39th; April 13, 1908; Davison; 478 |
| B-P1-085 | The Paseo; north of 39th St., Lydia north from 38th; April 13, 1908; Davison; 479 |
| B-P1-086 | The Paseo; south of 37th St., Lydia south of 37th; April 13, 1908; Davison; 481 |
| B-P1-087 | The Paseo; north of 41st St., Lydia north of 41st; June 1, 1908; Davison; 48? (?) |
| B-P1-088 | The Paseo; Troost Park Lake; May 1909, April 17, 1909; Davison; 500 |
| B-P1-089 | The Paseo; Troost Park Lake; May 1909; Davison; 501 |
| B-P1-090 | The Paseo; south of 16th St. Path on west side of lake; September 1909; Davison; 513 [same photo as B-P1-155] |
| B-P1-091 | The Paseo; north of 17th St. Path on east side of lake; September 1909; Davison; 516 |
| B-P1-092 | The Paseo; Lake at 16th St.; n.d.; Davison; 514 |
| B-P1-093 | The Paseo; and The Parade Looking South from 16th St.; September 1909; Davison; 518 |
| B-P1-094 | The Paseo; The Lake at 16th St. looking south; September 1909; Davison; 521 [same photograph as B-P1-154] |
| B-P1-095 | The Paseo; Looking North over the lake from 17th St.; September 1909; Davison; 520 |
| B-P1-096 | Meyer Monument; The Paseo at 10th St.; [c. 1900’s]; no photographer; 565 |
| B-P1-097 | Meyer Monument; The Paseo at 10th St.; [c. 1899]; E.J. Davison Photo; no photo number [1 duplicate] |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-099</td>
<td>The Paseo; The Terrace; [c. 1899]; E.J. Davison</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.J. Davison</td>
<td>Photo; no photo number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-100</td>
<td>The Paseo; The Pergola; [c. 1899]; E.J. Davison</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.J. Davison</td>
<td>Photo; no photo number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-101</td>
<td>The Paseo; Tennis courts in old Troost Park; [c. 1900’s]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-102</td>
<td>The Paseo; Meyer Monument; [c. 1900’s]; no photographer; G-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-103</td>
<td>The Paseo; The Pergola; [c. 1900’s]; no photographer; G-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-104</td>
<td>The Paseo; Twelfth St. Terrace; [c. 1900’s]; no photographer; G-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-105</td>
<td>The Paseo; Sunken Garden and Twelfth St. Garden; [c. 1900’s]; no photographer; G-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-106</td>
<td>The Paseo; Fifteenth St. Fountain; [c. 1900’s]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-107</td>
<td>The Paseo; A bit of the Sixteenth St.; [c. 1900’s]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-108</td>
<td>The Paseo; Sixteenth St. lake; [c. 1900’s]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-109</td>
<td>The Paseo; Bubble Drinking Fountain; [c. 1900’s]; no photographer, no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-110</td>
<td>The Paseo; A bit of the Twelfth St. Terrace; [c. 1900’s]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-111</td>
<td>The Paseo; The Sunken Garden in The Paseo south of 12th St.; Sept. 1907; Davison; 387 [same photo as B-P1-153]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-112</td>
<td>The Paseo; Ninth St. Fountain; September 1907; Davison; 395 [same photograph as B-P1-165]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-113</td>
<td>The Paseo; Meyer Monument on The Paseo; August 1911; Davison; 613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-114</td>
<td>The Paseo; Chace School at 14th St. just before its removal; July 1913; Davison; 673</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-115</td>
<td>The Paseo; North from 47th St.; December 28, 1911; Davison; 642</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-116</td>
<td>The Paseo; South of 37th St.; July 1913; Davison; 676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-117</td>
<td>The Paseo; North of 34th St.; July 1913; Davison; 684</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-118</td>
<td>The Paseo; East roadway north of 8th St.-applying asphalt binder-bituminous macadam pavement; January 1913; Davison; 667</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-119</td>
<td>The Paseo; Troost Park Lake-at south end, July 1913; Davison; 678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-120</td>
<td>The Paseo; Troost Park Lake-at south end; July 1913; Davison; 675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-121</td>
<td>The Paseo; Troost Park Lake-from north end, July 1913; Davison; 674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-122</td>
<td>The Paseo; Looking west on 77th St.-proposed bridge site at 77th St.; November 19, 1913; Davison; 695</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-123</td>
<td>The Paseo; North from 77th St.-proposed bridge site at 77th St.; November 19, 1913; Davison; 697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-124</td>
<td>The Paseo; North from 77th St.-proposed bridge site at 77th St.; November 19, 1913; Davison; 696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-P1-125</td>
<td>The Paseo; Looking North of 34th St.; July 1913; Davison; #684 [same photo as B-P1-117, but different citation. Date information in left corner incorrect. The photo was taken in 1913, not 1907, and was reproduced not taken by the Photo View Co.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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B-P1-126 The Paseo; 12th St. Terrace and Sunken Garden, South from 12th St.; 1921; Photographic & View Co.; #6616
B-P1-127 The Paseo; 27th Street Viaduct; 1921; Photographic & View Co.; #6618
B-P1-128 The Paseo; Troost Park Lake, North from near 29th St.; 1921; Photographic & View Co.; #6617
B-P1-129 The Paseo; North of 34th Street, looking north; July 1913; Photo View Co., reproduced from Davison's #684; #8100 of Photo View
B-P1-130 The Paseo; Twelfth Street Terrace; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #33
B-P1-131 The Paseo; Looking Northwest from Brooklyn and Meyer Blvd.; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #9
B-P1-132 The Paseo; Looking north from 58th Street; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #2
B-P1-133 The Paseo; Looking south from 49th Street; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #3
B-P1-134 The Paseo; Looking north from 69th Street; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #12
B-P1-135 The Paseo; Looking north from 73rd Street; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #1
B-P1-136 The Paseo; Looking south from 73rd Street; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #11
B-P1-137 The Paseo; Looking north from 63rd & Lydia; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #4
B-P1-138 The Paseo; Looking south from near 64th Street; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #14
B-P1-139 The Paseo; Looking north from 79th Street; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #8
B-P1-140 The Paseo; Looking northeast from 72rd Street; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #13
B-P1-141 The Paseo; Looking southeast from 63rd & Lydia; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #5
B-P1-142 The Paseo; Looking south from Swope Parkway; n.d. [c. 1920]; Anderson; #6
B-P1-143 The Paseo; Fountain at 9th St. on Paseo; n.d.; no photographer [mounted on a board that in the lower right corner says "E.J. Davison KC Mo"]
B-P1-144 The Paseo; Sunken Garden on The Paseo; September 1907; Davison; 307 [same photograph as B-P1-075]
B-P1-145 The Paseo; Pergola on the Paseo; September 1907; Davison; 392
B-P1-146 The Paseo; 12th & Paseo looking northwest; June 1897; 740; [contaminated, same photograph as B-P1-002]
B-P1-147 The Paseo; north; May 3, 1899; E.J. Davison K.C.MO.; [contaminated, photograph broken on right side, panoramic]
B-P1-148 The Paseo; north; May 3, 1899; E.J. Davison K.C.MO.; [contaminated, photographer broken on right side, panoramic]
B-P1-149 The Paseo; Site of Meyer Monument before east side of Flora between 9th and 10th; June 13, 1897; E.J. Davison; 731 [same photograph as B-P1-006]
B-P1-150 The Paseo; Meyer Monument at The Paseo and Tenth Street after 1910; July 1910; Davison; 506
| B-P1-151 | The Paseo; Meyer Monument the Paseo and Tenth St.; 1910; no photographer; no number |
| B-P1-152 | The Paseo; Twelfth Street Terrace after September 1907; Davison; 390 |
| B-P1-153 | The Paseo; Sunken Garden south of Twelfth Street; September 1907; Davison; 387 [same photograph as B-P1-111] |
| B-P1-154 | The Paseo; Lake at Sixteenth St. after 1909, September 1909, Davison, 521 [same photograph as B-P1-094] |
| B-P1-155 | The Paseo; Path on west side of Sixteenth St. Lake; September 1909; Davison; 513 [same photograph as B-P1-090] |
| B-P1-156 | The Paseo; Fifteenth Street Fountain; 1909; Davison; 5112; [1 duplicate, same photograph as B-P1-163] |
| B-P1-157 | The Paseo; The Pergola; 1910; no photographer; no number |
| B-P1-158 | The Paseo; Sunken Garden at 12th Street; [c. 1906]; Davison; no number |
| B-P1-159 | The Paseo; Sunken Garden at 12th Street; [c. 1900's]; Davison; no number |
| B-P1-160 | The Paseo; At 11th Street; [c. 1890's] Davison; no number |
| B-P1-161 | The Paseo; north, [showing a street car and tracks]; [c.1890's]; no photographer; no number |
| B-P1-162 | The Paseo; north, [showing street car tracks]; [c. 1900's]; Davison; no number |
| B-P1-163 | The Paseo; north, 15th and The Paseo [fountain now a flower bed]; 1909; Davison; 5112 [same photograph as B-P1-156] |
| B-P1-164 | The Paseo; north, [horse and buggies going up the street]; [c. 1900's]; no photographer; v-387-3 |
| B-P1-165 | The Paseo; north, 9th and The Paseo; September 1907; Davison; 395 [same photograph as B-P1-112] |
| B-P1-166 | The Paseo; north, Sunken Garden at 12th St; September 1909; Davison; 512 |
| B-P1-167 | The Paseo; north, The Pergola; July 1910; Davison; 770; [3 duplicate] |
| B-P1-168 | The Paseo; north, Pergola and Meyer Monument at 10th Street; 1921; Photographic & View Co.; no number |
| B-P1-169 | The Paseo; north, [shows a newly put in road]; [c. 1930's]; Anderson; 14 |
| B-P1-170 | The Paseo; north, [shows the street car tracks]; 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15763; [1 duplicate] |
| B-P1-171 | The Paseo; north, [open field with electric and telephone lines]; 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15764; [1 duplicate] |
| B-P1-172 | The Paseo; north, [open field that has been worked with heavy machinery, a car with a 1936 license plate]; 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15765 |
| B-P1-173 | The Paseo; north, [road with street lights]; 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15766; [1 duplicate] |
| B-P1-174 | The Paseo; north, [Admiral Boulevard with the Mid-West Medical College in the distance with road signs showing mileage to various towns]; 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15767 |
B-Pl-175 The Paseo; north, [Admiral Boulevard with the Mid-West Medical College in the distance with road signs showing mileage to various towns, taken from the same direction as B-Pl-176]; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16014, 15767, [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-176 The Paseo; north, [construction with the road blocked off]; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16015, 15763; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-177 The Paseo; north, [construction with the road blocked off]; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16016, 15768; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-178 The Paseo; north, [dirt road area]; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16017, 15764; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-179 The Paseo; north, [preparation of road bed]; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16018, 15765; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-180 The Paseo; north, [preparation of the road bed]; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16019; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-181 The Paseo; north, [road area with street lights]; August 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16020, 15766; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-182 The Paseo; north, [road area with Mid-West Medical College in the distance, taken from the same position as B-Pl-174 and B-Pl-175]; March 8, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16014, 19012; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-183 The Paseo; north, [road area blocked off with streetcar tracks in front]; March 8, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16015, 19114; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-184 The Paseo; north, [road area blocked off with streetcar tracks in front], March 8, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16016, 19113; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-185 The Paseo; north, [road bed ready for construction]; March 8, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16017, 19115; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-186 The Paseo; north, [road bed ready for construction]; March 8, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16018, 19111; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-187 The Paseo; north, [road bed ready for construction]; March 8, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16019, 19109; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-188 The Paseo; north, [road bed ready for construction]; March 8, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; [can't read the number]; 1 duplicate

B-Pl-189 The Paseo; Admiral looking north; December 9, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 24294; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-190 The Paseo; Independence Avenue looking north; December 9, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 24295; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-191 The Paseo; Highland looking north; December 9, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 24296; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-192 The Paseo; Top of Hill Looking north; December 9, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 24297; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-193 The Paseo; Cliff Drive looking south; December 9, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 24298; [1 duplicate]

B-Pl-194 The Paseo; Admiral looking north; April 22, 1941; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 24614

B-Pl-195 The Paseo; Independence looking north; April 22, 1941; Cresswell, K.C.MO.; 24615; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-196 The Paseo; Highland looking north; April 22, 1941; Cresswell, K.C.MO.; 24616; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-197 The Paseo; Top of Hill looking north; April 22, 1941; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 24617; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-198 The Paseo; Cliff Drive looking south; April 22, 1941; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 24618
B-P1-199 The Paseo; south, [men watering down the road]; [c. 1900’s]; no photographer; no number
B-P1-200 The Paseo; south, Near 28th Street; [c. 1920’s]; Photo View Co.; no number
B-P1-201 The Paseo; south, Culvert Repair at 66th and Paseo, [c. 1930’s]; Anderson; no number
B-P1-202 The Paseo; south, At intersection of Linwood and The Paseo; June 22, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8093
B-P1-203 The Paseo; south, [men working on road bed]; July 19, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14702
B-P1-204 The Paseo; south, [men working on road bed]; July 19, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14703
B-P1-205 The Paseo; south, Bridge at 71st and Paseo; July 21, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14716; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-206 The Paseo; south, Bridge at 71st and Paseo; July 21, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14717; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-207 The Paseo; south, Bridge at 71st and Paseo; July 21, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14718; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-208 The Paseo; south, Bridge at 71st and Paseo; July 21, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14719; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-209 The Paseo; south, Bridge at 71st and Paseo; September 13, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14870 [1 duplicate]
B-P1-210 The Paseo; south, Bridge at 71st and Paseo; September 13, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14871; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-211 The Paseo; south, Bridge at 71st and Paseo; Sept. 13, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14872, 14716; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-212 The Paseo; south, Bridge at 71st and Paseo; Sept. 13, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14873, 14718; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-213 The Paseo; south, Bridge at 71st and Paseo; Sept. 13, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14874, 14717; 1 duplicate]
B-P1-214 The Paseo; south, Bridge at 71st and Paseo; Sept. 13, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 14875, 14719; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-215 The Paseo; south, [men working road, several cars in photograph]; November 8, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15142; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-216 The Paseo; south, [men working on road]; November 8, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15143; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-217 The Paseo; south, Meyer Boulevard south of 63rd Street; November 8, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15145
B-P1-218 The Paseo; south, [a waiting area for street car line]; November 8, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15146; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-219 The Paseo; south, [open area with trees in middle of boulevards]; November 8, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15147; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-220 The Paseo; south, [road being prepared for work]; November 8, 1935; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15148
B-P1-221 The Paseo; south, [road work]; April 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15619, 15145; [1 duplicate]
The Paseo; south, [road work]; April 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15620, 15147; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road work]; April 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15621, 15148

The Paseo; south, [road work with W.P.A. sign]; April 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15622, 15142

The Paseo; south, [waiting area for street car]; April 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15623, 15146; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, sides of road being worked on; April 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15625; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, road work with a sign "Street Closed U.S. W.P.A."; April 22, 1936; 15626

The Paseo; south, [road work]; April 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15627; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road work]; April 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15628; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road work]; April 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15629

The Paseo; south, [road work]; April 22, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15630

The Paseo; south, [road work]; May 2, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15651; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road work]; May 2, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15652; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road work]; May 2, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15653; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road work]; May 2, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15654; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road with street car tracks nearby]; May 2, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15655; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road work]; May 2, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15656; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road work]; May 2, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15657; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [waiting area for street car]; June 12, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15623, 15780

The Paseo; south, [completed road area]; June 12, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15626, 15781; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road work]; June 12, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15143, 15782; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road work]; June 12, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15651, 15783; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road work]; June 12, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15652, 15784; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road work]; June 12, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15657, 15785; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, South of 63rd Street and Meyer Boulevard; June 12, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15619, 15786 [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [completed road area]; June 12, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15787; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, 63rd Street and Paseo; June 12, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 15620, 15789; [1 duplicate]

The Paseo; south, [road bed covered with gravel]; Aug. 25, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16008; [1 duplicate]
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B-P1-249 The Paseo; south, 79th Street and Paseo; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16021, 14870; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-250 The Paseo; south, 79th Street and Paseo; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16022, 14871; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-251 The Paseo; south, Meyer Boulevard south of 63rd Street; December 29, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16432 15145; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-252 The Paseo; south, The Paseo and Gregory Boulevard; December 29, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16433, 15622
B-P1-253 The Paseo; south, [road work]; December 29, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16434, 15621; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-254 The Paseo; south, [completed road area]; December 29, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16435, 15784; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-255 The Paseo; south, 79th Street and Paseo; December 29, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16436, 16022; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-256 The Paseo; south, 79th Street and Paseo; December 29, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16437, 16021; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-257 The Paseo; south, [completed road area]; December 29, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16438; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-258 The Paseo; south, [completed road area]; December 29, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16439; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-259 The Paseo; south, [completed road area]; December 29, 1936; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16440; [1 duplicate]
B-P1-260 The Paseo; south, [completed road area]; January 4, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18920
B-P1-261 The Paseo; south, [open area with trees]; January 4, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18921
B-P1-262 The Paseo; south, [completed road area]; January 4, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18922
B-P1-263 The Paseo; south, [completed road area]; January 4, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18923
B-P1-264 The Paseo; south, 67th Street and Paseo; January 4, 1938; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 18924
B-P1-265 The Paseo; Proposed Grade Separation at Linwood Boulevard and the Paseo; Jan. 1, 1943; no photographer listed; no photo number
B-P1-266 The Paseo; Meyer to 79th St.; no date [c. 1930's]; Cresswell; no photo number
B-P1-267 The Paseo; Meyer to 80th St.; no date [c. 1930's]; Cresswell; no photo number
B-P1-268 The Paseo; The Paseo and Meyer (?); April 14, 1938; Cresswell; #18923, #19285; N.N.
B-P1-269 The Paseo; 6721 Paseo, separation of brick and stucco; August 28, 1936; no photographer; #269; N.N.
B-P1-270 The Paseo; Paseo Paving Project, east side of Paseo and 67th Terr.; August 28, 1936; no photographer; #270; N.N.
B-P1-271 The Paseo; Paseo Paving Project, east side of Paseo & 67th Terr.; August 28, 1936; no photographer; #271; N.N.
B-P1-272 The Paseo; Paseo Paving Project, east side of Paseo & 67th Terr.; August 28, 1936; no photographer; #272; N.N.
B-P1-273 The Paseo; Paseo Paving Project, east side of Paseo & 67th Terr.; August 28, 1936; no photographer; #273; N.N.
B-P1-274 The Paseo; The Paseo, south from 22nd St.; n.d. [c. 1950's]; Anderson Photo Co.; #81; N.N.

B-P1-275 The Paseo; 50th Terr. & the Paseo showing depth hole taxpayer claimed to have broken leg in, .2 ft. deep; n.d. [c. 1950's]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.

B-P1-276 The Paseo; 50th Terr. & the Paseo showing dimensions of hole taxpayer claimed to have broken leg in; n.d. [c. 1950's]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.

B-P1-277 The Paseo; 47th and the Paseo; n.d. [c. 1950's]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.

B-P1-278 The Paseo; 7100 Block East Road, pavement settlement and separation; n.d.; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.

B-P1-279 The Paseo; West lane between 30th and 31st showing reverse pitch of curve; n.d. [c. 1960's]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.

B-P1-280 The Paseo; 63rd and the Paseo, looking north; n.d. c. 1980's; no photographer; no photo number; N.N. [color]

B-P1-281 The Paseo; 63rd and the Paseo, looking south; n.d. [c. 1980's]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N. [color]

B-P1-282 The Paseo; Fitzsimons memorial fountain, 12th & the Paseo; n.d.; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.

B-P1-283 The Paseo; Transplanting a 14" maple, 13th St. and the Paseo; n.d. [c. 1900]; no photographer; #p. 223; [8" x 10" neg.] [similar to B-P1-145]

B-P1-284 The Paseo; Street oiling outfit; 1922; no photographer; no photo number; N.N. [similar to B-P1-199]

B-P1-285 The Paseo; North from 11th St., the Pergola, women walking; n.d. [c. 1911]; no photographer; #580 [8" x 10" neg.]

B-P1-286 The Paseo; Pergola; n.d. [c. 1911]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.

PENNWAY, WEST--P6

B-P6-001 West Pennway; East from Summit St.; December 28, 1911; Davison; 635

B-P6-002 West Pennway; Northwest from 21st and Summit Sts.; December 28, 1911; Davison; 634

B-P6-003 West Pennway; Southeast from 17th & Holly Sts.; June 1911; Davison; 608

B-P6-004 West Pennway; Northwest from Madison Avenue; November 1912; Davison; 652

B-P6-005 West Pennway; Southeast from West Prospect Place; November 1912; Davison; 651

B-P6-006 West Pennway; Southeast from West Prospect Place; August 1914; Davison; 720

B-P6-007 West Pennway; At southeast corner of 17th and Holly; April 25, 1908; Davison; 470

B-P6-008 West Pennway; Looking southwest from 18th and Madison Sts.; May 1, 1908; Davison; 487

B-P6-009 West Pennway; Northwest from 21st and Summit Sts.; April 26, 1908; Davison; 473
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B-P6-010  West Pennway; North from 100 ft. north of 21st and Madison; April 25, 1908; Davison, 472
B-P6-011  West Pennway; East from 21st & Summit Sts.; April 25, 1908; Davison; 474
B-P6-012  West Pennway; Southeast of 18th St. alley between West Prospect and Belleview; May 1, 1908; Davison; 486
B-P6-013  West Pennway; Northwest on 19th between West Prospect & Madison; April 25, 1908; Davison; 471

PERSHING ROAD—P7

see also P-M5-088 to P-M5-093 (Memorial Hill Park)

B-P7-001  Pershing Road; Proposed fountain at the intersection of Pershing Road and McGee Street trafficway, Kansas City, Missouri; [c. 1920's]; no photographer [drawing]; no number [1 duplicate]

PLAZA ROAD—P8

B-P8-001  Plaza Road; Looking North East at Plaza Road and buildings from Station Park; [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #20

PROSPECT BOULEVARD—P9

B-P9-001  Prospect Boulevard; Street scene; April 17, 1909; no photographer; #499
B-P9-002  Prospect Boulevard; North of Amie St.; May 1, 1908; Davison; 485
B-P9-003  Prospect Boulevard; North of Independence Boulevard; May 1, 1908; Davison; 484
Kansas City Parks & Recreation  

**63RD STREET--S5**

- **B-S5-001**  
  63rd Street; Ash trees in 63rd Street Boulevard looking east from Swope Parkway; June 17, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8073

**SWOPE PARKWAY--S12**

- **B-S12-001** Swope Parkway; At main entrance to Swope Park; 1912; no photographer; #3510
- **B-S12-002** Swope Parkway; Swope Pkwy. from point little East of Agnes Ave., looking eastward; n.d. [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #45
- **B-S12-003** Swope Parkway; Looking northwest from South East corner of Agnes Ave. and Swope Pkwy., showing material within limits of Swope Pkwy.; n.d. [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #43
- **B-S12-004** Swope Parkway; Swope Pkwy., looking East from Prospect; n.d. [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #41
- **B-S12-005** Swope Parkway; Swope Pkwy. from a point a little East of Prospect Ave. looking eastward; n.d.; no photographer; no number
- **B-S12-006** Swope Parkway; Swope Pkwy. looking West from College Ave.; n.d. [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #46
- **B-S12-007** Swope Parkway; Looking East from point south of (Brush Creek) bridge on Paseo, just before it intersects with roadway in Swope Pkwy.; n.d. [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #39
- **B-S12-008** Swope Parkway; The inside of a culvert; [c. 1930s]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 8969
- **B-S12-009** Swope Parkway; The inside of a culvert; [c. 1930s]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 8970
- **B-S12-010** Swope Parkway; Repair work; [c. 1930s]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 8971
- **B-S12-011** Swope Parkway; Men working on the side of the road, street car going by; April 30, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16975; [1 duplicate]
- **B-S12-012** Swope Parkway; Work on the edge of the road; April 30, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16976
- **B-S12-013** Swope Parkway; Work on the edge of the road, street car going by; April 30, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16977; [1 duplicate]
- **B-S12-014** Swope Parkway; Gas station, street car lines; April 30, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16978; [1 duplicate]
- **B-S12-015** Swope Parkway; restaurant and street car lines; April 30, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16979; [1 duplicate]
- **B-S12-016** Swope Parkway; Street and street car lines; April 30, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16980; [1 duplicate]
- **B-S12-017** Swope Parkway; Street with service buildings; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO., 17455
- **B-S12-018** Swope Parkway; Street car lines; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17456
- **B-S12-019** Swope Parkway; [street scene]; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16976, 17457
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B-S12-020 Swope Parkway; Road closed for work; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16975, 17458; [1 duplicate]
B-S12-021 Swope Parkway; Road scene; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16980, 17459; [1 duplicate]
B-S12-022 Swope Parkway; Road with restaurant in background; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16979, 17460
B-S12-023 Swope Parkway; Road with service station, a W.P.A. sign in distance; August 14, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16978, 17462
B-S12-024 Swope Parkway; Road with cars and business in the distance; September 23, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17455, 17653
B-S12-025 Swope Parkway; Road with street car lines to the left; September 23, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17456, 17654; [1 duplicate]
B-S12-026 Swope Parkway; Road with street car lines to the right; September 23, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16979, 17466, 17655; [1 duplicate]
B-S12-027 Swope Parkway; Road scene; September 23, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16980, 17459, 17656; [1 duplicate]
B-S12-028 Swope Parkway; Road scene; September 23, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16977, 17461, 17657; [1 duplicate]
B-S12-029 Swope Parkway; Road scene; September 23, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16975, 17458, 17658; [1 duplicate]
B-S12-030 Swope Parkway; Road scene; September 23, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16976, 17457, 17659; [1 duplicate]
B-S12-031 Swope Parkway; Road scene; September 23, 1937; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 16978, 17462, 17660
B-S12-032 Swope Parkway; Aerial view Meyer entrance, Swope Park in background; n.d. [c. late 1930’s]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; no number
B-S12-033 Swope Parkway; aerial view Meyer entrance, Swope Park in background; n.d. [c. late 1930’s]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; no number
B-S12-034 Swope Parkway; aerial view; n.d. [c. late 1930’s]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; no number
B-S12-035 Swope Parkway; 6100 Swope Parkway; n.d. [c. late 1930’s]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; no number
B-S12-036 Swope Parkway; Restaurant on Swope Parkway; n.d. [c. 1930’s]; Anderson; no number
B-S12-037 Swope Parkway; Street scene; n.d. [c. 1930’s]; Anderson; X-14

SIXTH STREET TRAFFICWAY--S13

B-S13-001 Sixth Street Trafficway; Looking west from Grand Avenue; n.d. [c. 1920]; Photographic & View Co.; #6657
TWENTIETH STREET--T7

B-T7-001 Twentieth Street; West from Bellevue Avenue; September 18, 1913; Davison; 688
B-T7-002 Twentieth Street; East from West Prospect Place; September 18, 1913; Davison; 689
B-T7-003 Twentieth Street; Before Improving; September 18, 1913; Davison; 687; [photograph during improvements]
B-T7-004 Twentieth Street; Between West Pennway and Observation Park after improvement; August 1914; Davison; 705; [photograph after improvements completed, same photograph as B-T7-005]
B-T7-005 Twentieth Street; After improvement; August 1914; Davison; 705; [made from a lantern slide same photograph as B-T7-004]
UNIDENTIFIED--U1

B-U1-001 Unidentified; Road, lots of trees; 28 March 1912; no photographer; no photo number

B-U1-002 Unidentified; Road, appears to be related to B-U1-001; no photographer; no photo number

B-U1-003 Unidentified; Finished and unfinished road, houses; n. d. [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #23

B-U1-004 Unidentified; Road, houses; Photographic & View Co.; #25
Kansas City Parks & Recreation  B-V List

n.d. no date
n.n. no number

VALENTINE ROAD--V1

B-V1-001 Valentine Road; East from West Prospect Place; September 1910; Davison; 503

VAN BRUNT BOULEVARD / EXTENSION --V2

B-V2-001 Van Brunt Boulevard; Taken from the front porch of a house; n.d. [c. 1910's]; no photographer; no number [is actually Harrison, not Van Brunt, see B-HI-004]

B-V2-002 Van Brunt Boulevard; Grading 31st to 35th Streets; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number

B-V2-003 Van Brunt Boulevard; South of 35th Street; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number

B-V2-004 Van Brunt Boulevard; Extension south from 35th Street; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number

B-V2-005 Van Brunt Boulevard; Extension looking north from 33rd Street; n.d. [c. 1950's]; Anderson; 78

B-V2-006 Van Brunt Boulevard; East headwall Parish Creek Culvert under Van Brunt extension; n.d. [c. 1950's]; Anderson; 79

B-V2-007 Van Brunt Boulevard; Aerial view; n.d. [c. 1950's]; no photographer; no number

B-V2-008 Van Brunt Boulevard; Van Brunt Extension, 35th to Benton; 1957; Paul D. Steffee, photographer; #2162; N.N. [1 duplicate]

B-V2-009 Van Brunt Boulevard; Van Brunt Blvd, 35th to Benton; 1956; Paul D. Steffee; #2155; N.N. [1 duplicate]

B-V2-010 Van Brunt Boulevard; Paving Van Brunt Dr.; n.d.; no photographer [Wheeler]; no photo number; N.N.

B-V2-011 Van Brunt Boulevard; Paving Van Brunt Dr.; n.d.; no photographer [Wheeler]; no photo number; N.N.

B-V2-012 Van Brunt Boulevard; Paving Van Brunt; n.d. [c. 1950's]; Paul D. Steffee; #2157; N.N.

B-V2-013 Van Brunt Boulevard; Paving Van Brunt; n.d.; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.

B-V2-014 Van Brunt Boulevard; Van Brunt; n.d. [c. 1957]; no photographer; no photo number; N.N.

B-V2-015 Van Brunt Boulevard; Van Brunt; n.d. [c. 1957]; Paul D. Steffee; #2163; N.N.

B-V2-016 Van Brunt Boulevard; 27 E. Van Brunt; n.d.; no photographer [Wheeler ?]; no photo number; N.N.

B-V2-017 Van Brunt Boulevard; Paving east 1/2 west roadway; 1957; Paul D. Steffee; #2163; N.N.

B-V2-018 Van Brunt Boulevard; Van Brunt Extension, 35th St. to Benton; 1957; Paul D. Steffee; #2156; N.N.

B-V2-019 Van Brunt Boulevard; Van Brunt Ext., 35th to Benton; 1957; Paul D. Steffee; #2158; N.N.

B-V2-020 Van Brunt Boulevard; Van Brunt Ext., 35th to Benton; 1957; Paul D. Steffee; #2160; N.N.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-V2-021</td>
<td>Van Brunt Boulevard; Van Brunt Sub-base; Jan. 1961; Wheeler; no photo number; N.N.</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Wheeler; no photo number; N.N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-V2-022</td>
<td>Van Brunt Boulevard; Van Brunt Sub-base; Jan. 1961; Wheeler; no photo number; N.N.</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Wheeler; no photo number; N.N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-V2-023</td>
<td>Van Brunt Boulevard; 31st St. and Van Brunt Blvd; n.d. [1950's]; Arch S. Welch; no photo number; N.N.</td>
<td>1950's</td>
<td>Arch S. Welch; no photo number; N.N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VOLKER BOULEVARD--V3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-V3-001</td>
<td>Volker Boulevard; Aerial view-Nelson Art Gallery; n.d. [c. 1950's]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td>1950's</td>
<td>no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-V3-002</td>
<td>Volker Boulevard; Aerial view-Oak to Rockhill; n.d. [c. 1950's]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td>1950's</td>
<td>no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WARD PARKWAY--W1

B-W1-001 Ward Parkway; Looking West from Baltimore Ave.; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8052
B-W1-002 Ward Parkway; 50th Street Bridge, looking north; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8055
B-W1-003 Ward Parkway; 59th and Ward Parkway; 1920; no photographer; no number
B-W1-004 Ward Parkway; Park bench; n.d. [c. 1930s]; no photographer; 6735-C; [1 duplicate]
B-W1-005 Ward Parkway; Apartments on south side of Ward Parkway, looking southeast up to 48th Street between Locarno (left) and Villa Serana (right), Wornall Road bridge and Brush Creek in foreground; 1930's; Tyner & Murphy; 10411-A; [1 duplicate]
B-W1-006 Ward Parkway; Wornall Road and Ward Parkway, looking south; 1932; no photographer; no number
B-W1-007 Ward Parkway; Looking west from Baltimore Avenue; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8052
B-W1-008 Ward Parkway; Looking west from roof of "Thomas Carlyle Hotel" at Jefferson Street; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8053
B-W1-009 Ward Parkway; 50th Street bridge looking northwest; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8055
B-W1-010 Ward Parkway; South of 58th Street looking north along West roadway; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8056
B-W1-011 Ward Parkway; At 62nd Street looking north along center with wading pool in the background; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8059
B-W1-012 Ward Parkway; At Meyer Boulevard look north along with Mr. W.H. Dunn in foreground; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; #8060
B-W1-013 Ward Parkway; At Romany Road, looking south at fountain and pool; June 13, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8061
B-W1-014 Ward Parkway; Meyer Circle Fountain looking south; June 22, 1932; Photo View Co.; 8090
B-W1-015 Ward Parkway; At the wading pool; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; X-17
B-W1-016 Ward Parkway; Looking west to State Line road; [c. 1940's]; Anderson; I
B-W1-017 Ward Parkway; Road work; February 24, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23455; [1 duplicate]
B-W1-018 Ward Parkway; Snow with statue in distance; February 24, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23456; [1 duplicate]
B-W1-019 Ward Parkway; Road near a golf course; July 13, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23839
B-W1-020 Ward Parkway; Road with cars; July 13, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23840; [1 duplicate]
B-W1-021 Ward Parkway; Road with cars and bus stop sign; July 13, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23841; [2 duplicates]
B-W1-022 Ward Parkway; Sign reading Grounds Office Country Club District; July 13, 1940; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 23842; [1 duplicate]
WARWICK BOULEVARD--W2

B-W2-001  Warwick Boulevard; Warwick at 36th St; n.d.  
[c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; #X-13

WYANDOTTE STREET--W5

B-W5-001  Wyandotte St.; Corner of 25th & Wyandotte; [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #20
B-W5-002  Wyandotte St.; South from Plaza Road (Pershing Rd.) with Park Hotel shown; [c. 1916 Plaza Hotel opened in 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #18
B-W5-003  Wyandotte St.; North West corner of Wyandotte St., looking due south from Plaza (Pershing) Rd.; c. 1916; no photographer; no number
STRUCTURES, SUBJECTS AND EQUIPMENT (S List)

KEY to lists:
Negative number Structure, Subject or Equipment; Description; Date; Name of Photographer; Number of Photograph; Additional Information

B1--Bandstand

C1--City Hall (old)
C2--City Hall (new--12th St.)
C3--City Hospital (General Hospital)
C4--City Market
C5--Columbus Square Fountain
C6--Country Club Plaza
C7--Chief's Building and Field

E1--Eagle Scout Memorial Fountain

General Hospital--see City Hospital

H1--Horses

K1--Kansas City Northern Miniature Railroad

L1--Liberty Memorial, Museum and Fountain
L2--Lights--Traffic, Ornamental

M1--Muse of the Missouri Fountain
M2--Maps (includes greater Kansas City area 1825, 1864)
M3--Municipal Buildings

N1--Nichols, J. C. Memorial Fountain

P1--Park Department
P2--Park Board Commissioners
P3--People [including park personnel and non-park people as main subject of photo]
P4--Prospect Plaza Fountain

R1--Reclining Figure (Statue)
R2--Red Forceps (Statue)

S1--Statue of Liberty Monument

U1--Unidentified
U2--Union Cemetery Memorial
U3--Union Station

V1--Volker, William Memorial Fountain

W1--Watkins, Bruce R. Cultural Heritage Center
W2--Wood Spider (Sculpture)
W3--West Bottoms, Kansas City, Mo.; see: West Terrace Park
FOUNTAINS

American War Mothers Memorial Fountain--see the Paseo
Concourse, The Fountain--see The Kessler Park
DiCapo, Carl J. Fountain--see Kessler Park
Fitzsimons, William T. Memorial Fountain--see
Firefighters' Fountain--see Penn Valley Park
49/63 Neighborhood Fountain--see the Paseo
Gillham, Robert H. Fountain--see Gillham Rd.
Haff, Delbert J. Circle Fountain--see Meyer Blvd.
Heritage Fountain--see Blue Valley Park
Loose Park Fountains--see Loose Park
Minty, Harry Evans Memorial Fountain--see Swope Park
Mirror Pool--see Ward Parkway
Nichols, J. C. Fountain--see Nichols, J. C. Nichols Fountain
Northland Fountain--see Anita Gorman Park
Powell, Bernard Memorial Fountain--see Spring Valley Park
Rice, Harold D. Fountain--see the Paseo
Romany Fountain--see Ward Pkwy.
Sea Horse Fountain--see Ward Pkwy.
Seville Light Fountain--see J. C. Nichols Pkwy.
Sittenfeld Memorial Fountain--see Swope Park
Spirit of Freedom Fountain--see Brush Creek Blvd.
Swope, Thomas H. Memorial Fountain--see Swope Park
Vietnam Memorial Fountain--see Broadway
Vision, The--see City Market Structures
Women's Leadership Fountain--see the Paseo Blvd.

MEMORIALS

American Legion Memorial I--see Budd Park; Ninth & Main St.
American Legion Memorial II--see Swope Pkwy.
Army Mothers' Founders Post Memorial--see Liberty Memorial
Battle of Westport Monument--see Loose Park
Battle of Westport Grand Army of the Republic Monument--see the Paseo
Benjamin, Alfred Memorial--see Swope Park
Benton, Thomas Hart Memorial--see Gladstone Blvd.
Bland, William J. Memorial--see Gillham Rd.
Davis, Murray Memorial--see Murray Davis Park
Drips, Andrew Monument--see Andrew Drips Park
Eagle Monument--see Ward Pkwy.
89th Division Memorial--see Liberty Memorial
Fitzsimons-Battenfeld Monument--see the Paseo
Fraser, Mary A. Memorial--see Swope Park
Grisafe, Salvatore Memorial--see the Paseo
Haff, Delbert J. Memorial--see Meyer Blvd.
Hiker Monument--see Penn Valley Park
Kennedy, John F. Memorial--see Concourse, The Park
Lewis & Clark Memorial--see West Terrace Park
Massasoit Monument--see J. C. Nichols Pkwy.
Meyer, August R. Memorial--see the Paseo
Navy Mothers' Club (Heart of America) Memorial--see Memorial Hill Park
Pendergast, James Memorial--see West Terrace Park
Pioneer Mother Memorial--see Penn Valley Park
Royster, William R. Memorial--see the Concourse
STRUCTURES, SUBJECTS AND EQUIPMENT

Santa Fe Trail Markers--see Linwood Blvd., Gillham Rd., Penn Valley Park, Blue Valley Park
Scarritt Point Memorial--see Kessler Park
Scout, The--see Penn Valley Park
Shirling, Albert Elwood Sanctuary--see Swope Park
Slack, Karen Memorial--see Dunn Park
Spalding, Charles Carroll Memorial--see Penn Valley
Spanish Cannon--see The Paseo
Stone Lions--see City Hall Grounds
Swope, Thomas H. Memorial--see Swope Park
Thinker Monument, The--see Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art Grounds
United Daughters of the Confederacy Memorial--see Ward Pkwy.
Wagon Master, The--see Ward Pkwy.
Washington, George Memorial--see Washington Square Park
Westport Memorial Marker--see Broadway

SCULPTURE
Cantilever Drum--see Swope Park
Green Wings--see Van Brunt Blvd.
Never Ending--see Harrison Blvd.
Moore, Henry Sculpture Garden--see Nelson-Atkins Gallery of Art Grounds
  Large Interior Form; Large Torso: Arch; Large Totem Head;
  Reclining Connected Forms, Reclining Figure: Hand; Relief #1; Seated Woman; Sheep Piece; Three Part Object; Three Way Piece 31: Points; Torso; Upright Motive #1
Pioneer Mother--see Penn Valley Park
Reaching--see Van Brunt Blvd.
Rock & Steel--see Swope Park
Scout, The--see Penn Valley Park
Tubular Form I--see Harrison Pkwy.
Twisting Steel Ribbon--see Van Brunt Blvd.

AMPHITHEATRES

Brush Creek Amphitheatre--see Brush Creek Pkwy.
Hodge Amphitheatre--see Hodge Park
Starlight Theatre--see Swope Park
Theis Mall Amphitheatre--see Brush Creek Pkwy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S-B1-001</th>
<th>Portable Band Stand; Folded up and ready to move; August 1910; Davison; 577</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-B1-002</td>
<td>Portable Band Stand; Ready for use; August 1910; Davison; 578</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY HOSPITAL--C3

S-C3-001 City Hospital; Hospital and wing; n.d. [c. 1909]; no photographer; #3222 [This photo is mistakenly labeled "City Hall"]
S-C3-002 City Hospital; Hospital and wing; December 4, 1908; Davison 494
S-C3-003 City Hospital; Hospital wing; December 4, 1908; Davison; 495

COUNTRY CLUB PLAZA--C6

S-C6-001 Country Club Plaza; Map shows the development of the Country Club area by the J.C. Nichols, artist Earl Allen; 1930; no photographer; no photo number [made from a lantern slide made by Kansas City Slide Co.]
S-C6-002 Country Club Plaza; Parking area at Alameda Road and Ward Parkway; n.d. [c. 1930's]; no photographer; 6601-B
S-C6-003 Country Club Plaza; Shot taken from hill showing parking lot and Plaza buildings; n.d. [c.1930's]; no photographer; 6601-A
S-C6-004 County Club Plaza; Construction "Country Club Plaza 'before' one story group"; n.d. [c. 1920's]; The Commercial Photo Co., Kansas City Mo.; #7344
S-C6-005 County Club Plaza; area with cars driving around a fountain area at Mill Creek Parkway and 47th St.; n.d. [c. 1920's]; The Commercial Photo Co., Kansas City Mo.; no number
HORSES--H1

S-H1-001 Horse teams; One of the horse teams in the West Park District; April 1910; Davison; 550
S-H1-002 Horse teams; A horse team in the West Park District, April 1910; Davison; 549 (possibly taken in Penn Valley Park)
| S-L1-001 | Liberty Memorial; Liberty Memorial Dedication; November 11, 1926; PhotoView Co.; #7428-C |
| S-L1-002 | Liberty Memorial; Ceremony at Liberty Memorial; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number |
| S-L1-003 | Liberty Memorial; Ceremony at Liberty Memorial procession around drive; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number |
| S-L1-004 | Liberty Memorial; Ceremony at Liberty Memorial, includes Dwight Eisenhower and Mayor John B. Gage; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number |
| S-L1-005 | Liberty Memorial; Rededication Ceremony at Liberty Memorial, including Joyce Hall and Dwight Eisenhower; 1961; Arch S. Welch; no number |
| S-L1-006 | Liberty Memorial; Rededication Ceremony, Dwight Eisenhower speaking, also in photo Clarence Kelley on stage at left and Joyce Hall’s back on stage at right; 1961; Arch S. Welch; no number |
| S-L1-007 | Liberty Memorial; Rededication Ceremony, Dwight Eisenhower in crowd; 1961; Arch S. Welch; no number |
| S-L1-008 | Liberty Memorial; Rededication Ceremony, woman and soldiers; 1961; Arch S. Welch; no number |
| S-L1-009 | Liberty Memorial; Rededication Ceremony, soldier in crowd; 1961; Arch S. Welch; no number |
| S-L1-010 | Liberty Memorial; Rededication Ceremony, soldiers; 1961, Arch S. Welch; no number |
| S-L1-011 | Liberty Memorial; Rededication Ceremony, soldiers [including Vietnamese soldiers]; 1961; Arch S. Welch; no number |
| S-L1-012 | Liberty Memorial; Rededication Ceremony, Display of foreign flags; 1961; Arch S. Welch; no number |

**LIGHTS--L2**

| S-L2-001 | Traffic Regulation Lamp; at Harrison and Armour Blvd.; June 1911; Davison; 610 |
MAP--M2

S-M2-001 Map; The greater Kansas City Missouri area showing homesteads and various mills, crossings, churches, etc.; n.d. [c. 1830]; made from a lantern slide made by Kansas City Slide Co.

S-M2-002 Map; Showing the Battle of Westport in Oct. 22 & 23 1864; [made from a lantern slide made by Kansas City Slide Co.]

S-M2-003 Map; Map comparing Kansas City Park system in 1893 and 1912 showing areas that are parks and boulevard; [made from a lantern slide made by E.J. Davison, Maker Kansas City, Mo.]

S-M2-004 Map; Proposed Grouping of Municipal Buildings for Kansas City, Missouri in connection with the Park System, Jarvis Hunt, Architect [connected with S-M2-001]

MUNICIPAL BUILDINGS--M3

S-M3-001 Drawing of proposed grouping of municipal buildings for Kansas City, Missouri in connection with the park system, Jarvis Hunt Architect--Post Office and Custom House, Court House, City Hall, Art Museum, Armory and Arsenal--[connected with S-M2-004]

S-M3-002 City Ice Plant No. 9; Centropolis; no date [c. 1920's]; Cresswell; #CJ 203
| S-N1-001 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain construction; 1960; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-002 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain construction; 1960; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-003 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Completed fountain; 1960; no photographer; #96 |
| S-N1-004 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain Statue splashing water; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-005 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Completed fountain with statues covered by tarp; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-006 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Completed fountain with statues covered by tarp; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-007 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain dedication; May 16, 1960; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-008 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain dedication, photo includes H. Roe Bartle, Miller Nichols; May 16, 1960; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-009 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain dedication, photo includes H. Roe Bartle, Miller Nichols; May 16, 1960; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-010 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain dedication; May 16, 1960; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-011 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain dedication, photo includes H. Roe Bartle, Miller Nichols and his wife, Kay; May 16, 1960; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-012 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain dedication; May 16, 1960; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-013 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain dedication, photo includes H. Roe Bartle, Miller Nichols and his wife, Kay; May 16, 1960; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-014 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain dedication; May 16, 1960; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-015 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain dedication; May 16, 1960; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-016 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain dedication; May 16, 1960; no photographer; no photo number |
| S-N1-017 | J. C. Nichols Fountain; Fountain with water; 1960; no photographer; #3181 |
PARK DEPARTMENT--P1

S-P1-001 Park Department; Wood cut under W.P.A. Project of the Board of Park Commissioners, to be distributed to needy families; November 1935; Cresswell KCMO; #15167 [at Park District No. 2, 39th and Gillham]

S-P1-002 Park Department; Road repair work and equipment; n.d. [c. 1910's]; no photographer; no photo number

S-P1-003 Park Department; Road repair work and equipment; n.d. [c. 1910's]; no photographer; no photo number

S-P1-004 Park Department; Road repair work and equipment; n.d. [c. 1920's]; no photographer; no photo number

S-P1-005 Park Department; Building Division #4 [Lexington & Montgall]; n.d. [c. 1918]; Edward J. Davison; #758 [same as P-K3-046]

S-P1-006 Park Department; Building and Structures Shop with trucks & tractor outside; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; #17

S-P1-007 Park Department; Building and Structures Shop, Division 4 barn; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; no photo number

S-P1-008 Park Department; Carpenter Shop; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; no photo number [2 duplicates]

S-P1-009 Park Department; Sign department; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; no photo number

S-P1-010 Park Department; Dump Truck at Liberty Memorial; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; #133

S-P1-011 Park Department; Carpenter Shop; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; no photo number

S-P1-012 Park Department; Supply storage; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; no photo number

S-P1-013 Park Department; Painting a truck; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; #136

S-P1-014 Park Department; Carpenter Shop; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; no photo number [1 duplicates]

S-P1-015 Park Department; Piles of wood; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; #135

S-P1-016 Park Department; Building children's zoo refreshment stand; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; no photo number [4 duplicates]

S-P1-017 Park Department; Painting animal characters for zoo; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; no photo number [1 duplicates]

S-P1-018 Park Department; Painting a truck; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson Photo Co.; no photo number

S-P1-019 Park Department; Park Department car in parade; Sept. 7, 1942; Anderson Photo Co.; #6

PARK BOARD COMMISSIONERS--P2

S-P2-001 Park Board Commissioners; George R. Barse, board term 1890-1892; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; no number [2 duplicates]

S-P2-002 Park Board Commissioners; George E. Holmes, board term 1890-1892; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; no number [2 duplicates]
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S-P2-003 Park Board Commissioners; Harris Lipscomb, board term 1890-1892; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; no number [2 duplicates]
S-P2-004 Park Board Commissioners; John P. O’Neil, board term 1890-1892; n.d.; no photographer; no number [1 duplicate]
S-P2-005 Park Board Commissioners; Simeon Brooks Armour, board term 1892-1895; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; no number [1 duplicate]
S-P2-006 Park Board Commissioners; William C. Glass, board term 1892-1895; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; no number [1 duplicate]
S-P2-007 Park Board Commissioners; Louis Hammerslough, board term 1892-1895; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; no number [1 duplicate]
S-P2-008 Park Board Commissioners; August R. Meyer, board term as president 1892-1901; n.d.; no photographer; no number
S-P2-009 Park Board Commissioners; Adriance Van Brunt, board term 1892-1901; n.d.; no photographer; no number
S-P2-010 Park Board Commissioners; Charles Campbell, board term 1895-1898; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #148377
S-P2-011 Park Board Commissioner; Robert Gillham, board term 1895-1899; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #98345 [1 duplicate]
S-P2-012 Park Board Commissioners; William Barton, board term 1899-1901; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #121975
S-P2-013 Park Board Commissioners; James K. Burnham, board term 1898-1901; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #138024
S-P2-014 Park Board Commissioners; J.V.C. Karnes, board term 1899-1901; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; no number
S-P2-015 Park Board Commissioners; Patrick Moore, board term 1901-1905; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; no number
S-P2-016 Park Board Commissioners; Fernando P. Neal, board term 1901-1905; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #162784
S-P2-017 Park Board Commissioners; John F. Richards, board term 1901-1905; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #156334
S-P2-018 Park Board Commissioners; Charles J. Schmelzer, board term 1901-1905; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #161195
S-P2-019 Park Board Commissioners; James J. Swofford, board term as president 1901-1905; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #155285
S-P2-020 Park Board Commissioners; Allen J. Dean, board term 1905-1910, 1916-1918; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #151978
S-P2-021 Park Board Commissioners; Fred S. Doggett, board term 1905-1909; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #137704
S-P2-022 Park Board Commissioners; George W. Fuller, board term 1905-1909, pres. 1916-1918; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #14770
S-P2-023 Park Board Commissioners; Robert L. Gregory, board term 1905-1906; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #144519
S-P2-024 Park Board Commissioners; Franklin Hudson, board term as president 1905-1909; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #143522
S-P2-025 Park Board Commissioners; George T. Hall, board term 1906-1909; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #162384
S-P2-026 Park Board Commissioners; Delbert J. Haff, board term 1908-1912, pres. 1910-1912; n.d.; no photographer; no number
S-P2-027 Park Board Commissioners; John W. Wagner, board term 1909-1912; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #162420
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S-P2-028 Park Board Commissioners; Henry D. Ashley, board term 1910-1913, pres. 1912-1913; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #160590
S-P2-029 Park Board Commissioners; James E. Logan, board term 1912-1915; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #156453
S-P2-030 Park Board Commissioners; Cusil Lechtman, board term 1912-1916; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #152838
S-P2-031 Park Board Commissioners; C.C. Craver, board term 1913-1916; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #162380
S-P2-032 Park Board Commissioners; Shannon C. Douglass, board term 1915-1916; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #165151
S-P2-033 Park Board Commissioners; William Buchholz, board term 1916-1920; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #156541
S-P2-034 Park Board Commissioners; Fred Huttig, board term 1918-1924; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #168398
S-P2-035 Park Board Commissioners; Frank P. Sebree, board term as president 1918-1922; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #127289
S-P2-036 Park Board Commissioners; Edwin W. Zea, board term 1920-1926; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; #169348
S-P2-037 Park Board Commissioners; William C. Scarritt, board term as president 1922-1924; 1922; Strauss Peyton; no number
S-P2-038 Park Board Commissioners; Frank H. Cromwell, board term 1930-1938 and president 1936-1938; n.d.; Miss White; no number
S-P2-039 Park Board Commissioners; Frank H. Cromwell board term 1930-1938 and president 1936-1938; n.d.; no photographer; no number
S-P2-040 Park Board Commissioners; Joseph A. Guthrie, board term 1930; n.d. [c. 1930]; Strauss Peyton; no number
S-P2-041 Park Board Commissioners; Robert E. Gees, board term 1933-1940; n.d.; no photographer; no number
S-P2-042 Park Board Commissioners; Chester Cooke, board term 1936-1938; n.d.; no photographer; no number
S-P2-043 Park Board Commissioners; John C. Moore Jr., board term 1940-1944; n.d.; no photographer; no number

PEOPLE-P3

S-P3-001 American Institute of Park Executives; People in photo main subject, set in the outdoors, panoramic], September 1923; PhotoView Co.; no photo number
S-P3-002 Mr. Wilbur H. Dunn, Park Superintendent; n.d.; no photographer; no number
S-P3-003 Mr. William T. Cully, Zoo Director; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no number
S-P3-004 Mr. William R. Nelson, editor of Kansas City Star and supporter of Kansas City Parks and Boulevards system; n.d. [c. 1900's]; no photographer; no number
S-P3-005 Mr. Edward Buehler Delk, architect; n.d.; Strauss Peyton; no number
S-P3-006 Mr. Edward Buehler Delk, architect; n.d. [c. 1950]; no photographer; no number
S-P3-007 Mayor Benjamin Holmes, appointed two members to the first parks board-George R. Barse and John P. O'Neil; n.d.; D.P. Thomson; no number [1 duplicate]
S-P3-008  Mr. George E. Kessler, landscape architect; n.d.; no photographer; #24997
S-P3-009  Park Dept. Picnic, Swope Park; May 4, 1948; Montgomery Foto; #25
S-P3-010  Park Department Personnel; left to right: Cunningham, Fisher, Roach, Jones, Warrington, Stumpf, Mebold; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Anderson; no number
S-P3-011  Park Department Personnel; Possibly second floor of District 4; November 1943; Anderson; no number
S-P3-012  Park Department Personnel; City Hall Park Office; January 1944; Anderson; #126 [1 duplicate]
S-P3-013  Park Department Personnel; City Hall Park Office; n.d. [c. late 1940's or early 1950's]; no photographer; no number
S-P3-014  Park Department Meeting; Room of seated men in suits; n.d. [c. 1944]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17876
S-P3-015  Park Department Meeting; Room of seated men with six men sitting in the front of the room and one man standing; n.d. [c. 1944]; Cresswell K.C.MO.; 17877
S-P3-016  Park Department; Moore, Chandler, Peters, Warrington, J. Harris; n.d. [c. 1944]; no photographer; no number
S-P3-017  Park Department; Muity, Moore, Glenn; January 1944; Anderson; #125
S-P3-018  Park Department; Six men sitting at a large desk [Hare, Minty, Moore, Glenn, Lewis, Lacy, Talley]; n.d. [c. 1944]; Anderson; #127
S-P3-019  Park Department; Men at desk, two are showing a drawing to the others, Marshall, Brown, Hare, Minty, Moore, Glenn, Lewis, Lacy, Talley]; n.d. [c. 1944]; Anderson; #128
UNION STATION-U3

S-U3-001 Union Station; Looking North across field at Union Station; [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; no photo number.

S-U3-002 Union Station; Looking North East across field from 25th and Wyandotte at Union Station; [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #13

S-U3-002 Union Station; Looking North from 25th and Wyandotte at Union Station; [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #15; (see B-W5-001, B-W5-002)

S-U3-003 Union Station; Looking North down Wyandotte toward Union Station; [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #14

S-U3-004 Union Station; Looking North down Wyandotte toward Union Station from Park Hotel [hotel opened in 1916; c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #16

S-U3-005 Union Station; Looking North West from Station Park across Plaza Rd. at Union Station track area; [c. 1916]; Photographic & View Co.; #27
WEST BOTTOMS--W3

S-W3-001 West Bottoms; Old Kansas City railroad yard, c. 1900's, Photographic & View Co. 606 A. Ridge Bldg. Kansas City Mo. [panoramic]
RECREATION (activities)

KEY to lists:
Negative number Name of activity; Description; Date; Name of Photographer; Number of Photograph; Additional Information

R-A1--Archery
R-B1--Baseball
R-B2--Boating
R-B3--Bowling
R-C1--Chess
R-C2--City Wide Contests
R-D1--Dance
R-D2--Day Camps
R-D3--Dedications
R-E1--
R-E2--Exhibits
R-F1--Fishing & Casting
R-F2--Flower Show
R-F3--Football
R-G1--Games
R-K1--Kansas City Youth Corps
R-L1--Lapidary
R-M1--Mini-Theater
R-M2--Music
R-P1--Parades
R-P2--Pentathlon
R-P3--Pool
R-R1--Recreation Classes, Craft
R-R2--Religious Ceremonies
R-S1--Senior Citizens, Golden Age Activities
R-S2--Shows/Performances
R-S3--Skating; Roller, Ice
R-S4--Special Events
R-S5--Street Showers
R-S6--Swimming/Water Activities
R-T1--Table Tennis
R-T2--Tennis
R-T3--Track & Field
R-T4--Twirling & Baton
R-W1--Wagons, Action, Chuck, Show
R-V1--Volleyball
RCREATION 2

R-Z1--Zoo Wagon
Bowling; Women's Sports Program--Pla-Mor; 1949; no photographer; [on back #123]

Bowling; Women's Sports Program--Pla-Mor; 1949; no photographer; [on back #124]

Bowling; Bowling Team at Rockhill Bowl; n.d. [c. 1950s]; Farnan Foto; 7148
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DANCE--D1

R-D1-001 Dance; People square dancing; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no number
R-D1-002 Dance; People dancing; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no number
R-D1-003 Dance; People square dancing; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; 12627-5
R-D1-004 Dance; World Championship Square Dance Contest winning set and winning fiddler & caller, actress Marjorie Main third from left; 1949; no photographer; no number [on back #85]
R-D1-005 Dance; World Championship Square Dance Contest; 1949; no photographer; no number [on back #86]
R-D1-006 Dance; World Championship Square Dance Contest winning set and winning fiddler & caller, actress Marjorie Main seventh from left, actor Percy Kilbride twelfth from left [they played Ma and Pa Kettle in movies in the 1940's]; 1949; no photographer; no number [on back #87]
R-D1-007 Dance; Seven Oakes Community Center; Friday, February 25, 1944; Anderson; #123
R-E2-001 Exhibits; Better Home and Building Exposition Municipal Auditorium February 22-March 1, 1941, exhibition hall; 1941; Anderson; no number

R-E2-002 Exhibits; Know Your City Show Municipal Auditorium December 12-16, 1941, audience listening to musical group; 1941; Anderson; #1

R-E2-003 Exhibits; Know Your City Show Municipal Auditorium December 12-16, 1941, kangaroo exhibit; 1941; Anderson; #4

R-E2-004 Exhibits; Know Your City Show Municipal Auditorium December 12-16, 1941, Park Dept. Repair Shop exhibit; 1941; Anderson; #9

R-E2-005 Exhibits; Know Your City Show Municipal Auditorium December 12-16, 1941, Park Dept. horticultural exhibit; 1941; Anderson; #13

R-E2-006 Exhibits; Know Your City Show Municipal Auditorium December 12-16, 1941, model playground and picnic area; 1941; Anderson; #14

R-E2-007 Exhibits; Know Your City Show Municipal Auditorium December 12-16, 1941, Park Dept. horticultural exhibit; 1941; Anderson; #15

R-E2-008 Exhibits; Know Your City Show Municipal Auditorium December 12-16, 1941, tree surgery and soil testing area; 1941; Anderson; #21

R-E2-009 Exhibits; Know Your City Show Municipal Auditorium December 12-16, 1941, Park Department exhibit; 1941; Anderson; #22

R-E2-010 Exhibits; Know Your City Show Municipal Auditorium December 12-16, 1941, golf course exhibit; 1941; Anderson; #34

R-E2-011 Exhibits; Know Your City Show Municipal Auditorium December 12-16, 1941, benches, car and tractor; 1941; Anderson; #38

R-E2-012 Exhibits; Know Your City Show Municipal Auditorium December 12-16, 1941, general exhibit; 1941; Anderson; #60

R-E2-013 Exhibits; Know Your City Show Municipal Auditorium December 12-16, 1941, playground exhibit; 1941; Anderson; #72

R-E2-014 Exhibits; Recreation Div. window Emery Byrd's Store; 1948; "Howdy" L. Williams; no number

R-E2-015 Exhibits; Recreation exhibit at Southeast; November 16, 1958; Farnan Foto; 16765-1 [on the back is number #201]
| R-M2-001 | Music; Man with an accordion; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no number |
| R-M2-002 | Music; Midland Minstrels; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; Bert’s KMBC; no number |
| R-M2-003 | Music; Oklahoma Ranglers [musical group]; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; Bert’s KMBC; no number |
| R-M2-004 | Music; Laura Lee, Yodeling Cowgirl; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; no photographer, no number |
| R-M2-005 | Music; Rhythm Riders [musical group]; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; Bert’s KMBC; no number |
| R-M2-006 | Music; Community Recreation Orchestra Dr. N. DeRubertis Conductor; May 20, 1951; Collins Photo; no number |
| R-M2-007 | Music; Girls gathered around a piano, Recreation Div.; n.d. [1940’s]; Foto Service; #499-1 |
| R-M2-008 | Music; Budd Park Community Sing; Summer 1944; Foto Service; #200 |
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RELIGIOUS CEREMONIES--R2

R-R2-001 Religious Ceremonies; Epiphany Ceremony, Budd Park Christmas Tree Burning; Jan. 6, 1947; Anderson; #233
### RECREATION

#### SENIOR CITIZENS--S1

*(Golden Age Activities)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-S1-001</td>
<td>Senior Citizens; People eating; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; no photographer; no photo number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S1-002</td>
<td>Senior Citizens; Food being served to people in community center; n.d. [c. 1950’s]; no photographer; no photo number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S1-003</td>
<td>Senior Citizens; People playing cards, Recreation Div.; 1954; Farnan Foto Service; #4884-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SHOWS/PERFORMANCES--S2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-001</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Lady singing on a stage to an audience; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-002</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Children in Halloween costumes; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-003</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Laughing Star of Zuni, Lykins, Recreation Div.; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number [on back #112]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-004</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Jimmie and Cecelia O’Neill; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-005</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Lady singing on stage; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-006</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Holiday Express, girls singing; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-007</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Holiday Express, girls singing Christmas carols; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-008</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Teenagers in western dress; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; no photographer; no number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-009</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Victory Garden number at the Summer Playground Festival, Recreation Div.; 1944; Foto Service; #250-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-010</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Sailor Dance number at the Summer Playground Festival, Recreation Div.; 1944; Foto Service; #250-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-011</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Indian number at the Summer Playground Festival, Recreation Div.; 1944; Foto Service; #250-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-012</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Bicycle Drill part of the Summer Playground Festival; 1944; Foto Service; #253-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-013</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Sweet Rosie O'Grady number from the Summer Playground Festival held at the Municipal Auditorium, Recreation Div.; 1944; Foto Service; #253-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-014</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Girls dancing at the Municipal Auditorium; n.d. [c. 1944]; Foto Service; #253-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-015</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Girl with guitar, singing on stage; n.d. [c. 1944]; Foto Service; #253-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S2-016</td>
<td>Shows/Performances; Performance at the Swope Park Pavilion; n.d. [c. 1940’s]; Foto Service, #1567-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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R-S2-017 Shows/Performances; Girls dancing on stage at the Pavilion; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service; #1691-2
R-S2-018 Shows/Performances; Performance at the Pavilion; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service; #1691-10
R-S2-019 Shows/Performances; Musical performance on a stage; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service; #1725-3
R-S2-020 Shows/Performances; Performance on a stage; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Foto Service; #1818-2
R-S2-021 Shows/Performances; [Playground?] Festival, Recreation Div.; 1945; Foto Service; #1888-4
R-S2-022 Shows/Performances; [Playground?] Festival, Recreation Div.; 1946; Foto Service; #1888-5
R-S2-023 Shows/Performances; Inside of Municipal Auditorium, Recreation Div.; 1944; Foto Service; #1890-1
R-S2-024 Shows/Performances; Little girl on stage; n.d. [c.1940's]; Foto Service; #9241-3
R-S2-025 Shows/Performances; Group of people on stage; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no number
R-S2-026 Shows/Performances; Group of people on stage; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no number
R-S2-027 Shows/Performances; "Halls-A-Poppin" Music Hall, Kansas City, Mo., February 26-27, 1947; 1947; Anderson; #1
R-S2-028 Shows/Performances; "Halls-A-Poppin"-Dance Teachers; 1947; no photographer; no number
R-S2-029 Shows/Performances; "Halls-A-Poppin" (Dance Teachers), Babette Lewis, Nilla Lee Williams, Betty Sidell, Harriet Jamieson; 1947; no photographer; no number

SKATING, ROLLER & ICE--S3

R-S3-001 Skating; Man and woman in costume on roller skates; n.d. [c. 1940's]; Bert's; no number; [on back "Property of Lowell and Bernice," and the names P.L. McBride and June Rose]

SPECIAL EVENTS--S4

R-S4-001 Special Events; Golden Arrow Party, young girls at party; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no photo number
R-S4-002 Special Events; Kids watching musical group; no date [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no photo number
R-S4-003 Special Events; National Recreation Training Institute Group in front of Tracy Community Center, May 24 to June 5, 1948; 1948; Anderson Photo; no photo number
R-S4-004 Special Events; Women's Club Party for crippled children; October 28, 1950; no photographer; no photo number
R-S4-005 Special Events; Christmas bow making session; n.d. [c. 1950's]; Farnan Foto; #21953-3
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SWIMMING/WATER ACTIVITIES--S3

R-S3-001 Swimming/Water Activities; Lagoon in Swope Park; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no photo number
R-S3-002 Swimming/Water Activities; Lagoon in Swope Park; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no photographer; no photo number
R-S3-003 Swimming/Water Activities; By Lagoon in Swope Park; n.d. [c. 1942]; no photographer; no photo number
# RECREATION

## TABLE TENNIS--T1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R-T1-001</th>
<th>Table Tennis; International Table Tennis Champion Sharon Koehnke; n.d. [c. 1940's]; no number [press photo]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-T1-002</td>
<td>Table Tennis; Table Tennis Tournament, in Municipal Auditorium; March 28, 1946; Anderson; #176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TRACK & FIELD--T3

| R-T3-001 | Track & Field; City-wide Track and Field Meet, Central High School; May 24, 1952 1:00 p.m.; Farnan Foto Service; #6074-1 |